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New Zealand was dtscovered by Capt.
/,Abel Jansen Tasman in 1642, at tel'
-whom the TasD1a;n sea is naV'ed. i)I'hiS
rsea extends between New Zealand all4
.Austraua and is trom 1200 to '1400 mftes

_Ida. ,

',Tasman did -not meet wtih a cordial

rreception 'from, the ,'nll-tlves. 'Upon' at
Ite�pting .to .lan,l !,he ('fol!� tth'!lm decld

leiUy lnboBplta:ble, so tpU@� ,e,o ,that ,they
, seized and mu'�,�red several of his

_nors.

He. in his reports, 4ll,Scribed' the

country as one ot s-reat s��lc' b.eautJ!'
and de1!ltined to become 01)..0" 0' g,.eat
commercial interest to the world wlj.en' ,

once civilization was in tOFce ,am}. �he
natives subjugated by the domestic In
fiuence of the white races. Ins attempt
to land, his i·epulse. and fils lack of suf

ficient forces to conquer the natives,'
,led him to other scenes, and the coun

try was not visited by other explorers
until the' year 1769, when Captain Cook

landed on the islands and through him- ,

selt and associates began the opening
up and development of the country.

STOCK IS INTRODUCED IN THill COLONY.

An acorn drops from a gigantic oak

and mingles with the soil. An unim

portant event at the time, but by the

law of nature, which causes propaga
tion and reproduction, the acorn is

nursed by the rains, the dew, the sun,

and the soil, until Its life-producing
qualities assert themselves; the acorn

forms into a sprout; It bursts from Its

shell; It strugg_les through the soil,
, drawn by the magnet of the sun's rays

'until a modest tip of green peers tim

'Idly through the earth, grows Into a

. twig and time changes It Into a mighty
',' tree. Capt. Cook was a philosopher, a

'philanthropist, a far-seeing Individual.

: He gave to the natives threo animals

i hitherto unknown to them. They were

«common pigs, and he charged the na

.ttvea with the Importance of protecting
i.them and leaving them to multiply,
-assurtng' them that their feoundlty was

.sueh 'that In years to come they could

,depend upon their Increase for food of

:the most substantial and delicious char- ,

:acter. Those -pigs which had wlth

.stood an ocean voyage for many months
'were turned adrift to shift for them

'8elves and to llve as best they could.

The climate, the herbage. the wild bel"

rles, the density of the bush, ail com
bined towards rapid reproduction and

protecti'on, and as the years rolled

along the prediction of Captain Cook

came true for the natives were able to

hunt the wild pigs for food and sport.
The wild hogs of New Zealand nre

plentiful now In the mountain pastures
and the white hunter finds rare sport
in pursuing them and adding to his

collection boar's tucks of Immense size.

Little Is known In America of the

exact location of New Zealand, and It

Is very rarely Indeed that one wlll

speak correctly of Its location, unless

perchance one has visited It. An er

roneous impression is that it is ..a part
of Australia. This is wrong, it Is not
It part of that country and Is situat

ed 1.250 miles from there, a distance

.Lravaled only by sea and requiring
thre(' days and three nights when on

the fieetest steamers.
New Zealand has a government of its

own and one of the best In the world.
It Is not a part of Australia in any

/'Iense of, the word, but commercially Is

In close touch, as Australia Is one ot
Its best customers In buying many of
the various products which New ,Zeal�
and produces In great abundance.

,H;OW ,NEW ZEALAND IS REACHED FROM THm

U��TED STATES.

,
New Ze,aland is, dl:vlded Into three

Islands, .the north, the middle and the,
south .or Stewart Island. It has 3,000
mllest of coast line, -Is about 1,000 miles
in l�ngth, ,"�aking a direct line from

PROPIllRTY LINES Y!!I.,,_U. S. I!!Ul\VEY'
LINES.

EDITOR KANSAS 'FARMER:-YoU will
greatly oblige· me It you will quote
the law on a oorner-stone controversy
in which I am Interested. The 'faots
are as follows: "Over twenty 'year!!
ago this· section was resurveyed by the'
county surveyor and the crooked lilies.'
stra:tghtEmed with the consent of the'
owners 'of '

the land' affected. One halt-
'

section corner-stone "was Ioat some'
time afte� by being washed under with"
soil. Another' surveyor .came. to hunt,

it, but not finding· It, he planted anoth
er one on a Jltraight line with the two
outside-section .'corners. A school-'
house was built arid a ·hedge" set out;
on' one side' of the 'road, "and 'the road'
h).s been worked and used .by the pub-

.

'lic by th,ls' second 'stone since' 18117.'

Wheatfteld., Canterbury, New Zealand.

north to south, contains a trltle over

104,740 square miles and is 6,000 miles
due southwest .rrom San Francisco.

From tJ:ils latter port Is the direct route
to New Zealand from the United States.
8teamers sail from San Francisco every

,twenty-one days and, It requires seven

teen days to make the journey. '.rhe

journey is full of Interest, as one day
en route Is passed at Honolulu, and an

other at Pago-Pago, the first in the

Hawalfan, and the second in the Sa
moan Islands. At these places you ob
tain an opportunity of seeing the 'na

tives In 'their pristine state, and, again,
as they have progressed under the re

fining Infiuen:ces of Christianity and

education.
New, Zealand has a population of a

'trifie less than 1,000,000 of which there

are: about 40,000 native Maoris. This

latter race is thoroughly in touch with
the white race and are good citizens.

They have their lands, set apart by the

Government, and are thoroughly happy
and, contented.

, IMMENSE cnops ARE RAISED.

The climate of the colony is simply
deilghtful. The temperature' averages

1 about 66 In, the winter time, and from
66 to 76' in .summer, 'l'he rainfall Is

'constant, always to be depended upon,
with the result that they raise enor

mous crops and have never known a

failure of them. The farmer needs no

shelter, no sheds, no protection for his
stock. I visited the country In the
winter mont ns and saw m.llllons olf

sheep and cattle grazing In fields which
were not only supplying them with
food in abundance, but fattening them

ItS well. When farmers desire to hasten
the marketahle cnndl tlons of sheep and

(Continued on page 436.)

'l'he first stone, which was lost, has

reappeared some time since 181l7, but
has not been used. No)'\" It is shown

by the surveyor's field-notes that this
first stone was set in a Government

monument, and the second one' Is 17
feet to one side of It;' but Is on a

straight line and has, been used Il-s a,

corner-stone by the public since 11l87.

The question that I would like to have

answered Is this: Does the continu
ous use by the public since 1887 estab
lish this stone as the legal corner,
even though the other one was set on
a Government corner and has reap
peared and has been present for a

number of year:s? EMIL WIIIRTHIIIR.
Sumner County.

, '.rhls statement af facts shows a sit
uation that may well give rise to
doubt as to the 'Iega.l aspects 'of the
case. But the fact that 'the Govern
ment marking of the corner In ques
tion was lost for a time Is ot little, If'
any legal consequence, In regard to
the location of that corner, In view of
the fact that it was subsequently dis
covered and conclusively identltled.
The position of that half-section cor

ner determines the point 'common to
the four quarter-scctlon lines which
meet 'at this corner,

The, next . question relates to the lo
cation of the public road. The road
bas been used for twenty years where
It now Is. If this use was with the

understanding by the public and by
the owners of the adjacent lands that
It was not on the' section line, there
would seem to be little If any doubt
of the legal right of' the public to con

tinue the use of the road at Its present
iocatlon. But If it be a taot, as It

the road Is' legally
being along .the sectton
her tact that through .an
c used a slightly'dlffer
that regularly estab
r.obably prevent the
ua<accldentally U:se�

110m fnsla,tlng' that the
pu.bUo deslst from such use, of their
lands and' confine travel to the pre
scribed'Umlte along the seotion line•.
This point will be further considered."
The third question and one that ....

closely connected with the second Is as

to the ow.ne'rship of, the land. '[t was
agreed 'ainong the 'owners ot the land
a1fected ;,to have a r.esurvey and the
line ·stralghtened. It is, of course, pre-

r

aumable that all were satiSfied and
that conUngent benefits were', suftlolent
to compensate those who -lost a few
feet ot land for Its. value. It thl8
agl'eement had been reduced to writ
ing, had named a valuable considera
tion, and had been duly recorded, It
would be conclusive and would estab
the' county surveyor's line as the 11.0-

tual lhie ot >the properties affected by
the· agreement. The tact that the par
Hes 'Int�l'ested-to say nothing ot the
general pubUc-have occupied and
claimed ownership ot these lands ae

cording to the agreed lines for more
than fifteen years goes tar to estab
lish these agreed lines as the' true
property lines under the Kansas stat-
,ute of' limitations. This statute Is
contained in chapter 96 of the General
Stafutes of !Cansas. Section lOot said
chapter says: "Actfons for the recov

ery of real property or for determin
Ing any adverse right or interest
therein can only be brought within
the periods hereinafter prescribed af
ter the cause ot action shall have ac

crued, and at no time thereatter."
Here tollows an enumeration of' va
rious causes of action for each of
which a, limitation varying trom two
to five years is named. Then follows:

"Fourth, An action for the recovery
of real property not hereinbefore pro
vided for, within fifteen years."
Under this fourth clause the Su

preme Court held in the case of 'WOOd
vs. M. K. & T. Railway Co., 11 K 348:
"A mere trespasser without color of
right or title, who has been in actual
possession of real estate for' fifteen
years, claiming title thereto, becomes
the owner of the property by virtue of
the statute of limitations, If the pr,op
erty has been owned during all that
time by some Indlviduai and not by
the United States."
'I'his syllabus Is quoted with approv

al In a decision reported In 62 K. 465.
In this later case the court further
says:
"To establish all adverse possession,

actual, personal, and continuous resi
dence on property is not required, If
there are evidences of occupancy at
all times, which are open and visible
to anyone coming there, of such na

ture that anyone would naturally sup
pose that whoever put them there
claimed the land."

There Is then llttle doubt but that
the land lines are legally and perma
nently as they have been recognized
by Improvements and possession for
more than fifteen years.
Returning, now, to the question of

the road-the public as well as the _

land owners have doubtless understood
that the road was along the property
lines. There have been more or less
eonrused notions all to the variation
of the property lines from the section
line, but these have had no praettcaj,
effect upon the use of the road along
the prop.erty lInos Instead of along
the section line, as ,described In! the
records. The faot that the roael' has



been thus practically located along the

property lines for more than fifteen

years makes the statute of limitations
a bar to any action or Bult to cha.nge
the location' of the road. .

The eonctueton, then, Is that while

the section line Is not changed on ac

count of what has occurred as related

by our correspondent, but must torever
remain where placed by the Govern

surveyors. the property lines and the

road are actually' and permanently as

they have been recognized and used

for more than fifteen years.

ACVESS '1'0 TilE I'UDLIV HIGHWAY.

JiJDITOR KANSAS FARMIIR :-1 am using
a road through another party's land

In order to reach the traveled highway
which Is my only way ot getting out.

Can .

you tell through THill KANSAS

FARMIIIR whether the party owning the

land can close this road without warn

Ing, and how I should proceed to get
a road out In case It should be neces

sary? This road In questton has al

ways been used from this place and

for a number ot years. R. W. P.

Leavenworth County.
The right to an easement across the

land of a neighbor mayor may not

have been acquired by this correspond
ent. His statement Is not !lufficlently
explicit when he says: "This road In

question has always been used from

this place and tor a number ot years."
It a definite road has been continu

ously used across the neighboring
tract tor fifteen years by our corres

pondent and his predecessors In occu

pancy of .the tarm he now owns, he

has probably a right to such road by
"prescription." In any case It Is better

to talk the matter over with the own

er ot the land over which the road

passes and to come to an understand

Ing It possible. It will be better to pay

a reasonable price tor a written grant
ot right to use this road than to go to

law about It. But It the owner ot the

land will not be reasonable, recourse

to legal proceedings will In this case

be necessary. If the road has been

used tor fitteen years or more, the

owner ot the land can be prevented
from closing It by Injunction. If the

road has not been In use for as long
as fifteen years and there has been no

grant of rlght-ot-way trom this cor

respondent's farm to a public highway.,
and no agreement can be reached for

such rlght-ot-way, It will be necessary

to proceed under chapter 112, Laws of

1874, which Is Included' In chapter 164

of the General Statutes of, Kansas, be
ginning at section 39. The expense of

proceeding In this way to obtain a
.

road Is to be "paid by the person for

whose benefit the road Is located," as

provided 'In' section 41 of said chap
ter 164.

The law provides a sure method of

obtaining the road. It should be used

only In case an understanding can not

be reached without resort to law.

Our correspondent should call on the

nearest justice of the peace' ,or town

ship trustee. either of whom will loan

him. a copy of the statutes from which

he can read the sections herein re

ferred to.

HOME-MADE LI(;!HTNING-RODS.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Could you

through your paper give a description
of how to construct and put up a cheap
but effective lightning-rod to be used

expressly for stables and out-build·

Ings? I want one that I could put up

myself and made of common wire.

McPherson County. J. I. ANDERSON.

The cable-copper rods are probably
the best. If one desires to put up a

rod without the assistance of a light
ning-rod man. he may buy at a hard

ware store three-Quarter-Inch round

Iron of sumclent length; take It to the

blacksmith and have the pieces weld

ed Into one continuous rod; have three

or four fairly sharp prongs welded ,on

at and near the top; drag It home be

hind the wagon and erect It. Before

erecting he should make a hole In the

ground tor the lower end of the rod.

This lower end should be placed deep
enough to be In earth that Is always
moist. If It reaches to permanent wa

ter. so much the better. The rod may

be attached In any manner to the

building for support. It should extend

well above the highest point of the

building. If the building Is very long.
It may be better to erect a rod at eith

er end. Such a rod will last for many

yeat's If made of Iron; If made of steel

It may rust off at the ground. leaving
the building Quite as much exposed as

If no rod were used.
Another way to make a "rod" that,

will be good while It lasts Is to twist

together several strands of galvanized
wire; cut all loops at the end that Is to

become the top and separate them

slightly. Erect and support as above

auneated for the Iron rod. An advan

_e of the ....Ire "1'04" la found In Ita

THE KANSAS FARMER

capa1)lIIty 'of being bent to conform to

the aurface upon which Ii' la to be

placed. Unleas the wire Is heavily
galvanized It will' rust olf at the

ground within a tew years and must

then be renewed. The resting may be

considerably. retarded In both the Iron

and the wire rode by carefully coating
with asphalt, especla.lly where the soU

comes In contact with the metal.

BLOCKS 011' TWO.

The ,regular subscription price of

THB KANSAS FARKBB III one dollar a

yea.r. That I� Is worth the money Is

attested by the fact tha.t thousands

ha.ve for ma.ny years been pa.ylng the

price and found It profitable. But the

publishers have determined to make It

possible to secure the paper at ha.lt

price. While the subscription price
will rema.in at one dolla.r a yea.r, ev

ery old subsorlber Is authorized to send

his own renewa.l for one yea.r, and one

new subscription, for one yea.r, a.nd one

dollar to pa.y for both.' In like man

ner two new subscribers will be en

tered, both for one yea.r, for one dol

la.r. Address, The Kansas Fa.rmer Com

pany. Topeka, Kans.

Mrs. Florence Shaw Kellogg, of Fay.
Russell County, Ka.nsas. Is writing for

publication a series of articles on

Mother Blckerdyke whom so many, of

the old sotdtera have reason to remem

ber with gratltuile. Mrs. Kellogg would

be greatly helped In her labor of love

If she could have tor a. brief time the

letters which so ma.ny of the old sol
diers ha.ve from Mother Blckerdyke.
Any such entrusted to Mrs. Kellogg's
care will be scrupulously preserved and

carefully returned.

�
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'1'he AlP'leultural Collece Y. M. C. A.

Bulld..c Il'uDda.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Much Inter

est Is being shown by the students of

the Agricultural Colle'ge In the canvass

which Is' being carried on by the three

leading fa.rm papers ot Kansa.s. Nat

urally this would be so when It Is un

derstood that the students themselves

ha.ve subscribed about eleven thousand

dollars to the tund. The students from

each county are being organized Into

groups which meet and ta.lk over plans,
for Interesting the people ot their re

spectiTe counttes. The va.rlous county
papers are requested to call the atten

tion ot their readers to the canvass •

and in addition ma.ny personal letters
are being sent out by the students. ap
pealing to their friends to take some

part In this movement. It the people
all over the State could only see things
the wa,y the students do, there would

be no trouble whatever in raising the

money.

Laat spring one of the young men

made a pledge of $76 to the fund. He

tmmedtatelv set about earning this. To

save expenses he stopped eating at the

club and began to batch. Then he got
work at the college barn. putting In

seven or eight hours a day besides car

rying on his regular work at college
making a passing grade in all of his

studtea. About a month ago this stu

dent came around with the last of his

$76. He not only had made all of his

expenses, but had saved $76 in addi

tion for the Y. M. C. A. building.
This student Is only one ot many who

are sacrificing their _.me a.nd money to

the cause which mea.ns so much to the

students. The m.ost of the students

who have given heavily will rea.p no

direct benefits from their sacrifices In

asmuch as' they will have gradua.ted by
the time the building Is erected. Of

the thirty-six who subscribed $100 each.
only two or three are now In college.
The others have telt the need of a.

bulhllng and are unwilling that the

thousa.nds of future students should

have to do without the advantages that
this building would certainly bring.

W. W. MeLmAN. Gen. Sec.

The following letter from Mr. James

Dukelow. a prominent fruit-grower, of

Hutchinson. explains Itself:

"Mr. W. W. McLean.
"Dear Sir :-Havlng seen your appeal

in THE KANSAs FARMER to the farmers

and citizens of our great State for

funds to build a Young Men's Christian

Association building at Manhattan. I

beg to say that I know of no more

worthy object. When I visited the' col

lege some time since and sa.w the

crowds of young men and young wo

men come together from the four cor

ners of the Sta.te away from their

homes" I thought wha.t an opportunity
to make Christian citizens ot this com

Ing generation, yes. and generations to

come.

''1 hOlM! that !Icy fellow o1U.eD8 of

Ka.nsas will take this opportunity -to let
the country at large 8e4,l. that th.ey va.l

ue wha.t Is .Chrillt-llke, arid -

that our

young people seeking a. secula.r educa.

tlon will be also suppUed with a spir
Itua.l educa.tlon. which will fit them not'

onl)' to be citizens of our great State,

but. will a.lso fit them to be citizens ot
Heaven. Please find enclosed check

tor $100."
The subscriptions now stand as foi

lows:

Previously acknowledged. .. .. $22.632.00
Jacob D. Lefebure, Havens'

ville', Potta.watomle Co. . .

"Friend," Riley Co .

James Dukelow, Hutchinson.
Reno Co ' .

G. C. Smith. Otta.wa, Kans .

Bemis Bag Co., Kansas City,
Mo ..

W. I<'ryhofer. Randolph, Kans.
"Cash." Sibley, Ka.ns ........•

Mrs. & Mrs. T. F. Little. Em:
poria. Ka.ns. . .

100.00
1.00

State S_day School CODveDtJoa;-

The' 41st annua.l convention ot the

Kansas State Sunday School Assocla.tlon

will be held. at Lawrence. Tuesday.
Wednesday. and Thursday, Ma.y 1, 2.
and 3. 1906. The railroads ha.ve an

nounced a rate for the round trip ot

one fare plus ftfty cents. Entertain

ment In the best homes ot the city a.t

a. dollar a day. or ftfty cents for lodg

Ing and breakfast. Every Sunday
School In Kansas Is entitled to a dele

gate. Pastors and superintendents are

delegates ex officio. Persons desiring
appointment as delegates may secure It

by applying to the officers of the coun

ty or State Association. Last year ovor

1.200 delegates trom 94 counties con

stituted the 'Hutchinson convention. A

greater number Is expected at Law

rence in May.
Genera.l Secretary Marlon Lawrence.

of Toledo, Ohio. Prot. D. B. Towner. of

Chicago. Prof. E. P. St. John. of Hart

tord, Conn.. a.nd Rev. W. Gardner

Thralla. of Freeport. Ill .• will be In at

tendance throughout.

There will be twin meetings at night.
Special conferences are planned tor

elementa.ry teachers. for county secre

taries, tor pastors, and for teachers of

adults. A session In the Sta.te Univer

sity Chapel and a visit to Haskell In

stitute are In Prospect.
For progra.ms a.nd further Intorma

tlon 'address, J. H. Engle, Gene�a.l Sec

retary, Abilene, Kans.

Article. CODceraID. Labor.

EDITOR KANSAS FAnMER :-Would be

very much pleased If you would refer

or send me articles concerning the la-

bor unions. MILES REaMER.

Kay County, Oklahoma.

Write to the ComrnJsloner of Labor.
Washington, D. C.

The tea. used In the Immediate

household of the Emperor ot China Is

treated with the utmost care. It Is

raised hi a. garden surrounded by a

wa.ll, so tha.t neither man nor beast

can get anywhere' near the plants. At

the time of the harvest those collect

Ing these leaves must abstain from

eating fish. that their breath may not

spoil the aroma of the tea; they must

bathe three \ tlm.es a day. and. In addi

tion. must wear gloves while picking
the tea for the Chinese court.
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No doubt you'll need a �8

TOWER'S
FISH BRAND

\,SUIT or SLICKER
this season.

Make no mistake -It's the kind
that's guaranteed tokeep yun dry
and comfortable In the hardest
storm. Made In BlackorYel
low. Soldbyall reliable dealers.

J *. A• .I. TOWER CO.,
�; BOSTON, U.S.A.
�' '!rOWER OA'RADIAlf 00., Ltd.

'I'oroato, OaL
6.00
6.00
1.00

1.00
FARM TELEPHONES,= ao.��

•

"1uI&&b�-'-wby&b�_" J'Oa!maDq
all I"',.allon and "Inilio k "",

WrUo J. WII aa 11., , WI.

a!'!!!!J.\s_..- rs,.�ofJ=' .Jf�-�O,

CEMENT FENCE POST
=or Building Blooka=

WITH THlil

$10 MACHINE
Any Farm Hand can use It. Will not

rust or bum. Cheaper tban wood. and will
last for agee. Clrculal'8 Free.

EII.worth Crouch, Oakland, K.n...

lo�4CENTURY GRIDER
Best LllrbtGradlngMachlnemade. Gradel Boadl,
Cemeteries, LawnB,_Parks!.Baoe TraolLa; Levels

Land tor Il'rll(aoon (Juts Ditches.
Olan� Feed Loti, Bam�ards, lbo. lIaslly
operated by oneman. LllJhtl practical
and low priced. lI'or genera a.e about
'. the farm or tor grading town streets

, . or oonntry roads this
grader IInnexoelled,
DescriptiveCata.
lope FREE.
TheWHITE (JITY
GRADER (JO.

Box 1'-'
WHITIII()lTY,KAN,

That 18 the title of our new ,118 palJe boolr. It
telle everything aD1!Jody could poll8lbl;ywant to
know abont the Iliage Bnbject. You can't think
of a que.tlon that It doeB not full, answer. Bo"
to build, from foundation up, all Idndll ot ello..
All aboat the crope and ho" tooutud IIIL Ho"
to feed,wlth'themoat complete feedlng tabl811
eftr pubU.Bbed. About to llluBtratlona help to
make &hInga plain. Ueed as a ten book In
Dl&Il1.&1rr1oultural00lleg1ll. Wehave&1"..,..
lold the book for 10 oents, but 10•• limit••
ti_. to &lIT reader who will uk for 'to
and nameWIpaper,w. WUl MAd ..
ooP1_. Writeat0_

SILVER .Fa. 00.,
S.I••,Ohlo.
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New Zealand a Lalld of PellC!e and
Pie•.,..

(Continued from page 433.)
cattle they feed them turnips and man

gels. I saw fields of turnips 1I'hlch
their -owners informed me would av
erage 60 tons to the acre, and mangels'
which- would average 90 tons. The New
Zealand farmer does not speak of his
turnips and mangels by the bushel, he
Invariably says they will run so many
tons to the acre. It is nothing un
common for farmers to raise three crops
of potatoes on the same piece of ground
In one year.

THE DArn, INDUSTRY. •

The dairy Industry is advancing rap-

THE'- KANSAS'- FARMER'
tng now belng oarrled on by the Gov
ernment brlllgs the dairy products up
'to the highest standard. A full statf
of Instructors and graders are kept
constantly employed throughout the
yellir and now all dairy produce Is
graded by department omcers before ex
port. A. lady Instructor has recently
been appointed for the purpose of vis
iting the various private farms
throughout the colony and instructing
the fa-rmers' wives and daughters how
to make up-to-date butter.

-

Upon visiting the factories I found
eVE>rythlng scrupulously clean and
everyt)1lng conducted in a thorough
business manner. American machinery -

Is much in favor, and I saw familiar

First-Prize 'l'ea... of Geldings Uawker Bay Shon', Ne,,- Zealand.

idly and is now one of the most import
ant. Its inception was crude, as new

beginnings usually are, but the Gov
ernment foresaw its Importance, how It
would add to the success and happiness
of the people, how It would' add to the
wealth and prosperty of the nattou,
and has encouraged its advancement in
every way. The dairy exports during
tho past year are as stated hereafter In
this letter, but it Is only beginning. Tho
Government has passed laws for dairy
inspection and -grading, has introduced
modern methods of skimming and car

Ing for the milk, advances money on cer

taln conditions for the establishment
of creameries, and Is doing everything
possible to promote, to Increase, and
aid an Industry where nature is doing
her part from one- year's end to an-

separators and other modern conven
iences and necessities in these factories.

A WONDERFt:t. GnAZING COUNTRlI'.
New Zealand is a magnificent graz

ing country, undoubtedly the best in
the world. During my travels I no
ticed many more sheep than cattle. This
is accounted for from the fact i.h:1.t
sheep-raising is more- profitable. The
demand is always great for- lamb and
mutton. New Zealand lambs brings
the highest price of any In the
London market, and the supply
never- exceeds the demand. - The market
Is not always so good for cattle. 'rhe
cattle raised in the colony are Short
horns, Herefords, Angus, Ayrshire, and
Jersey. Of the 'pure breeds there are
more ShorthornR than all others com-,

blned, and about twelve times as many

Dairy Stock, Pnlmel"llton SllOW, New Zealand.

other. When you consider the fact that
ualry stock requires but little feeding
other than it gets from grazing, that
fattening food grows tons to the acre,
lhat no torrid suns, no winter storms
fir cold retard the- condition of the dairy
cow, but that year In and year out
lhe sun shines, the rain falls, the grass
grows, and she eats until her heart is
content, and then lies down, compla
cently chews her cud, and if capable of
Philosophizing, says to herself, "What
:1 happy bovine am. I; plenty to eat,
plenty to drink, and nothing to do but
cat and rest."

A nd consider too the condition of the
dairyman. No frozen feet or hands,
no stall feeding, no stable cares, but ho
Illilks his cows In the open air where
birds, whether In summer or winter,
at'e singing In the tree-tops and thE!"'
hMges where the folia.ge Is constantly
green.
The system of instruction and grad-

crosses as all the pure breeds. At the
end of the year 1904 there were 1,593,
li47 cattle in the colony.
The dairy Interest is greater in the

north than in the middle Island, while
the grain products are much larger in
the middle than In the north. The
equator is crossed in going from San
Francisco to New Zealand and an ap
parent transposition of nature is seen.
That is, the farther south you go the
colder it becomes. The north island
of New Zealand, therefore, is warmer
than the south. Its soil is volcanic and
many tropical fruits will grow there
which would be destroyed by frost
farther south. In the north island, or.
Auckla.nd district, apples, peaches,
pears, apricots, oranges, lemons, grapes,
and all the products of the temperate
zone will grow in gweat abundance. It
is an excellent district for grape-grow
Ing,
The fruit Industry receives highly

�.,-

Reqfed to last
WALK AWAY when the job Is

done and forget about your roofs for
years. A.matite will do Its duty
winter and summer, year after year,
without any attention or coating or
painting. Amatlte is setr-rettant,
Whatever may have been your ex

pertence In the past with ready roof
ings, we now orrer one that will
stand every te.t. What we want
YOll to do, Is to tr.y �matlte.
Cover a small building with It.

'l'he cost is very little. We 'are con
fident -you will find It beyond quea- -

tion the be.t roof eove�e that has
ever come under your notice.
When we say that Amatlte Is wa

ter-proof, we mean just that pre
cisely.
Water can not get through Ama

tlte, and if you follow the very sim
ple directions for laying, you will
have dry, warm and comfortable
buildings for many years.
It is proof ag-ainst climatic

changes. The hot rays of the run,

and the severest cold have no errect
upon It. It is simply the best de
fence against the elements made.
If you want to know anytlllng fur

thOT about Amatlte :write to-da._y for
our bo'oklet. We have made quite an

Interesting story of the origin of
Amatlte and Its history up to date,
and we will -be glad to send this
book free with Sample, to anyone
Interested In the roofing subject.
'When you get the sample, don't

glance It over, and throw It away.
Subject It to the same tests that _a
roof would be likely to receive-It
will come through all right-but we
want you to prove It yourself.
Get the sample at once. A line to

any of the omces mentioned below
will bring It by return mall.
Barrett Manufacturing Co., New

York, Chicago, Cleveland, Boston,
Allegheny, St. Louis, Minneapolis,
Philadelphia, Cincinnati, New Or
leans, Kansas City.

-Do You -Know?
That one handful ofJ noxious weed seed to a bushel
of .your grain, if planted, will absolutely ruin the
orop - '. There are many cleaners that will remove all
but that last handful of the weed seed from your
grain, but the "Perfection" is the machine that does
the work the way it should be done , Better own
the m-ohlne that i8 easy to operate, easy to under
stand, and yet does its work so perfect that your
crops are inoreased 25 per cent to 50 per cent. :: ::

A "Perfection" cleans, sepa
rates and grades anything
from Corn to Red-Top.

Write us today and we will
tell you what it will do as

w611 as show you how it does
it. Be sure and tell us the
kind of grain you raise.

THE LEWIS-TUTTLE MFG. CO.
305 C KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

LIGHTNING HAY PRESSES
meet all demanda In Haya.llne. Uaed

over 20 yeara
SIMPLE, STRONG, DURABLE, RAPID

The Beat,ia moat ProfiUble.
Send for catalo.ue showin. all atylea. Hora.

Pow.r and Belt Power
Kansas City Hay Press Co •• 129 Mill Street, Kansas City, Mo.
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successful help trom the hortlcultural

and tnotogtcat division.' Pomologlsts

are constantly tra"ellng in fruit-rais

Ing localities, advising fruit-growers

and farmers generally as to fruit-grow

Ing and demonstrating by practical

methods and experiments the best ways

to be successful. A number of com

mercIal orchards have been established

on modern lines and numerous canning

factories are springing up in various

places throughout the colony. The

American fruit-grower with his prac

tical knowledge of horticulture would

without doubt be successful In the

Auckland district. I could see won

derful opportunities there"for those who

understand fruit-culture.

WHERlII THEY RAISE GRAIN.

The grain belt of, the colony Is on the

Canterbury plains in the middle Island.

The plalns are 60 'miles wide ·and 16�

�I

THE KANSAS FARMER

and they are usually through In Jan

uary. The greater part of the shearing

is done by hand, although clipplng

machtnes are rapidly coming Into use.

The weight of the fleece runs from 6 to

11 pounds per sheep; and t�e shearers

receive from. $3.'15 to $6.00 per 100

sheep and board.

doMPULSORY BDUCATION.

'1'he laws of New Zealand are at

tracting world-wide atentlon. I had an

opportunity to see them In their prae

tical working and the etrect they pro

'duced'throughout the ISlands. The

foundation of these laws and the faith

ful observance of them, I was told,

could be seen In the homes of all the

people, where the mother's love and her

advice were the guiding star of New

Zealand's present and future manhood.

Example Is much; It directs the youth

to the' straight and narrow path of

� Jutlglng SI.orthorDlJ, lIaw.�er, Ba;;,; Sho "", Ne,v Zealand.

".oj

long. 'I'hls section is one of the great-
'

est grain producers per acre In the

world. The principal city on these

plains is Christchurch, of 60,000 In

habitants, a modern city In every re

spect, with electric lights and gas,

strect-car lines, and very beautifully

laid out. It has been selected as the

city wherein the International Exhibi

tion, beginning November, 1906, and

lasting six months, will be held. New

Zealanders take great pride In this

forthcoming exhibition and claim they

will surprise older worlds In the wealth

of resources they will show. ]j1orelgn

countries' are very much Interested In

It, and space for exhibits has been

taken by manufacturers In Great

Britain, France, Germany, Russia.

Norway, China, Japan, Canada, United

States, Australla, and India.

The fiax or hemp Industry of the

colony Is very Important. Flax grows

mostly on swampy ground, although

found on hill sides. It grows both In a

wild and a cultivated state. It Is

sorted and graded under Government

Inspection. The' exports for the year

past were $3,664,116 In value.

Kauri gum Is also of great Import

ance. '.rhls gum is found only In the

north Island, under the surface of the

earth where It has lain for years. It

Is used in the manufacture of varnish.

Its export value amounts to about $6,-

000,000 annually and ten thousand

gum-diggers are constantly employed

searching for It.

SHEEP THE LEADING INDUSTRY.

Sheep-raising Is carried on more ex

tensively In New Zealand than perhaps

In any other country In the world. The

large grazing farms are designated as

"stations," and in New Zealand to have

It said of a man that he owns a "Ilta
tlon" means that he Ib a man of much

wealth.

During- the year 1905 there were 104

of these large station-owners, who

owned more than 20,000 sheep each. The

balance of the 20,000,000 sheep were

owned by 18,390 persons, who possessed
sheep from a few hundred to several

thousand. The principal breeds are

Lincoln, Romney, and Leicester, with a

few Shropshlres and Southdowns to

breed lambs for the English market.

There are only 70,000 merinos In the

colony and no American merinos. '.rhere

are scarcely any herders In an Ameri

can sense, all the sheep are practically

fenced In and they need no especial at

tention other than during lambing sea

son. The sheep-herders receive from'_

$25 to $35 per month and board, and a

very easy time they have of It. The

great bulk of the sheep are fed on En-.:

gllsh-cultlvated grasses, and a large

percentage are fattened on rape, tur

nips, mangels, etc. Scarcely any grain

Is fed them. August, September, and

October are' the months for" lambing,

and when I passed through the colony

during the months of August and Sep

tember last I saw hundreds of lambs

from a few hours to 0. few we'eks old,

trotting beside their dams or lying con

tentedly on the green grass.

I3hearln. time be&"lns In November,

right, or to that broad road of years

of wrong-doing. ''I'he New Zealand

mother Is educated; she Is refined. Inher

Itance has done much for her but edu

cation has done more, and It Is what Is

building up the nation and will supply

Its brains' for all time to come. Illit

eracy Is not known among those born

and raised In the colony. Compulsory

education Is a law, and all ohlldren are

forced to obey It. Pupils must begin

attending school at the age of seven

and continue untll the age of fourteen

unless prior to that time they are able

to pass the fourth grade. This fourth

grade when passed Is equivalent to

being prepq_red for the high school In

America. There Is no way for chlldren

to avoid going to school If they' are

ph�slcally able to. Even their parents

are not depended upon to keep them. In

school, but their absence Is attended

to by an officer, whose duty It Is to look

after truants, and he does It most ef

fectually. When you consider that most

of the people of the colony attend

'these schools and many of them con

tinue through New Zealand colleges

equal to our own, It Is no wonder that

statistics show that there Is less 1111t

eraeY In the Islands on New Zealand

than any other country In the world.

No child can obtain employment In

any store, factory, or other place', un

less he or she has attained the age of

fourteen years, and by teacher's certi

ficate can show that he or she has

passed the. fourth-standard grade In

school

THE GOVlllRNMBN.T ASSISTS SIIlTTLERS TO

OWN A FARM.

The New Zealand government has

several millions 'acres of land open for

settlement, suitable for agricultural

purposes. In order to get the right

kind of people, English-speaking farm

ers, to,occupy and develop these lands,

the Government passed the Advance to

Settlers Act. Under this law the Govern

ment sells lands to farmers from other

countries and assists them by loaning

them money equal to three-fifths of the

amount they Invest In the land. As an

Illustration, If an American farmer

should go to New Zealand with the In

tention of living there and engaging In

farming, they would sell him land suit

able for farming purposes and, If he

had $6,000 to Invest In lands, the Gov

ernment would loan him three-fifths, or

$3,000, for Improvement purposes, at
five

per cent Interest per annum and on

five years time. Of course, a larger

or smaller amount would be loaned

dependent upon the Investment. The

Government has loaned twenty-two

millions of dollars in this way. The

Premier told me that owing to the

great prosperity of the country and the
absolute surety of continuous good

crops, the farmers soon payoff their

loans.

The Government aids the settler In

another way. The settler buys a parcel

of wild bush land, as much as he can pay

for at a few dollars per acre. The Gov

ernment makes It a part of the con

tract that their deal must be reclpro

cal,- He must work three days each

:&nIL II, 1101.

WE
sell direct to you.
We sell direct to you because

we are able to give you much
better v.alue for your money

than we otherwise could, and a better

understanding of yourmachine than any
one else COUld. We always keep in

close touch with our customers. They
tell us what our Spreaders are doing.
Sometimes they surprise even us.

We find out just what it means to
countless farmers to 'own a Manure

Spreader that will double the value of

everybit of manure put on their
land.

-

The American Manure Spreader will
do this because it breaksup and pulver
izes' all the manure. so that it mixes

readily with the soil. It distributes

evenly, Eve� square foot of land gets
its share. ThiS means a good crop all

over the field. You don't find any
"skinned" places in a field manured

with the American Spreader.
But we don't ask you to take any

hearsay evidence.
We want you to find out for yourself

what our Manure Spreader will do.

So we make you this remarkable offer.

We will' send you one of our Spreaders
on trial and prepay the freight.
Use it a month on your own farm.

If you find itexactly aswe have repre
sented, after the month's free trial, you
can settle for the machine on terms

convenient for you.
But,if the American Manure Spreader

is not what we claim, send it back at
our expense. You don't owe us any

thing. The trial don't cost you a

penny. The month's use you have had

of the Spreader is FREE.
Could we do more to prove to you

that the American Manure Spreader is
what we say? Would we dare to make

such an offer if we didn't know what

our Spreader will do? Remember

when you deal with us, you. are doing
business with an independent concern.

We do not belong 10 any Trust or

Combination.
And by our plan of makinfr and sell

ing direct, you get a dollars worth of

Manure Spreader for every dollar you

pay.:
' -

You see we make more Manure

Spreaders than any other concern in

the world, .

We own and operate the largest fac

tory ever built for this purpose.
It is equipped'with every modern

Iabor-saving device. All our machinery
is' up-to-date-s-me v.ery "latest im-

proved".
:

.'
'

This means the best possible machines
at the lowest possible cost. '

The American, 14anure Spreader .is

today an example of the very highest
development in

- modern agricultural
implements.
It is absolutely up-to-date,
The principles upon which it is can:

structed are sensible and practical.
'

There are no complicated parts to get
out of order. It is simple. and carefully
constructed.

And you take asmuch time as you require
to pay_for the �reader after you have used

It A MONTH FREE.
The Spreader may earn Its own cost,

before, you send us a shilling'.
Will you be as fair with us as we are will

Ing' to bewith you?
Will you send for Information of our gener

ous proposition today?
Even though you do not wish to buy now,

send for particulars.
Some day you may wish to buy, and then

knowledge of ourNew Seiling'Plan will come

In handy. You will know how 10 save money.

If you will tell us how much land you own,

and how many horses, cattle, sheep and

hog'S you keep, we will give yoU the Govern

ment statistics as to the value of yourmanure

crop.
Write to us today. Put down this paper

and write before the matter has a chance to

slip your memory.

Address at once-

AMERICAN HARROW CO.IOI33 Hastlnge 8t. Detroit,Mich.

seventr-nve per cent of the damage done to farm buildings 18 caused by lightning, but not a 1088

where our rods are used.

'Our rods protect you because they are made of pure copper, are put on In a coutlnuous straud; no

joints nor weak apota, lind 1111 our agents are tllught by us how they should be erected.

Tellchlng these agents keeps thlrty·four trllvellng
men busy, but It PIlYS, for It enables 118 to give an

nbsolute guurnntee with everyjob.,
"

When we teach a man how to erect our rods we gIve hIm an Agents Certlllcate whIch 811Y8 tbat he 18

competent to rod YOllr house and authorIzes him to Issue ourWrItten Guarantee.

Make the ag1Jnt sbow you hl8 eerttncate and see that our trado mark Is burned on the end of tile

spool, for when It comes to protection
trom lightning you want tho best and not a cheap

tmttatton,

Write for our free booklet, "The Laws lind Nllture of LIghtning lind Uow to Control It."

Yours very truly,

DODD & STRUTHERS

DES MOINES, IOWA

Double Lever TOft.,....
01.0 Cultlv_tor ,.. ,..

Original KIRLIN
Cultivators•••

6.000 now In use

Write for 1906 Cat

aloll ehowlnll 8
different style••••

L.

YARD FERCE HANDSOME, STRONG AND DURABLE.

Almost as cheap 8swood and lasts ten times

longer. Sold dlreot to consumers on thirty days trial. Write for

catalogue.
'

The r...ft'-....
' r.no. Co.

Box 36. "ELVERN, KANSAS

.',
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ou
can

lay ityourself
.COngo 'R�fiDg ..

.
When you get a ready roofing that has

• 11 the good qu:ilities of pure rubber and hone or
the bad. and outlasts it ten times over, besideS
bdng waterproof. climate proof. acid and alkali
'proof you have just about a perfect roof cov.�nlf·-:-that!li Congo.

It's inore than wonh th'e trOUble to write to·da)"
for free Sample IIJId 1IooIdeI.

BUCHANAN·FOSTER ·COMPANY
448 Cbestnut, PhiladelphIa, Pa.

Before yon buy roof
Inll for any building, from

a small poultry house to the
largest mill or factory. Itwill pay

you to get samples and complete
proofs of quality from the oldest mak
ers of ready roofing In America. (We
orillinated the roll of roofing ready to lay
with fixtures packed In the ceDter,)
Our concern was

Founded In 1811 "
We can show Yon why "Parold"
15 the best ermem all-lasts lODger and .....
most ID repairs. Drop usa_tal_y.

F. W. BIRD" 80N,

A Bugg, Bargain

Buy It on a Plan-so You
IlnowYou�Hav. aBargain

WE PAY THE FREIGHT.
You deal with the factory. 30 Da,. Trial.

You can test its quality for yourself and see that
its price is about half the local dealers' price.

aUIRIITEED TWO YEIRS
We insure you Bllainst any loss if a flaw de

velops in either workmanship or material with
in that time. Do yOU want a vehicle of that
kind sold that way? Anything you need in ve

hlcle line on jnst that plan. Send today for
mannfacturers' catalog. Address Dept. D
The Apex .'11. 00., Bloomlnllton, III.

Before you buy. that
�anure Spreader

see that it has sills and frame made
of� a ball and socket :lolnt on
front we to prevent rackinll' and
twlstinll. and steel braces and
steel truss rods to pard alralnst
warpinll' and SBIlII'ing. See that the
apron does not run backward and

.

forward on hiliy II'round. but insist
on a continuous positiveapron drive

See that It is practlcal1" auto
matic, and so simple thatanyboywho
can drive a team can run It as well as
anyman. and control ev£r�lPeratlonwithout leavlnll' the sea he

Appleton Manure Soreader
. 'lias all these Important 'leatures

.

and man� others equally as 1m
.

.portant. rite tl:(larc for free cat&
lope and specla pr ces ancrterma.

APPLETON IUNllfAC'I1lIING CO.
llll'argo Stree'. B..'avta,m., 0. ii.A.

More Money Made as Local Agent

� FARMERS Plve

ill! ACCOUNT·BOOKS
AlIIo FIve Year DI"fles. Addrelll

Chas. H. Allen Co., Rochester, N. Y

week clearing his land, and the other
three days he must, work for ·the Gov
ernment on the publlo roads In the vi
cinity. For the work done for the
Government he receives ,2 a day, If a

single man. In ihls WillY he helps make
good roads, 'these roads enhance the
value of his lands, and he gets suffi
cient cash each. week to keep him In
provisions. If a man of famJly he gets
$2.50 and gets his pay every Saturday
night. This Iaw Is doing a wonderful
good In the colony. It Is converting
wild lands Into prosperous farms, build
ing good roads, and enabling settlers
to own good farms within a few years
after they reach the colony.

LAND I'OR SIllTTLIIlMIIiNT.

The Go\'ernment has open for settle
ment about 8,000,1)00 acres of land. It
is desired that these lands be settled
upon by English-speaking, praottcaI
farmers, men Who will be it credit to
the country and upbulld it as a. .natton.
Th�e .are at this writing a trifle less
than 1,000,000 people In New Zealand,
of which about '0,000 are Maoris or

natives. There is plenty of room for' ',-
000,000 people in the colony, but the
newcomers sho�'d be 'agrlculturlsts to
engage In general or special farming,
In sheep- and cattle-raising, in dairy
ing and in fruit-culture. The Gov
ernment Is extending the right hand
of welcome to such people and' offers
them cooperation in good lands at. low
prices, .low rates for the shipment .of
their products, the assistance af ex

perimental farms, free-grading Inspec
tion, free service of breeding sires, etc.,
and lest the lands should be taken too

quickly they Impress an absentee tax
on non-residents equal to double that
paid by those living In the colony and
can, by law, appraise and buy for sub
division and settlement such of the
enormous "stations" or Immense farms
as are necessary to provide lands for
Incoming settlers at reasonable prices.
The tariff has been removed and all

agricultural and farm Implements and
apparatus used for dally purposes are

received free of duty from the United
States, Great Britain, and Canada.

THill WJliALTH OF THIIi COL!>NY.
The population of the Colony Is

slightly less than 1,000,000, and the av

erage wealth is U,498 for each person,
the highest In the world. The wealth
and prosperity of the country is shown
In savings deposits. At the end of the
year 1905 there were 276,066 depositors
in the Government savings banks and
they had a total credit balance of $48,-
331,338. When you stop to consider
that in a country with less than 1,000,-
000 population almost one in every
three has money on deposit In a bank,
it shows how prosperous that country
is.
New Zealand is rich In agriculture,

Christchurch are located at the verge
of magnificent harbora.' Christchurch
Is an inland city and Lyttleton, four
miles distant, Is Its seaport. The cities
are modern In every respect, have gas,
electric lights, street-cars,· colleges,
large· and expensive public' buildings,
etc.

LAWS PRlIMIINT STRIKIIlS.

There are many laws in New Zealail'd
which add to the welfare of the .people.
The 'Conclllation and Arbitration Act
absolutely prevents strikes. The Old
Age Pension Act cares for .men and
women In their declining years. What
Is known as the Free Breakfast Table
lessens the cost of livIng by remov

ing the tariff on many of the necessi
ties of life. The Government assists
the worker to build and OWl) his home.
The Government has a penny postage.
It owns and controls the telegraph and
telephone systems and lJlakes very low
rates. It owns the railroads and car

ries passengers and freight 'at rates

satisfactory to the general public. It
Is a Government representing all the
people that they may prosper and be
thoroughly contented and happy, ·wlth
their cost of living reduced to ·the.
towest Ilo.sslble degree..

ALL PIIlOP� AU IIlIlALTHY.

Living In a land wh�re nature has
showered so many blessings, where tor
rid heat and· blizzards are unknown,
where the climate Is always t�mpered
by ocean winds, It Is. not surprising
that New Zealand I)as the lowest death
rata of any country In the world. The
people virtually live out of doors and
I never saw so many healthy and rosy·

.
cheeked little ones as '1 B.aw In New
Zealand, barefooted in the middle of
their winter, which was very much like
our October weather.

THII CHARACTIIIR OF THill PIIlOPLIL

New Zealand is populated with an

English-speaking. class, industrious,
progressive, and educated. The people
are courteous and hospitable. They ad
mire Americans. They Uke the hustle
which is found necessary for an exta
tence in this country, and when I
asked many of them if they would like
to have farmers from the United
States come and �ettle among
them, they, without exception, paid the
hlghesf compliments to our farmers,
and said they would gladly welcomo
them as neighbors and friends Ina Iand
where the climate Is always mild,
where strikes are not permitted, where
drought and failure of, crops are un

known.

The Kirlin Disc cultivators' adver
tised on page 486 of this issue of
THill KANSAS FARMIIlR,. are Kansas ma

chines made by a Karisas'man. Mr.
Kirlin lived many years! in Kansas and
knows her needs and the conditions un-

A Few Ewe. and Lnmb., New Zealand.

and its temperate climate enables
stock to forage on green vegetation
thr.ough the year. Enormous crops are

raised of Wheat, oats, barley, turnips,
and mangels. The values of exports
durIng the past year were: Wool, $26,-
900,965, gold (about) $10,000,000, hemp,
,3,654,015, and butter over $8,000,000.
About 3,500,000 carcasses of frozen mut
ton and lamb are shipped annually.
There are fully 20,000,000 sheep grazing
on the islands at the present ttme,
There seems to be a. scarcity of herd
ers or shepherds and young men are

in demand at all times. There is a

special demand for men who under
stand mllklng and looking after cattle
and a general knowledge of farming;
such

'

men can always find profitable
employment.

THill CITIII)S OF NIIIW ZIIIALAND.

Auckland is the largest city with
67,000 inhabitants, Christchurch second
with 60,000, and Wellington and Duned
In have more than 50,000 each. There

•

are many other very prosperous cities
ranging froin 5.000 to 10,000. The
larger cities with the exception Of

der which farming is practiced here.
WIth this thoroujsh knowledge and
with a large experience and tn
venttve skill, he has been able to
place before the farmers of the West
one of the most perfect machines yet
offered them. In these latter days when
It Is :

80 difficult to secure farm help,
the farmer must depend. upon ma
chinery to do his work. The new cata
logue lately issued by Mr. Kirlin shows
many s.tyles of disc cnlttvators and
listers equipped with the new mag'a
ine dust-proof disc-hub' and the open
disc for cultivating corn the second
time when desired. Twelve years of
use in the field is the best possible
quarantee of the value of this line of
farm tools. They are just the tools
needed for preparing wheat ground, the
cultivation of corn or other sowed
crops, and the killing of weeds. Write
L. Kirlin, 1208 Union avenue, Kansas
City, Mo., and you wlll get one of these
catalogues free if you" mention THE
KANSAS FARMIIlR. .

Every Tuesday, balance of the year,
the Chicago Great Western Railway
will sell homeseekers' tickets to Min
nesota, North Dakota and Ca.na4lan
Northwest at about hait rateLt_o oth�r
territory fil'8t and third ·.L"Uead.,...
Write G. W. UncolD, G. P. A.. 7 Weat
11th SL. KaIuIu Clt",,! Ko. Btate nUla-
ber In partl' u4 Waft lOiDa. .

. .

Every fanner knows the
value of a farm tele
phone, but he is not in
a position. to .know
which is the'best 'phone

to buy. It's a good deal like buy·
ing a watch. The outward appear
ance of all telephones are very si-
milar. But how about the works
inside? .That's the part you want
to know all 'about before you buy .

We have published a book about
telephones .

CI.It
tells "How to Buy the Right

'Phone." This book tells the rea
sons why the "EACQ" 'phones

have clearer. stronger talking qualities
than others. It tells why "EACQ"
'phones are better adapted to the use of
farmer's than others. It tells how to
organise a Farmer's Telephone Com
panyand how to build apractical efficient
working line thatwlll be a source of pleas
ure and profit every day in the year.

(][."EACOn 'Phones are the favorite far- -

mer's telephone because they are made
handsome, stronlr and durable. Sub

scribers can be called UP whether the re
ceiver is on the hook or not�provided all the
p'hones are fittedwith our A. P. Condensers.'EACO" farm 'phones are especially made
for heavywork on crowded lines and aside
from betnlir substantially made are low-In
price. Get our book mentioned above and
read how to start and ·build a farm line.
Telephones are a necessity to·every farmer.
and every live farmer is lirettinlr in line
as fast as possible, Write today.

ELECTRIC IPPLlIICE COIPIIY
Dept. P 011101,0, Ill.

There Is no building around your premises
that requires a better rootlnll' than your barn.
On the quality of its roof depends the protec
tion of your stocki grain, feed. machinery. ete.•which is of vita Interest to you. One leak
during- a heavy rain is liable to cause more
damalre than a new roof of BEACON·ITE
would cost.
When you put a new rooting on your bam.

why not use a material that will not leak�
BEACON·ITE LONG LIFE ROOFING Is
made of materials that make It absolutely
water·tlght. Isn't this the kind of rooflng' you
want for all of your buildings. one that y.on
will not have to patch after ever}' rain'
About the cost; BEAOON·ITE is the only

rooting you can buy direct from the mill'!.ithereby saving- the dealers' profit. We pay au
the freillht charges.
Write to-day for FREE aammes of this

water·proof rooting- and our whofesale prices.
Then Judll'e for YOl'TQelf.
IUCON-mr IIIILJ.S. 1106 N. 2nd Street. SL ......

Wben writlnc OUr adverttael'8 pleas.
mention tbi. paper. .
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Horae Owne'ral Uae
GOllllBAUL':r'S

Caustic
.Balsam
A Sa.... SJIMd1...4 .....It.... Cue

Th6aafelt. BeatBLISTER ever used. Takei
the place of all ltnaments for mild or .evere action.

Removel all Bunch". or Blemishes trom Honea
and Vattle. SUPERSEDES ALI, VAUTIIlRY

OR FIRING. ImpoBsfble'o prOdUUscar orblemfBll

Kverl' bottle .old 18 warranted to give satisfaction
Price .1.150 per bottle, Sold by drugl!l8ts, or .eu'
by ellpre••• nh"rgell paid. with toll dlr80tlonl for

���..tA����E��L'l����lr�ol,�"chlivel.nd. O.

r�.d:t:6:lollleca:k:a:8:ll!Qinca:t:a:e�r�ece:e:st9:Esl:e:e:ii
,

..tJ:a.�:bR.ED sTock. SAtifl8.
Datee claimed oDly for ","es which are advertised

or are &0 be advertised ID this paper.

A.prll 28. 1906--8horthoms at Manhattan. Kans.
F. M. GIlford.Wakelleld. Kans.
lla,. I. 1906�George AileD. Omaha. Neb:, Short

HllrDs.
lIay 8. �, 10. 1906�Gr.at�sale of all beef breeds of

jjaUI! at Wichita Kans. D. R. Mills. DesMoIDe8.
Iowa. Manager.
Oc&ober 2-3-4-6, 1906-G1a8�'O LIve Stock AS80cla-

tl'b'!:�t!rOWu?"��i>:���_'o?:���' ��D�k. Pruitt.
AShervllle. KaDIi.
Uctober 18. lU06-PolaDd-ChlDae, W. A. Davldson,

SlmpsoD, Kans.
Uctober 2O,lU06-W. R. DawllDg, Norcatur, Kane.

Poland-ChIDIIII,
October 24, 1906-Poland-ChIDae, FraDk A. Dawley

Waldd, KaDs. '

October 26, lU06-D. W. Dingman, Clay CeDter.
KaDs., Poland-ChIDIIII.
December 4, 1906-Poland-ChIDa8, Ltmon Ford,

MIDDeapolls, Kans.

Treatment of LouBY Live Stock.

n. A. CRAIG. VETF.RINARIAN PURDUE UNIVEI>

SITY EXPERIMENT STATION.

Farm stock that become badly Infest

ed with lice during the winter months

do not thrive as they should, and In

the spring may show marked unthrlfl

Iness. This Is especially true when

stock' are not well cared for and III

young antmats.

'l'he sucking lice are more harmful

than the biting vurtettea, as the former
have mouth parts adapted to penetrat

Ing the skin and sucking the blood of

the host. However, the symptoms may

be as marked In sheep and other ani

mals, that are badly Infested with bit

Ing lice. In such cases the wool or coat

becomes matted and detached, and the

skin Irritated and Inflamed as a result

of the animals rubbing, biting" alld

scratching the parts.

Good care during the winter will

prevent the lice from doing a great
deal of harm, and the simpler remedies.

such as mercurial and sulfur ointment

,;ubbed back of the' horns or ears and

along the mane and back, and Insect

powder dusted Into the coat, may help
In destroying them. A thorough trell.t

ment of the herd with dips or washes

can not be practiced during the winter

months unless the treated animals are

prevented from catching cold. A fa

vorable time to use this line of treat

ment Is In the spring. A one or two

per cent water solution of a tar disin

fectant should be used. � convenient

way to apply the remedy in the larger
animals Is with a spray pump, and In

sheep and hogs by dipping. Whatever

method Is used, the coat and skin must

be thoroughly wet with the solution.
Proller care should be taken In mixing

the remedy, as there Is danger of mak

Ing it too strong and Irritating the

skin.

After treating the herd, the stables,

sheds, or sl('eplng quarters should be

sprayed with about a two per cent wa

ter solution of. the disinfectant, or

whitewash may be used Instead. This

Is ·necessary In order to prevent re-In

fectlng the herd from the surround

Ings. It there Is much litter around

the yards and It can not be gotten rid

of, It Is advisable to move the herd to

other yards. Tar disinfectants In one

or. two· per cent solutions do not de

stroy the eg'gs or nits. hence, It Is neCl

eSllary to treat the animal again In ten

day!! or two weeks.

Stockmen sometimes ask If the feed

Ing of sulfur. to lousy animals will not

drive away or destroy the lice. The

feeding of small doses of sulfur will do

no harm, neither will It help In getting

rid Ilf .the lice, and It can not be cop-

�ENOLEUJ\I VE'l'Il:RINARY ADVISER
lrnEE.

A copy of this Interesting and well

printed booklet, containing �'Ixty-four

pagcs of valuable advice, pr,�pared by
th� leading veterinarians In the world

for live stock owners and printed at a

great expen'3e' by the Zenner Disinfect

ant Company, 61 Lafayette Ave., De

troit, Mich., will be sent to you upon

request,. absolutely free of all cost. This

booklet Is Intensely Interesting and

you should have a copy. Do not walt

a minute. Write for It now.

THE IUNS� ·PARMElt

.Idered a remedy tor' thl. c18.ll. ot dl.

"rders when ulled' in thl. way. Sulfur
Is el'fectlve, however, when used ex

ternally, and the addition of four

'ounces to every gallon of the tar-dis

Infectant sotutlon used, greatly in
creases the e'l'fectlveness of the remedy.

The Southea.tern Sale.

The Southeastern Kansas Improved
Stock-Breeders' Association sale of
Shorthorn cattle at· Fredonia April 13.
was one of the most successful sales

held In the State for two or more

years. A notable feature of the sale

breeders of Kansas, Missouri, and Ok

was the attendan<ie of representative
lahoma, who exp.-essed themselves

pleased with the ))Igh quality of the

offering and proved their expressions
sincere by their spirited bidding
throughout the enttre sale. The top
price of the ol'ferlng was for the Scotch

Mls!ile bull, Captain Archer, bred 1:iy S.
. C. Hanna., of Howar.d, Kans.. and sold

to J. F. Stodder Surden Kans., at

$61(1. Great rEiolliitli may be expected
from the use of this great ured and

great breeding bull In Mr. Stodder's

good Silver Creek. herd. The' top
priced female was Emma Tillycatrn, a

Scotch Emma with a heifer calf at foot

by Captain Archer, also from the Han

na herd and selling to H. M. Hill, of

Lafontaine, Kans.•. at '550. ':rhe at

trailtlotui ot Mr. Hill's good offerlrig
were the good heifers tiy his Marr Mls
sle bull, Imp. Mariner. Two of the

best of these sold to Mr. Hanna at f20f)
each, much less than their real value.

hut Mr. Hill expressed himself as much

pleased that so good a breeder as Mr.

Hanna should think ·them, good enough
to add to his great herd. The top of

Mr. Hill's consignment was Choice

Goods and golng_ to head the choice

herd that V. L. Polson Is establishing

at Fredonia. The entire offering went

to buyers as foUowfh
1. J. F. Stodder, Burden .•.......• ,610
2. Benj. Levering, Benton ...••... 195

3. W. W. Dunharny-F'redonta .••.•. 140

4. A. L. Barner Belle Plalne 175

0;. H. M. Hill, Lafontalne 350·

7. I. Hudson, Fredonla .•••....... 175

8. A. Moore, Maple Clty ..•....... 110

9. V. L. Polson, Fredonla........ 275

10. F. T:' Broadbent. Erle.......... 65

11. Sidney M. Brown, Caney....... 70

12. S. C. Hanna, Howard •......... 200

13. Frank Malugan, Carthage, Mo.. 140

14 J. F. Stodder 170

15: S. Winney, Lafontalne ....•.... �20
17. Cripps & Son, Elk Clty �O,O
19. S. C. Hanna 2UO

20. A. 1:... Barner 1��
21. G. H. Geter, Elk Clty.......... 1i6

22. J. E. ThomPllon, Fredonla
145

23 J. E. Thompson............... 70

24: A. L. Bar'ner .••••..•.••• ;..... 1�1>
25. Clark & 'Clark, Fredonla....... D5

26. J. E. Tholllpson...............
80

27. H. E. Bachalder, Fredonla..... 75

28. L. A. Hamilton. Fredonla 110

29. P. Newell, Carthage, Mo :... 85

30. S. M. Barrla-ar, Col'feyvllle..... 1?1>
31. S. P..Seaunfe!J Neodesha 130

32. C. H. Clark, \,;olony............ 5(1

34. I. Hudson. 75

35. L. A. Haml.lton .'............
85

116. J. F. Stodd!lr.................. 60

37. W. W. Durham .....•.......... 155

;:�. O. A. Lamb, Fall Rlver......... 91>

39. Leonard Tefner, Fredonla...... 55

40. C. W. Thompson, Silver Belle,
Arizona. .

...•.•.••.•............
105

41. W. C. Cummings. Heston...... IfiO

43. J. P. NeweIJ ...•........... ·· .. · 70

Thirteen ·bulll! sold for $2,145.' an av

erage of $165 each. Twenty-five cows

and heifers solft for $3,511>, an average

of $140.60. Thirty-eight head sold for

;�5,660, or an average of $148.90.

The Allihcratt Sale.

The draft sille of Shorthorns fl'om

the herd of Ai M. Ashcraft, Atchison.

Kans., was fairly well attended by lo

cal breeders and farmers and a few

outside breeders were on hand. The

cattle were In fair condition and did

not sell quite as high as was expected
by Mr. Ashcra'ft but the general ex

pression of breeders In attendance was

that the values received were about as

high as those at most sales where no

animals of pure Scotch lineage or

show-yard reputation were Included.

The number of young bull calves In

the o1!erlng served' to reduce the aver

age considerably.
Among the buyers were T. M. Ram

sey, Farmlngt�n; W. M. Oswell. Atchi

son; John Volk. Farmington; L. B. Al

len, Cummings;' Glancy Bros., Atchison;
John Carroll. Easton; Henry Buttram,

Lancaster; Bert Barber, Atchison; John

Wynkoop, Doniphan; Wm. Chapple,
Troy; James Leland, Cummings; Leon

Calhoun, Potter; Peter Begley, Potter;
.

Wm. Donley, Potter; R. Mayers, Eas

ton; Isaac Lawler, Potter' J. E. Reck-

1I1'f, Troy; Thos. Kline, Cummings; J.

E. Sullivan, Effingham; Guy Bell, At

chison; Lewis Bell, Nortonville.

Alien'. Sale of Good, Well-Bred Short-
.

.

hornB.

When a class 'of cattle, rich In both

breeding and Individual merit, such as

will be ol'fered at pt,bllc auction, at

South Omaha, May I, by Mr. Geo.

Allen, of Lexiligton, Neb., the publIsh
er Is glad to·print their merits and call
attention to them. No ol'ferlng of
Shorthorns so richly bred along Scotch

JInes of breeding has been sent Into a

sale-ring In the 'West for a long time,
If ever, as Mr: Allen Is consigning to

his sale and every animal but two list

ed for his Dale was bred by him and

they are all good ones. Of the 22

young cows and heifers In his sale, all
are pure or straight Scotch breeding
but three head, and of the 19 head of

bulls all but four are clean Scotch.'

Most of the others are of pure Bates

blocd, such as Grand Duchess, Duke"

of Oxford, etc., of which there are

none better. In cataloging his cattle

for this sale, Mr. Allen has gone far

ther than most anyone else In that
he gives the breeders names of the

dams as well as of the sires, so that

one can tell If'they are Scotch on both

sides of their ancestry. At least two

thirds or more of the cattle listed for

this sale are by the pure Cruickshank

bull, Godwin 115676, bred by Col. W. A.

Harris, and used b)" him on' his herd
until sold to Mr. Allen. He Is a twin
brother to the Doted bull. Godoy. the

sire of many good Shorthorn. In this
country. yet his days of uset1ilijess are

over while Godwin Is doing valuable
service In Mr. Allen's herd at the ripe
old age of 13 years. Godwin Is a son

of the renowned Im.p. Spartan Hero and
Imp. Golden Thistle, by the great Slt
tvton sire, Roan Gauntlet. Bred to a

number of .the ellgl.ble daughters of
Godwin Is No, 3 of the sale catalogue,
Serepta Duke 238508\_ a. very hahdsome
roan 3-y:ear-old, a snow bull of great
merit, 1'Ith lots of size and quality and
the hah dozen or morlt calves that will
'be sold by the !lId" of their dams are

all red and. show up to the credit of
Serepta Duke as a .splendld breeder.
Atiy. one waiitlng a show and breeding
bull of pure Scotch bl'eedlng will do
well to look after this animal, sal.d by
good judges to b.e the best .Indlvldual
sfnce the days of Young Abbotsburn.
Send for sale catalqgue, mentton this
paper, and come to the sale,

'I'be Lincoln Importlnlr Hor.e Co.

A. L, Sullivan, manager of the Lin
coln Importing Horse Co., Lincoln,
Neb., sends in copy for a change In
his advertising. Look It over.' it is
good reading. Mr. Sullivan writes:
We are havrng a good trade' and are

snipping a number of good horses Into
Kansas. We now have on hand a num

ber of thoroughly acclimated Perone
ron, Belgian, .tJnglish Shire; and Ger
man Coach stalllons, and nobody In the
United States can undersell us', on flrst
class stallions. Prospective buyers can

not al'ford to purchase until they exam

Ine our stallions."
EDITOR KANSAS FARMIiIR :-Rosen-

baum Bros. & Co., of the ,Union StOCK
Yards, Chicago, ol'fer the specials here
In enumerated annually to be com.peted
for at the International Live Stock Ex
position for the purpose of supplement
Ing the efforts of the exposition as an

exponent of the advancement .of our

recognized present .. day celebrities In
the production of the animal form by
adding to the prizes that have hither
to been offered by the exposition the
breeding aSSOCiations, and other public:
spirited Individuals.
They propose to o1!er to the breeders

and feeders In the dll'ferent States an

additional Incentive to add further lus
ter to their achievements by bringing
about a competition between State
breeders. The specials are as follows:
To the State which sends to the In

ternational animals that win:
The greatest number of points, $500.
Second greatest number of points,

$300.
Third greatest number of points, $200.
These winnings are then to be turned

over to the animal husbandry depart
ment of the agricultural college of the
State winning, as an appreciation of
the Improved work that Is being ac

complished by the agricultural colleges
In the education of farmers' sons In
the science and practice of field tillage.
the growing and care of crops, and the
science of breeding and art of feeding.
directing the experiment stations re

ceiving the money to use It In paying
prizes, on live. stock or to successful
students In judging live stock and
grains. or to both, at the winter mcet
ing'll known as the "Farmers' Short
Course In Agriculture" at the dll'feren't
agricultural colleges. .

The details governing the disposition
of the premtums are to be arranged by
the dean and the professor of animal

Industry and t.he professor of agricul
ture at the college located In the' BUC

cessful State.
W. E. SKINNER, Gen. Mgr.,

Chicago, Ill. Union Stock Yards.

More ,Fame for McLanlrhlln BrOB.

McLaughlin Bros., Columbus, Kansas
City and St. Paul, have added a new

feather to their cap. In a recent let
ter they write: "During the Horse
Show at Paris, the French Government
officials wanted two of the best Pel'
cherons exhibited. They needed these
horses for their most Important sta.
tlons In the I'erche. On account of the
fact that we had purchased the befit
stallions In France, they were com

pelled to come to us. In the 3-year
old-stallion class. horses purchased by
us a long time prior to the show, won
first, second, third, fourth, fifth, and
sixth prizes. We sold the French Gov
ernment the fourth prize stallion,
'Coco,' and the sixth prize stallion,
'Luce,' for a price higher than the Gov
ernment . ever paid anybody for two
Percheron stallions. The French Gov
ernment was placed In the same posi
tion as the buyers In America-they
wanted the best stallions and wel'c

compelled to come to us."
The following letter explains Itself.

"Republic of France.
"Minister of Agriculture, Department
of the Governm.ent StUd.

Paris, June 28, 1905.
"Mr. McLaughlin :-1 wish to thank

you very much for your kindness In
permitting us to purchase for the Gov
ernment Stud. two of your excellent
Percherons. We have very great need
of them for thp. stations In Perche,
where It Is necessary for us to have
good reproducers.
"I pray you to accept, dear sir, my

best regards.
"Director of the Government Stud,

"HORNEZ."

GOBslp About Stock.

Kansas has 158,591 sheep and only
170.�07 dogs. Kansas dogs are very
profitable.

The last quart.;;:I;' report Issued by
Secretary F. D. Coburn, of the State
Board of Agriculture, gives all of the
papers and discussions had at the last
annual m.eetlng and Is mighty good
reading.

Dr. O. L. Kerr, Independence, Mo..
stllJ has a few choice O. I. C. boars
closely related to Kerr Dick. Big Mary,
and his other famous World's Fair win
ners that will please purchasers want

Ing something of the most approved
type and breeding In the popular
O. I. C.'s.·

M. C. Vansell,7Muscotah, Kans.,
one of the oldest Shorthorn breeders In •

the State, Is offering for Immediate
sale a pure Scotch bull Which will
please a mOdt exactfng purchaser want
Inl' an all red bull fOr lll'ht service this

Afltit.. it, u.e.

The Hog lor ProHt
is the Hess fed hog. Tbe piJr that
gets a proper tonic to aid dIgestion
and help every organ to do its pro
perwork, putson the fat the quick
est and easiest. Dr. Hess Stock
Food is such a tonic; there is noth
ing like it to give" tone," vigor,
a�d easy

.
keeping Qualities to all

kmds of live stock, and to cure

and prevent disease.

D�.H,ESS
STOCKFHD
gi,:es healthy digestion and assim!
Iation j so that the least food IS

.
wasted�vl1ry grain of cprn. and
drop of milk makes pork. It is
the prescription of Dr. Hess (M.D••

D.V.S.>, containing tonics for the
digestion, iron for the blood, ni
trates to expel poisonous materials
from the system, laxatives to regu
late the bowels. It bas the recom

mendation of the Veterinary Col

leges, the Farm Papers, is recog
nized as a medicinal tonic and
laxative by our own Government,
and is .old on a 'Written guar-

. antae at

5; per lb. In .00 lb. saeka;fE�-:l�!�rc;,:�
25 lb. paD Sr,GO. 1.W••had So.tao.

�"til.:,::,g������;Uro��::�.i::var..�r.
·If your dealer cannot lupply you,wewill.

DR. BESS • CLARK, Ashlud, Ohfo.
AIM ...ufae&nre... 0' Dr. H POQltrl ...........

ud 1_&0.& Lo ,_Uler. J

No Mora Blind Horses rr°o"o�p�?I������"J,::,I�:
erU�ore Eyes, BAnnv Co., IowaCity, la., have a cure

NEWTOII'IHuH".C_C••

• U10'.'" ImlflC.

14 learssale. On. 10 ttDocaM
__ totll cure Rea.... 11.00 per

�. �� �":.:�r;o�r��:r.�.�toDBem�d1CO.tToI....O.

VfTfRINARY COURSE AT HOME.
S1200�:��:::tUl::�":Q��:::��,,:::��:g;tal';':':t
BDlllnlb ;Dtploma,rantcd, poltt?onl obtained luccallfur.,a
dent. ;COlt In reach ofaliI'

latl.faction (9arantee4wanlcat.,.Ir••• OIITARIO V. .RINARY OORR .PON
D.NO 80HOOL, .pt.17,London, anada.

PARKE, DAVIS & CO.
110M. OrrICU AJlD L.IO..'IO....,

I"."CRU: If .fc:t-:Ob"t:��SL l.otIw."..,.
........... N a.'..... K..... Cl&lilad'•••I:.'1r,..'._I'"b:��rl!i��U;;........

11••.
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APllIL 111, illoi.

THE BEST
- -

Antisep.tic
RemeCly

For Family and Farm

Every farmer should
dip his stock in DIP
OLENE-promotes health,

Prevents Dlse.se
It kills sheep ticks, lice on

holl's, horses ana cattle,
fleas on dogs, Cures scab,
eczema, mange and allsklD
diseases on domestic ani.
mals; lice on chickens, DIP
OLENE DOES IT IN AMINUTE
without injury. Oneg'allon
makes 100 gallons of dip
ready for use. Write today

t�I��i':t����'t,�������1
learn how easy ltis to dip.

MAR§,IIAL\aOIL CD.,
MAlS'ALLTowil, I&.

Ie sold by all dealen

:,���e6a��1lIfltYd��:
notcure harness and
.addle galls, wire

���!ostf::grc::���
heel while ;[@U work
the hone, �Nothlng
better for bruises,
rope burn, old soree
or cracked COW'8
teats. No substitute

to':J�e ���f 'INto�� o':'�lf:
� Horse Book,ll1nstraled, and large FREE
BBIDple box Gall Oure for 10 cents tOJllay='t.t��oJ:': ��I�I�lIt1\1'�:i�.aiD�:

Nomatter how old the blemlRh.
..

how lame the borse, or how manr dootore
u.s tried and f"Ued, use

Flemln!l's
Spavin and Rln!lbone Paste
Uee it under our gu"rantee-,oup JaoneJ"

::�':t�edtlra:: c=n��::d"I�yt aesr:;i: Ie
mJ��� �fr��an�o:e-s�"vr���'���:�a�31debone, new and ol� cases alike. Write
for detailed Informntlon and a free cOPJ' of

Flemln!l's Vest-Pocket
Veterinary Adviser

:�aw;,"�tra���s,&,�!�I�.::'':,':.�, ����=
Yeterinar, oobjeots. Read thlo book bofors
70U treat any kind of lamen_ In hol'l8ll.

FLEMINQ BROS.. "........
alia ValOR Stook Yard.. "hl_:m..

ABSOLUTELY FREE tOA���
article you select from our handsome Illustrated

catalog of Household �Artlcles. Write for catalo"
and select gift which wewill send postpaid.
DUDLEY l'UItCHASING Co .• P.O. Box IJIJ, NewYork.

"IAI' SLIP" SKIRT FASTENER.
No belts. pins, hOOks. No

:l:�!�f,j. 't¥��dnaoJd����r�25d�::reJa?:�'i:s, ��r�:
faetener free. Agents wanted, large proflte.

Shelton Co., Sta. A. Denver, Colo.

KANSASFARMER
Fifteen Months for $1.00

Thirteen F'REEWeeks

season. He Is &,ood enough to be In the
reckoning In the strongest, of the jun
Ior yearling classes this fall. and his

breeding is excellent. Mr. Vansell is
also selling Barred Plymouth Rock

eggs from his choice flock at 75 cents
for. 15. Note advertisement and see or

write Mr. Vansell.
'

John Bollin writes that· he can sUlI
spare a few yearling sows bred to
Nemo L's Dude, for May and June far

row, and some good summer and tall
boars, some especially nice ones by the
World's Fair winner. The Picket. Note
the advertisement of Mr. Bollin and
see or write to him.

E. E. Axline the well-known breed
er of Poland-Chinas at Oak Grove, Mo.,
reports a splendid E'gg trade, having
sold recently a single order of 1,000
eggs. Mr. Axline's flock of Plymouth
Rocks is of the same high quality as

his herd 6f Poland-Chinas. He also
has a few fall pigs of either sex with
which he can supply his customets.

J. R. Roberts, the oldest Poland
China breeder in the Cherokee Strip, is
one of the very few to report good luck
with his early litters. Mr. Roberts'
new herd boar, R's Grand Chief, the
highest priced herd boar sold in Okla
homa, Is siring phenomenally large lit
ters, the first numbering 16 and the
second 10. Prolificness is characteristic
of Mr. Roberts' herd. He is making a

special offer of late summer boars and
desires to correspond with any orie in
need of Poland-Chinas of either sex.

The three days' sale at Kalisas City,
April 3, 4, and 5, under the manage
ment of W. C. McGavock, of Aberdeen
Angus and Hereford cattle was fairly
attended, but prices ruled a little low
on the female portion of the otrering
each day of the sale. The bulls, espec
ially those of good quality and good
seriveaple ages. sold' much higher than
the females. The first day 63 Aber
deen-Angus, 17 bulls and 46 cows and
heifers, were sold, the bulls at an aver

Itge of ,97.20 and the females at an av

erage of $73.S0. The' average of the
entire lot was $SO.60. Miss C. N. List,
of Syracuse, Neb., topped the sale In
the purchase of No.3, a good Erica cow

with a calf at foot a:t ,325. Miss List
was a bidder on the good things
throughout the sale, buying several

good ones. Two other. ladles were buy
ers, Miss Mary Best, of Medicine Lodge,
and Miss McCreary. of Highland buy
Ing one each. R. S. Williams, of i.lber
ty, Mo.. was possibly the heaviest buy
er. Other buyers were Geo. Kitchen
Jr .. Gower, Mo.; H. R. Clay & Son,
Pleasant Hill, Mo.; E. R. Wllholtt._Holt,
MO.i...9has. E. Sutton, Lawrence, Kans.;
G. vv. Switzer, Harrisonville, Mo.; J.
W. }I'lshback, Kansas City, Mo.; Ar
mour & Co., Kansas City, Mo.; M. W.
Harding, Humboldt, Neb.; A. C. Mellette,
Galena, Mo.; A. Laughlin, King City,
Mo.; W. R. Klnmore, Highland, Kans.;
W. M. England, Callas, Mo.; J. Cham

bers, Bedford, Iowa; L. H. How, Hum
boldt, Neb. The Herefords, sold the
3d and 4th, averaged UOI on 92 head.
34 bulls averaging $ US.SO. and 68 fe
males '90. The top price for one ani
mal was secured for II. splendid bull
calf just a little over a year old from
the herd of Jas. Paul, Patch Grove,
Wis., selling to W. A. Hurt, of Boone
ville, Mo.. at $460. Other buyers were:

Klaus Bros., Bendena, Kans.; I. H.
Roberts, Lancaster. Mo.; Samuel Dry
bread, Elk City, Kans.; Jas. Funk
houser, Plattsburg, Mo.; J. McKensle,
Kansas City, Mo.; M. W. Brabb, Alta
Vista, Kans.; J. E. Summers, Slifton,
Hill, Mo.; C. W. Armour, Kansas City,
Vista, Kans.; J. E. Summers, Clifton,
F. Davis, Odessa, Mo.; W. H. Holt, Lib
erty. Mo.; W. A. Hurt, Booneville, Mo.;
E. C. Lilly & Son, Piedmont, Kans.; T.
P. Whltenburg. Pleasant Hill, Mo.;
Geo. S. Smith, Crn.lg. Neb.: Robt. Nel

son. Morgan, Wyo.; E. E. Davidson,
Randolph, Mo.; J. H. Lathrop, Wash

Ington. la.; R. P. Henry, Pleasant Hill,
Mo.: F. W. Sheely, Durant, Ia.; John

Gosling, Kansas City, Mo.; D. D. Rees,
Penora, Ia.; Fred. Sutton, Concordia,
Kat S.; Jos. Oab, Topeka, Kans.;
Sweezly & Hurt, Booneville, Mo.; H. D.
Henson ,Wllllamsburg, Mo.

Ch�'8P Summer Rates to CaUfornla.

The transcontinental lines always
have made reductions In the round-trip
rate to California for a few days each
summer on account of some big Na
tional gathering. Not untll this year
were su.ch low rates authorized for the
entire summer. 'rills new departure
was adopted In order to stimulate trav
el to California, and thereby Induce
American'!! to see their own country
first, instead of going abroad.

Beginning June I, and until the mid
dle of September, first-class tickets
will be sold to the principal California
points at $75 from .Chtcago, ,69 from
St. Louis, $60 from Kansas City. and
proportionately from the East genera.l
ly. These tickets will be limited for
return untll October 31, ,

'rhe Santa Fe alao announces that
the summer rate to the Grand Canyon
of Arizona and return, also to Phoe

nix and return, will be ,5 less than the
above IIg·ures.
Tickets sold at rates named will be

honored on the California Limited.

During the last week in Aprll and
the first week, in May, also during the
last week In June and the first week
In July, the Santa Fe wll make a rate

of about one fare to California and
back .. account Mystic Bhrlners' conven

tion at Los Angeles and N. E. A. con

vention at San Francisco. Several

special excursions wlll be run from

Chicago by way of the Grand Canyon.

The W.,.att ManufacturIDc CompaDY.
The Wyatt Manufacturing Company,

of Salina, Kans., who make the famous
Jawhawk stackers and rakes, and who
were advertisers with THE KANSAS

FARMER last year, start their advertls·

Ing again with this issue. F. Wyatt,
the proprietor of this business, came to

Salina about three years ag·o. He real
Ized the difficulty farmers meet In se

curing competent help to care fOI' their

�rops of hay, and his Invention of the
well-'known JaW-hawk stacker has been

one of the Important factors In over

('oming this great obstacle. No one

knowlI better than the farmer what It
mean. to ..oure h.lp durin. hay hal'·

r-,

II

Save Mone".
We Sell �mium lItachlue ott at Leas ThaD Halt

o·n
thc ....Iee ''trOD Now Pa.,..·

Our Premium Machine 011 Is sold at ,:1.50 per barrel. Thousands are

using It and find It ail right.
Every barrel guaranteed, and y.ou be the judge, Other 011 costs 35c

to 40c per gal.: ours costs $3.60 per barrel. Freight rate' is 32c per barrel

all points within 100 mlles of Benedfct, Kans. For each additional 26

miles add lIc.
Atter receiving and using 6 g'a!., If not satisfactory, return tne bal

ance, with bill of lading,. and I will refund full price' paid for said 011.

We CaD Save You MODe.,. OD Cylinder 011. Write for Particulars.

T. C. Davis. BeD.diet. HaDe••

Poland-China Brad Sow Sala
at'Clay Center, Kansas, April 28, 1906

IDstead or April lit, as appears ID W. Breeders Jonrnal,

40 sows bred to Expansion or lions of Expansion; Borne ag",d sows to
farrow about May 1.' Others are yearlings and gllts, to farrow In May and

June. They are medium to large in type, are sm.ooth and plenty of qual
'Ity; not overfat, but a good, useful lot of the Expansion Idnd. Drop us a

card and we will mall you free breeding register for your herd and his

tory of the P. C. bre,ed, with sale liSt.

H. C.' Dawson & Sons, Endicott, Nebraska
Z. s. BRA.NDON, Llucoln,

'

SAM'L LANGWORTHY, Clay Ccuter.

When writing mention Kansas Farmer.

THE "MPLEST,SAFEST, IUREST AND OUICKDT
WAY TO VACCINATE CATTLE AGAINST BLAC1CLE8o

110do.e tome••ure. No liquid to .plll.
No .trlng to rot. Jut Alittl. pill to be pl.ced
under tbe .kln by • slnale tbrust of tbe Inltrument.

An In)lclor Free with • PuraIIaR of 100 V_lnatlOM.
'or Bolo by AU DrugiIIo. LI_.. Froo-Wrilo for II.

vest. It comes at a time when every

man who can or who Is willing to work
Is employed and when the demand for
help is greater than the supply. and at

u time when a few days' delay may be
the means of ruining the crop. With
this machine the farmer can not only
go ahead without delay, but can save

60 per cent of his labor blll. He can

build a stack any size or shape and It
will keep better than when stacked by
hand. It Is simple In construction,
easy to move about, and anyone can

operate' It. It has only been a few

years since straw was. all stacked by
hand, and to get the help to do it was
one "f the serious problems of thrash
Ing time, but In a short time see how
the wind stacker, has revolutionized the
entire bustneas, and to-day one man

does the work and does It better than
It was ,formerly done with four or. five
hands. So it IR with the Jawhawk
stacker. It does the' work of three or

four men .and does It better and faster
and without delay. In a year a farmer
can save the' cost of one to say noth

Ing of the convenience of owning It.
The price Is within the reach of all,
and It .wttt pay you to read the adver
tisement nnd send to the firm for their
prices. Mention, THE KANSAS FARMER
and write them.

Row to Bo.,. a Farm Phone.

One of the handsomest little books
that hal! lately come to THE KANSAS
FARMER office is one issued by the Elec
tric Appliance Co., Chicago, 111.. bear

Ing the title' "How to Buy a }I'arm
Phone." Not only does It tell all that
its title Indicates, but It Is filled to the
covers with Information about how to

organize a rural telephone line, how to
build and operate It, how to make re

pairs, how to secure a franchise, how

to make a subscribers' contract. and a

lot of other valuable information that
Is difficult to obtain In so condensed a

form from any other source. We have
arranged with the Electric Appliance
Co., of Chicago, to send one of these
handsome little books :free to each of
our readers who wHl write for it and
mention THE KANSA,) FARMER in the
letter.

Passengers east from Chicago to Fort

Wayne. Findlay, Fostllrla, Cleveland,
Erie, Buffalo, New York Cit)', Boston,
and all points east, will consult thetr
Interests and find advantage In select
Ing the Nickel Plate road east from

Chicago. Three through trains are

run �daUy. with through day-coaches to
New York City, and modern Pullman

sleeping-cars to destination, Rates al
ways the lowest, and no excess fares
are charged on any train, for any part
of the journey. Modern dining-car
service, with Individual club meals,
rangl�g In price from 36 cents to One
Dollar; also meals a III. carte. Ask for
tickets via the Nickel Plate Road. Chi
cago 'depot, La Balle �and Van Buren

Streets, the only station In Chicago on

,
the Elevded Loop. Chicago City Ticket
Omce, 111 Adams Street. Detailed In
formatIon may '!>e secured by addreRs

Ing John Y. CalahAn. Oen""ltl All'l!nt.
No. 11.3 Adams St .. Room 2!1R. ChlI'All'n.

"Hast thou an enemy? Make him thy

friend. So hast thou pined .. double

cOnquellt, for thdu ka.t cl:mQ'u....a both

thy.elt and hllll,"

-

I Will Make You Prosperous
If you are honest and alpbltlous
write me to�day. No matter wnere

you live or what your occupation
hae been, I will teach you the Real
Eetate buslne811 by mall; appoint
you Special Representative of my
company In'your own town; start

you In a profitable business of your
own, and help you mail.e big money
at once. Unusual opportunity for
men without capital to become in

dependent for life. Valuable, book
and full particulars free. Wrltetoday

. EDWIN R. MARDJ!:N, Pres.

••t'l CIIIJIIl'lltl"II.lty Co,. 1111 Alhlnllu. lid., Cilica..

Your Life
Current.
The power that gives you

life and motion is the nerve

force, or nerve fluid, located in
the nerve cells of the brain,
and sent out through the
nerves to the various organs.
If you are tired, nervous,

• irritable, cannot sleep; have
I headache, feel stuffy, dull and

, melancholy, or have neuralgia,
rheumatism, backache, peri
odical pains, indigestion, dys
pepsia, stomach trouble, or the
kidneys and liver are inactive,
your life-current is weak.
Power-producing fuel is need

ed; something to increase nerve
energy-strengthen the nerves.

Dr. Miles' Restorative Ner
vine is the fuel you need. It
feeds the nerves,produces nerve
force, and restores vitality.
"When I be....n taking Dr. MUes'

Restorative Nervlne and Anti-Pain
Pills 1 was confined to my bed. I
had .evera nervous spells, the result
of two years Illness with malaria. I
�dually ITew so weak thR.t I was

unable to sit up. The spells would
commence with cold chills, and 1
would become weak and almoljt help-
1_. My circulation was poor. I
had doctored right along but gTew
weaker and weaker. The Nervlne

.eemed to strengthen me right away
and my circulation was better. I have
taken In all seven bottles of tho

Nervlne, and I Rm entirely well."
ROSA E. WEAVi1R, Stuarts. III..

Dr. Mlle.' NerVlne I. Bold by you ..

=llat,.
who will guarantee that the

HttI. will IMneflt. It It fall., h.
wi ........ ,..... "'OMl'.

........... Co., Elkhart, 1M



HO.Dle DepaHDlents:. f ,

COND11CTBD BY B11TH COWGILL.
"

."p. TIuIt Never Came BIlek.
JOHN C. BAIRD.

I freighted a ship with Hopes and
Dr£ams,

Alid trimmed the salls with prayer,
And hoisted the anohor to the deCks,
On a morning bright and fair,
And she glided away In proud array,
On a gleaming jasper sea,
But In all the .,ears of waiting and

tears, .

She never came baok to me.

I' freighted a ship with the Greed of
Gold,

And set It afloat again,
.And vlotualed It well, and barbed her

deoks
With guns and vallent men;
As she left the shore, the breakers roar,
A requiem seemed to be,' ,

For In weary days, to my yearning
'. gase,
She never oame back to me.

I freighted a ship with Fame's Desire,
And gave her the wings of steel,
And sent her away on a stormy day
With an anguished heart's appeal.
Then struggles began with my fellow

, man
Whose oargo the ships should be,
But she quelled the brawl for never at

all
Did the ship come back to me.

Then I sailed a ship all laden down
With Love for my fellow man,
And all of her cost 'from my ledger I

crossed
.,Ere the voyage of the Shlf began.But never a ship that lef the slip
Made such a voyage as she,
For a thousand weight of her previous

freight
Came salling back to me.

Ho_cle.......

The
.

time Is approaching when the

IndustrlouB housewife will begin her

annual or' semi-annual war upon dirt

-the time when the "soap Is on the

stalrs and the carpets on the llne"-and

a few suggestions upon the 'subject of

arranging or rearranging: the house

might be opportune. The mascullne

(side of the house Is prone to rldloule

the women for changing the places of

furniture and plctllres and for wanting
to make things look dlftere�t. They

\ call It fickleness. They do not realize

the necessity for a change or under-,
stand why things look so much bet

ter to her and seem so much more con

venient, even If presently placed back

In the same plaoes they oocupled a few

'months before. Human nature wearies

of sameness. The Maker of all things
realized this when He oalled Into ex

Istence this varied and beautiful world.

The wife sees the same things contin

ually. Most wives seldom leave the

home.
'It Is the demand of nature calling for

a change and not fickleness of nature.

I would advise suoh to make as much

of a change as possible, even ohanglng
tl\e furniture from one room to an

other. It ean be done to advantage. It

will be almost as good as a change of

climate.
Housecleaning need not be made ob-

,

noxious to anyone,. and may be done

with comparative ease. The habit of

tearing up the whole house at a time,
and making life miserable for a week

at a time Is out of fashldn and un

necessary. It Is no wonder that It Is:
looked upon with dread by all the In-:

mates of the home. Houseoleanlng
should begin early. March Is a good.
time doing only one room a week. Be

gin with the top floor and 'fork down,

oleanlng the attic or store room first,

and hefore you know It the task Is

over and the men folks have hardly
found It out. The appearance of tkel

walls of the horne Is very Important
and they are so easily and oheaply,
tinted with alabasUne (this Is not an'

advertisement) that there Is no ex-,
CUSIl for their not b�lng pretty. The;
white, hard finish ·Is desirable from 11'

sanitary point of view, but Is tfre

some to the eye and does not furnish a.

good background for pictures and It

will not remain clean long. The tinted.

walls should harmonize with the other'

furnlshlngj of a room. The walls of a

room should be lighter than the

tloor-coverlng and darker than the

celllng and the general hue of wldl'

and celllng should be the same. The,

drop-ceiling effect Is pretty, ul;llng a

picture moulding at any dlstan,ce' from'

the:ceHlng that Is desh'ed, but for low'

rooms alI horizontal lines should be

avoided as they tend to lower the ap"
parent height. Pictures break the mon

otony of the walls and beautify .the

home greatly. They need not be expen

sive, but care should be taken In their
selection. Copies of nne pictures may

be purchased for a small sum and are

a good Investment. The hanging of the

pictures Is Important and their posi
tion and' the light and the general et
fect need to be studied.

For the floors nothing Is clC!laner or

. .

more ·sanltary than bare floors with

rugs. The floor may be hard wood arid
oiled or varnished and waxed, or simply
painted and left without covering for a

foot or more from the baseboard. Mat

ting Is a cool, olean, and cheap f1oor

covering and It comes In pretty styles,
To have an attractive home one does

not have to' be a-mlllionalre, but what
Is needed more than that Is good taste

and 'the ablllty to a.rrange things to

look, cosy alld homelike.

Teated Reclpea.

Fndt l!JaIa........Three . oranges, 3')an
anas, II bunches of white grapes, %
can pineapple,' 1 cup English walnuts;
swaeten to taste; 1 box gelatine dis
solved In cold water, then add 1 pint
of bolllng water; let It partly cool then

pour, over fruit, Sometimes I use jello
In place of the gelatine.-Mrs. E. C.

Nordstrom, Lyons.
Rata.. Pa__l tablespoon butter, �

tablespoons sugar, 1 egg, % cup milk. 1

cup flour, '" cup raisins, i
'

teaspoon
baking powde�. Seed and chop the

, . ralslns,. beat tb,'e butter, sugar, and eggs
together until very light, add the milk
and raisins, sift In the flour, and then
the baking powder; .beat until smooth
and -turn Into smsll irreas'ed' custard
cups; having them '" full;' steam 'from
thirty to -:tortT' mlnutlls; Turn out and
serve hot with hard sauce.-Katharlne
Lawren(!e, Philadelphia, PL
Aapl ......-Whltes 11 eggs, 1 tum

bler sugar, � tumbler flour weJ.l sifted.
mix well wlt� sugar and gently fold
Into eggs never stirring. Flavoring to
suit taste, and' use baking powder If
preferred.-Mrs. S. S. Hockett,. Gage,
Okla.
PhUadelphla Butter Ple..--cover a pie

plate with crust as for custard pie, a

piece of butter .the slse of ali egg 2-3

cup sugar, 1 cup sweet' cream-or rich
milk will do with little more' l)utter
added, 1 tablespoon flour. Stir butter,
flour and sugar together, then stir In
the cream, pour In the plate and bake
till brown.-Mi's. Sarah A. Morse, Ster
ling.
(locoauut- Cloolde•.--l cup cocoanut,

1% cups sugar, '" cup butter, % cup
mllk, II eggs, 1 large teaspoon baking
pow.der, % teaspoon vanilla, flour
enough to r.oll out.-Mrs. Sarah A.

Morse, Sterlln�.
Clhocolate PuddJDs.--l quart milk

heated to bolllng point, beat 3 eggs,
2-3 cup sugar and � tablespoons corn

starch or fiour. At the same time you
put the milk on to heat, put Into It
nearly 1 cup of grated chocolate, more
or iess . just as you like. Just as the
milk Is about to boll, stir In your .eggs,
sugar and cornstarch. Cook about ten
or fifteen mfnutes. -Mrs. Sarah A.
Morse, Sterling.

To PurifT the Blood" Eat Ral!llus.
A very agree�ble' little fad, that will

have g06d results If It becomes opldem
Ic, Is the eating' of raisins as a puri
fier of blood. The, prescription calls
for one-Quarter of a pound of the best
table raisins, eaten dally' and slowly
masticated, without swallowing the
skin or the seeds.. Raisins, old sanora
and old miners will teU you, ward oft
disease and 'are also curative. Police
men who 'are obliged to add to their
weight, quickly In preparatton for civil
sevlce examination will also testify to
their value In Adding to one's avolrdu
pots,
Young women afflicted with skin

trouble will 'also nnd a cure In raisins,
If, during the time they have their dally
quar-ter of a pound, they adhere to a

simple diet.

She Is the' Some Womau Stili.

Nobody of any consequence In these
days would be willing to risk his repu
tation by denying that Woman has
made within the last century, and Is
still making. wondrous advancement

along many lines of Intellectual lievel
opment.
We behold evidences of her progress

everywhere. She carries off first prizes
In the great ,universities. She ,occu

pies conspicuous places In the learned
professions. Beginning as a writer
,of silly novels for the entertainment
of very young people, she has becom6
a writer of great works that challenge
the best productions of the masculine
mind.
Where there' was only 'oile Ellzabeth

three hundred years ago, one Mllie; De
Stael a hundred and fifty years alrO, one

1....

For ,Breakfast
Luncheon
or Tea

easily made with
Make. them

A few small biscuits

Royal Baking Powder;
small-as small round as a napkin ring.
Mix and bake just before' the meal.

Serve hot.
Noi:hing better for a light dessert

than these little hot biscuits with butter

and honey, marmalade OF jam:·
You must use Royal Baking Powder,

to get them right.
ROYAL aAldNG POWDER ee., NEW VORK

George Elliot fifty yeaps ago, there. are
hundreds, nay, thousands, of women

now who can hold their own against
man I,n counsel, conversation, or litera
ture.
And yet-and yet-astonishing as It

may seem, paradoxical as It may seem

-the new woman, with 'a11 of her Intel
Ijlc'tuallty, Independence, of thought,
torce of character, Is the same woman

.

stlll, In many charming respects.
She Is just as much afraid of a mouse

as she was In' the darkest period of
the middle ages; Even when she attends
a llterary night at the Business Wom
an's club, as she did on Friday evening
last, and a mouse scratches behind the
wainscoting, While her mind Is sup:
posed to be wrapped In a lecture on

Scotland's greatest poet, she pulls her
skirts about her and jumps on a clialr,
as her material anceetors did hundreds
of years before business women's clubs
were Invented.
Would we-that Is, woutd:men-have

I.t otherwise? Well, we should say not!
-Chicago Inter Ocean.

Household Note••
A piece of charcoal put Into the pot

with boiling onions will absorb most
of the odors.

Lemons can be kept almost Indefi
nitely under glass that Is light and
air-tight. Set· one under a goblet and
see.

To wash anything that Is greasy use
hot soda water. The alkali turns the
grease Into soap, which . will do 'Its own

cleaning.
A cup of chopped celery, If added to

atmoet any stufflng for fowls, will Im-
prove It. ,

Macaroni. being easily digested 'and
very nutrltuous, forms a welcome addi
tion to the sick-room menu. For the In

;valid It can be added to a custard and
delicately baked or boiled In salted
water till tender and serve with cream
and sugar.
Try washing the hands with a. llttle

sugar added to the soap. This greatly
Increases the lather and cleansing pow
er, .

and will remove. dirt. chemtcat
stains, etc.

.

A pinch ot 'sugar added to f,. shly
'.

made muetand not only makes It much
more tasty, but keeps It fresh much
longer..
Celery, whim eaten treely, produces

alkaline blood, and where this exists
there Is nelth·e).\' gout, rheumatism, nor

nervous prostration to apy extent.
When cooked It Is more h-ealthful tha.n
when eaten raw.

Washing day Is justly dreaded In the
heat of summer, when all work Is a

double burden to the flesh. Anything,
that llghtens the work Is therefore es-

.

peclally welcome, but though the tools
of to-day are superior to those of our
grandmother's, ruodern Invention hs,s
done comparatively little to lighten the
labors of the laundry. In spite of the
cost nf. washing machines and the rep
resentations of their agents, a perforAt
ed 'zinc rubbing board Is still- the most
useful tool that 0. good laundress oll,n
command.

"A Killilm8l0�
.

Direct to Iou"
You save from 20�·

to 40� by buy:ing Ii
Kalamazoo Stove or

Range direct from the
actory at low..t
factory price..
Moreover. )'OU
get a stove or
range not excel
led by any lD the'
world. We guar-

antee !luaUty uDdH &
PI,OOO lIank tioJId.
W....Ip o.

380 DAIS APPROVAL
.nd w...., the Freight.

Ifyou do not ihid theKalailiazoo eaJaCt·

111 as represented, the trial does not
cost you a cent. It will pay you to In
vestigate.
e.nd Po.tIll forOllllliog No. ta..

AllKdl,."._. IV, ".�_'td_'r."'_'I.
O. 611JC�,d. �"llslltda"tl

�cadyfor ..st.

lIlaJaInuN Stove (O.. IIIn..
kalamllaoo, 'M.oh.

...uow eooh," .. 0"",..,."...,..",,,,,.,,,,
........ 0....Mtrm&M·,... ..MM ......
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BIR IIIM S· Chlnaware Beta, .... 11.80 to ,12
ClllthesWrlnger8, new 1

28 P eces Table 'utlery, good Plate f2�
Sure-Cutter Shears and Bclaeors. 2 palrs ••••••••60 eta
Wade & Butcher Razor Strap and }lone 11.00

.

81.00 box lIledlcated Toilet SOap 85 ctII
Headquarter forWatches 76 ctII. to ,18.00
Blaok G1088 Buggy Paint, gallon •••••••..•.•.•• 'p,.60Gasoline Stoves. 2 burners , •••• .76
Poultry and Stock Foods, packet 1 ctII
CIgars, per 100 ,1.60 to f2,60
Washing lIlachlnes, none better ".26
Send fer Catalogue of many 8nall_ llargaln8.

.

Agentll wanted. New Proce.s Me•• Co., Dept.
110, Llncol... KaIUl.

The 'Kansas State

Africultural
Collefe

OIl'!'lIIRS OO'IInM In �o'll1tun. Do-
"HtiO Science. GeDeral ScleDoe.

Kechanl,cal Enlri,neerln&'. Bleotrlcal ED
"Demn.., Arohltecture and Veterln&IT
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41& Kan... Avenue.

TOPEKA.' KANIAI
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� 'Dg the temptiDS' buoket of milk" J
.-

. '<;; .."Ohed. tit. oomfortabl.· room' whloh
'

The Young I"'olk."
.

",.'to'be mint! for'a11 time. The ��1Ii
.

.

were whitewashed aDeI ,the 800r was

covered thlokll' with fragrant hay.
Through, a slatted partition 1 oould see

a long row of horses enjoying their

evening meal, and not far from me

standing betore a manger plIed high
with food was that dear, old rogue, Big
Jake. With many loving patlll, Lyall
lett me after 1 had drank all the milk

In the pall, and then 1 lay dewn feel

Ing h'appler and more contented than

ever I did In my life before. Soon the
soft patter of rain-drops on the roof

living lulled me to sleep.
The next morning I was awakened

by the sun burning down upon my

back. Thorpughly rested I stood up
and the flrst thing I noticed when I
Rhook the particles ot hal' .from my

coat was a red ribbon,'dangling before

my, eYIlB. It seemed that while 1 slept
some one had braided my fore-look.
t;neager as It was, and tied It ,with a

dainty 'bow. In another moment 1

he'ard a merry laugh,' and looking In

the. direction from whence It came 1

spied a perfect fairy of a little girl.
She was .plump, rOl!ly-cheeked, blue

eyed and wore long, golden curls,

Reaching up she enclr-cled my neck
with her small, white arms. "Poor, lit
tle darling," she said pityingly, "You'll
have a hard time, but 1 dess' I can pull
you frue."

CHAP'l'JIIR VI.-TIMII P'ASSIIS.

Little Marcella Dearcot did not shirk
the duty she had tiken'upon 'herself.,
that of "pulling me' through." With

watchful tenderness' she cared for my

every want, bringing me past ungainly
Infancy; Into sturdy colthood .and from

thence to the border-land of the fully
grown. This last state was reached

when I was about two years of age, and

though my beauty' was commented on

by all, a bitter disappointment rankled'
In my heart.
From the time 1 was able to use my

reasoning powers 1 had dreamed of

the days In the future when I should

be a' matoh for Big Jake. He was my

Ideal of a perfect horse, and 1 hoped
to look so much like him that we would

be known as "the match team" as were

Mr. Dearcot's beautiful drivers; only,
I had planned that we should do none

but heav:y work, such as hauling gi
gantic logs and, great powerful ma

chhle,s. Then my heart would thrlll
with happiness iI.s I

'

saw myself doing
more than my share In order to spare

Big Jake; going up hills, 1 Intended to

pull far ahead, thus rellevlng Jake of

the strain. In this way he could grow
old gracefully and not become' gaunt
and hollow-eyed as I had seen other

venerable horses do.
But my ambitions, like nearly all

earthly dreams, came to naught; yet
when the flrst shock of my dwarfhood

was over, I lost no time In vain repln
Ings, Cor what was the use In making
myself and others miserable because I'
was not what I never was Intended to
be? And I have always been glad since
then that 1 knew how to be contented

wIth my lot. 1 think, also, that 1 have

given more happiness by being just a

pony than I would If I had been a

mammoth horse. It seems there are

only, too many who are willing to do

the great parts, but It Is the little

things that really make the world go

round.
{Tntll my second birthday I spent

most or the time In the big park at the

back of the barn, cropping grass and

standing' under the shade of the trees

�hlch grew in IiIhapely clusters by the

creek's side.
.

Of eourse, I did not live, out In the

open when the weather was severe and
the flerce winds blew; It Is only the

poor animals who have no one to care

tor them which do that. 1 had a warm

stable and a soft bed, and better still
the company ot illg Jake. At times

he would come In, and without passing
any compliments would eat a portion
of my bed and calmly ,put out of sight
,all the corn-cobs he could find. On his

way' back to' his own stall he some

times stopped and sniffed with amused

tolerance at my mlnlatur,e harness

which hung upon dainty pegs.
Ohl you are surprised that I have

a set ot harness at the early age of two

years. It Is nothing to be wondered u I'.

for ·the children, Lyall and Marcella,
harnessed me when I was but a few
months old. They were too carerut of

me to drive me fast or ride me then,
fearing, as they said, that I would be

come Wind-broken or "sway-backed,"
1 don't mind being broken' sfngle and

double, but 1 consider the ':,}Vlnd-break"
a bad method. Then again no driver

can make any progress when his horse

Is always swaying back; the motion

should be torward.
1 was more than pleased when I was

old enough to be hitched UP. for until
that tim. 1 had no opportunity of .0-,
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The O:ntcle.

1 lay 'upon the summer grass,
A gold-haired suliny child came by,

And looked at me as loth to pass.
With questions In her lingering eye.

She stopped and wavered; then drew
near;

(Ah, the. pale gold around her head!)
And o'er my shoulders stooped to peer
"Why do you read?" she said.

"I read 114 poet ot old time
Who sang through all his

'hours
Beauty of earth-the streams, the flow

el's,
The stars more lovely than his rime.

"And now I read him since men go
Forgetful.of these sweetest things; ,

Since he and 1 love brooks that flow,
And dawns, and bees, and flash o,t

wings."

She stared at me with laughing look,
Then clasped her hands upon my

knees-
"How strange to read them In a bookl

1 could have told you all of these!'!
Arthur Davison Ficke, In Harper's.

Fleetfoot, Tbe Autoblol(raph), of •

POD),.

CHAPTIIR ,V.-MARCIIILLA.

Mr. Dearcot looked from one to an

other of his willing helpers, and with

a trown settling on his good-natured
face began a tirade at self-abuse.

"There Is something wrong with, t.he

way 1 manage things, .l.nd with all my

methods," he announced as he propped
open a shed door which the wind Im

mediately slammed shut agl\ln, almRst
entrapping his silken hat In the p,o

cess. The men made merr-y over the

mishap and while assisting him to se

cure the riotous door cautioned him

against future dlsapprovai of his man

ner of conducting affairs.

The lawyer, however, wanted to have

'�Is say. "It's just this way," he con
.

tlnued, "I love the farm for' my own

sake and for the children's and because

I believe It Is the only place to get
'-.

the best that life holds. Then, on the

other hand, after spending the better

part of my years learning a profession,
I can't very well give It up to do some

thing 1 know nothing about. Some say

I make a. good lawyer; everyone knows

I'm a Simple Simon In agricultural
matters. If 1 sell my land and move

to the city, there Is nothing ahead

but noise and smoke and endless traftlc

with no avenue of escape. If I contin

ue to farm, In other words, If 1 con

tinue to run you fellows Into the

ground, there will be no satisfaction

for any of us.
"With all your conscientious efforts

there will be losses and contusion, for
even If you are a large force It Is Im

possible to stretch over everything.
And now, my good men, what are w.

going to do? My place Is here to dl

reet and oversee things, but being
found wanting we will have to manage

some other way. Does anyone know

tha.t way?"
Mr. Dearcot had been nervously

whittling a stick, and upon lQf;lklng up

for his answer was surprised to flnd

that he had but one listener besides my

selt and that was Joe', the Individual
whom. I had kicked, but 1 was now

trying to "make good' with friendly
overtures. As he fondled m,y tnqutat
ttvSl little face he glanced smilingly at

the unhappy combination ot lawyer

and farmer.
"You're all right, Mr. Dearcot," he,

remarked cheerfully, "and please dpn't
make so much ado about nothing. Stick
close to your profession,' for they say

you are without an equal In your spe

cial line. You'll have no trouble pick

Ing up a good farm-manager and then'

we will all get on beautifully. And

another thing, don't waste any pity on

us fellows; we like our work; It we did

not, all your lads wouldn't have de

serted you In the middle of your flne

plea, just 'for the purpose of f&edlng
the horses and milking the cows."

''Well, surely enough they are all

gone, even Lyall," exclaimed Mr. Dear

cot with a relieved look.

"And by the way" Joe;" he went on,

"I'd rather have your bright way' of

seeing things than all the 'gifts' In the

catalogue. DIfficulties _will str-alghten
themselves out some 'way If we only
can summon faith and patience to our

afd, but very few of us are 'philosoph
ers enough to try."
Just then Lyall came 'round the

corner, carefully carrying his dinner

r.all which was flowing over with warm

frothy milk. All the tear-stains had

disappeared tram his face and for the

first time I noticed what a pretty boy
he was. He smiled sweetly as he said:

"Papa will you and Joe please push tho

little' colt Into the shed, I want to

��ve him hli supper before It Irets �ol�.'; ,

Guided by .entle hands; and follow·

THE,': KANSAS FARMER
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Ing ,Into society. It was not until then,
either, that I became fully acquainted.
with my own family. This Interesting
circle con.llisted of Mr. Dearcot, before

mentioned, and charmlng'Mrs. Dear

cot, who besides having a great deal

to look after In her own household,
was constantly being called upon by
admiring visitors, who either wanted

advice, or knew some one who really
needed advice; sometimes, also, there.

was a demand for such substantials as

clothes, food, or money.

Next In order was Lyall and Marcella,

my special benefactors, and last, but by
no means least In my regard, was Bal):r
Doris, a few weeks older than myself.
Besides these dear ones there were

several rosy-cheeked, light-hearted

girls who helped Mrs. Dearcot about

the house and when they had nothing
else to do gave me cookies and apples,.:
and once In awhile drove me on a visit

to their friends.
So you see, everything considered,,;

we were a happy community, each one

contented and doing his best.

Out .tn the barn-yard, although the

different' varieties of stock never could

be reconclied to each other's rights, I
noted with pleasure how perfect was

the harmony among the human broth

·erhood. And this, In my opinion, was

as It should be, for what would the

reasoning power and noble, upright

bearing at a man avail him If he saw

tit to put himself on a social level with

us, who are burdened with four feet'!

No matter how late the men came In

from work nor how tired they were, the

horses never received a kick or blow.

Often from my safe view-point in the

park I trembled for blundering Big
Jake, who made his way to the water

Ing' trough or to his stall regardless or

who or what &tood in his way; but

somehow allowances were made and

the dear old fellow went unpunished.
Mr. Dearcot seemed prosperous on

the whole, but there were times when

he would come in tram the city pale
and worn; It appeared that on such oc

casions no explanations were necessary

for the faithful "home people" under

stood.
So the miracle of seasons came and

went, each telllng Its story of the wis

dom and kindness of the Great Master.

Thus four years of my life passed away,

but I did not regret them for they were

happy, well-spent years.

A Sprillir Airillir.
All the good little kittens have washed

their mtttens,
And hung them up to dry;

They're gray and tlutry, and soft and
. mutry,
But It's time to lay them by;

And now that we've come to the spring
ot the year,

They have them all out airing here;
And that Is the reason, I do suppose,
Why this little tree that everyone

knows, ,

By the name of Pussy WlUow goes.
-Martha Burr Banks, ,In Good House
keeping.

Olloe UPOIl • Time.
'

MRS. A. D. ORAY.

"I should guess there w�uld be Ume

for some more 'bout that farm, and

those truly children," said Malcolm,

climbing into my lap.
":Mary said In fifteen minutes dtrmer

woulll be ready. Seems like when little

boys have been out a 'bobbing' with

their sleds for hours and r.ours, that
fifteen minutes would be most IO'lg

enough for them to get starved," and

he sighed deeply.
"Oh, no! Little boys can 'ro t)r dl.'Ys

without a single thing to eat," 1 IIllld.

"lo'lfteen minutes Isn't anything. It

won't hurt them In the least."

"It makes them feel all hollow like a

cistern, anyway," said Malcolm. "But

g'wan, muver; maybe I won't feel It

I am starving."
.

"There Is one think about that big, bl'g
farm that will surprise you. These

tour children, who lived there, didn't

have a hydrant at the kitchen slnk

to turn on the water-dldn't have a

well, either."
"Oh my, muver; how thirsty they

must have been. Did they, have to go

down to the river, ever single time

they wanted a drink?"

"No, they had something that little

city boys know very little about, They
had a beautiful spring down In their

meadow. It was like II. deep, deep well,
and the purest, coldest water bubbled

Into It all the while from the hill. The

grandfather had the sides lined with

stone and a high stone wall built on

three sides. Over the top was a large
stone slab to keep out the dirt and

leaves.
"It was ten feet deell, and It never

went dl'y, but was a famJus sprlns for

aaytIdaa yea ehool., ......

At , ". .eal or for a betwe.a ....

yea the •••d of aa a.,etkIaI"te to 8U ., a .aca.t
coraer. I. tIae laorabat whea yea wake haDll7. .r at

IJIJht J'IIIt before ,oia, ·to be.. Soda era_en ue 10

ntht and cully di.elted tIlat they .....e a ..rfeet food at

bel whea you could not think of calia, anythin. else,

Bat u la all other thin... there il a cUffcrence in aod

cnckerl. the laperlatlv......

Uneeda Biscuit
• oICMia cracker 10 ICientl6cally baked that all tile .nI
live qllalltle. of the wheat arc retalaed aad d.vd.,..,;,_
• aoda cracker in widell aU tile orltlaal ,ood_ Ii
,rcaervcd for YOIL

miles around. Now these four children

were expected to take buckets and'
bring up to the house, the water the

famliy needed each dar. It was a. part
of their work, but they made play out

of It. They called It '''totelng up the

water.' They were told often to be

careful and not lean over too tar, when

they tilled their buckets, and they were

reminded almost every day that they
must never try to drink from the

spring. A cup was always kept there.
But the day 1 am telling you about,
George, the oldest boy, who was fond ot

doing as he pleased, said to the others:
., 'I shan't drink out ot that old cup

any more. The water Is a lot colder If

you lean over and drink right out ot

the spring.'''
"'Oh, but you must not,' said Caro

line. 'You know, George, that grand
mother told us not to do tha.t.'

" 'She'll never know: said this naugh
ty boy; 'and you all. must erose your

hearts that you'll not tell, and, I'm go

Ing to-I've always Intended to some

time.'
"He lay fiat down on the ground

with his head over the edge of the well.

It was late In the summer, so that the

wa.ter was not quite 9,S high as us

ual, and
-

he had to lean tar over to

reach It. And then-can you guess

what happened? He lost his balance,
and away he went Into that deep, deep
hole! Oh my, how trlghtened those

children were! But Caroline spra.ng
forward and caught his toot. I ha.ve

always. ",!ondered how she managed to

do It. The other children held on to

her, and somehow' between them, the

:naughty" wet, and much frightened lit
tle boy was hauled out.

''My how wet he was-and how he

choked and sputtered before he could

get his _ breath! When they at last

gained courage to go back to the bouse
and tell the whole story to grandmoth ..

.

er, she said:
"'Well, ,I think you have a.ll learned

a lesson. George w111 have to spend
the rest of the day In bed, and he can

have no hot ginger-bread for supper.'
"Geor,ge was especially fond of hot

gln�er-bread and this seemed very hard
to the rest of the children.

'

"'You see: said grandmother, 'a big
farm Is a very dang'erous place for
children who do not mind, IIond he must
have some punishment to help him to
remember.'
"I think the bone-set tea she made

Calif
, .

o rni a

For a change why not make ttat visit to California early In the

season? You'll enjoy It. Visit Grand Canyon enroute. Stop over

and see the Petrified Forest. Ride through the country of fruits

and tlowers. Attractive �nd Inexpem:lve variable route tours

within the means of almoat everyone. About one-half the usual

rate. Long limit and liberal stop-over privileges. I'll help you

plan a trip. Tickets on sale 'April 26 to May 6, Inclusive.

The Santa Fe Is the line of fast trains, modern and comfort

able chair cars and luxurious Pullmans, Harvey meals, rock-bal

lasted track, blook shrnals.

N. B.-MemW. ot the Mystic Shrine and delegates to

National Coqr_ 81 Mothen, both to be held In Los Angelee

'�twefID ,11!'"' 7 .�4l. U! .1I0uld take advantalle of this offer

DetIO�lp&l'" tolder fret.

Topeka, Kansas

Grea't ......�eriOaD. .De.e';rt: .eed...
an .,.. for ..-raJ ..... are '11'OWJl ID tile ftl'J' heart of til. �oa oao. 1m01t'D .. the

G.-.t AmerlcUl� at _ &lUt1l4. of, ,0T8r two tJao_d t..t above _ I.YeI and with

out IrrlPUOD. Th87 an Ume tried and drouth teRed 1Uid''''''' proved procluoen of prot
ltabl. oroDII of both paID and fonp.' Write tor,Hilt of IIJI8CIlIIIU.. ad prlo...

.. 0. ......... a...",.." _•.DetIJ6ao. BeJde, KIuuI,

ALFALFA SEED· Pure KlUllal Grown Seed. Crop of 1901). AlBa
ClUle IUld Millet. Macaroni Wheat and other
Field Beedam carload Iota or leu. Write for price.

I MoBETH t KINNISON. - - GARDEN CITY, KANSAS

CATALPA AND OSAGE FOR POSTS
IIvel'J' tanaer .hou14'�w bI. own post timber, Get 'the true catalpa

.peel_ W. laave It. "We &lao offer fruit tra.. .hade tres, emall frulm,

papa vlll-. Gowerlq .hruba. eto. TeU � Wlaa� 70U W&I1t. We wlU

make �he priM rlPt. .........ILD!....... or..e... Kaa..

l



him drink, .0 that He would not tak� '.

cold helped him to rem.mb.r too. ,..
he told me ,.ears after this, when. &11
four of Ule children

.

were grown up,

that he had never forgotten the bitter

taste of that bone-set tea, nor the les�
son of that afternoon.

.

"There, Mary says dinner Is all ready.
and m,. starving boy ban have some

thing to eat at last."
"I forgot 1 was starving," salef Mal

colm, springing down, "your 'truly'
stories fill me up so, muver."

E:3
O:n'lOBR8 OJ!' THE STATE J!'BDBBATlO"

OJ!'WOMBl'f'8 CLUBS.
Preeldent Xn. X..,. Belleville Brown, f!alIna
Vloe-Preeldent Xn. L.H.WllbUd, lola
Oor. 8ecre1ary Xn. N. I. XoDowe'!!.�a.
Reo. 8ecre1al')' •••• - ••Xn. W. D. AtltlnBOn_,�nl
Treuurer Xn. H. D. Aaher wrence

Audftor .••••••••Xn. Grace L. Sn7der, cawker CI�

01lr C1.b Ben.
Women'lLI�Club, OIbome, OIbome Ooan'

t;y�=�'IClub. LoP1!.tPhllUpII Oount;y (1802).
Domt!lltlo 8clf'Dce \Jlub, OM&e, 0eIIIre Oount;y

(l�ea' Creacent Club, TuU;y, BawUnl Oount;y,

(lr!!iea' SOcial BocIet;y No. I,Xlnn_polll, Oha_
�3t2,�Ob, Highland Park, BhBwnee Ooun&7
18(2).
OUltuI Club.t..Pbllllpllburg, Phllllpll Count;y (1102).
Uterateur \JlUb, Ford, Ford Oouut;y (1908).
BIbeaU Club, XINlon Center, Shawnee Oount;y

Boute III (1899).
Star Valley Women'l Club, lola, .A.1len �unt;y

(1�c?itSide Foftlb-:r Club, TopekB, Shawnee Ooua·
t;y Boute 8 (1908).
FOrtnight Club, Grant Townlhlp, Beno Count;y,

.

(1801). "

�ve BocIeIiY, BoBall., BuUerOount;y (1801)11
PI_tBourClub,WakBrU.. Townlhlp, Doq�
Iu Count;y (11189).
The 1Ad7" l!'Umer'l Inltltute, Xarysvllle, Xar·

Ih-#!,�:,!"c!,l::J.y Cluo, Anthon7, il.rper Ooun·

t;yTaka Embroidery Club, XadlBOn, GreenwOOCl

�'::e��Jide StudY Club, Delphoe, (1802).
"

"Prentll Beading OIub, cawker Clt;y, MItchell
.

Cciunt;y (1908).
CoiImoe Club, Ru_I, Kanl.
The Sunftower Club, Perry, Jelrereon Oount;y

(lg�idean Club, Sterling, RIce Oount;y (19M).
,Jewell Reading Club, Oll8ge Count7.
The Xutual Helpers,Madison, Xane. (100II).
Welt Side Study Club, Delph08 (100II).
(All communlcatlone for the Club Department

.
< Ihould be directed to XIN Ruth Cowgill, Editor

Club Dep�ment.)

MI.eelloDeonll Pr9gram.
KANSAS DAY.

Roll call-Quotntio'ls from Kansas

writers.
,

I. Kansas as a territory.
II. Kansas as a State.
III. Re'sources of Kansas.

IV. Noted Kansas women.

L The history of Kansas Is most In

teresting reading especially to Kan-,
!!anSI and, although this progra.m would

have been particularly appropriate for

Kansas ,day-the birthday of the

State-nevertheless It Is a good subject
at any time. To be a good citizen one

should be famlllar with the history of

his own State. I am glad the history
of Kansas has be"en made a text book

In our schools. A great deal was

crowded'into the first 17 years of Kan

sas while It was a territory and history
was made rapidly. They were decisive

years and had much to do In shaping
its future. If the paper under this

topic were prefaced with a brief out

line of Its history previous to Its be

coming a territory, It would add, to

the Interest and perhaps make It m.orc

cOlllprehenslve.
II. The first few years following the

admission of Kansas Into Statehood

were full of peril and pathos. They
Included those dark days of the civil

war�uantrell's raid and Internal

wars. Afterwards time and attention

were devoted to· the building of the

State Interrupted only by some Indian

wars and drouth and grasshopper raids.
'These two papers Rhould cover a brief

but complete history of Kansas.
III. Time and energy have proven

that Kansas Is not only, a corn State,
but that Its ,resources are numerous

and still undeveloped.
.

It Is surpris
Ing to one- who has not· Investigated
the subject to learn of the great num
ber of natural products.
'IV. The history of Kansas can not

be written without writing of the noted
men and It will not be necessary to

Include .the men In this subject as they
will be' Included In other papers. Kan
sas has her noted women-noted for

their courage, wisdom, common sense-

who were a power for good In the

State, and a short sketch of some of
them will be Interesting.

The MadlaoD Tilka Embroider}' Club.

Under' the auspices of the Taka Em
broidery club a birthday party was

given Mrs. A. Hind on the evening of

the 26th. Games of dltrel'ent kinds
with cards were played, among them'

the, game of flve,-hundred, under the
kind management of Mrs. Austin Wash:

bar.n. Th. ;� of. 8Te�llundre4 .......

played' 1»7 tw.lve.. at th;",· different
tables, as a pr.opesslve game. lin.

Flier and IIr. Washburn received first
Pl'lzes; Miss Pearl ;l.l'lIer and Mr. A.

Hind received the booby prizes. After

the games' were finished, refr�shnienis
were served by walters dressed In pink
with green paper caps and aprons, the
club colors. The favor with each'

plate was & pink carnation, the club
flower.

The woman whose voice Is always
controlled, who Is gentle and �oderate
even In moments of great stress, who
knows how to express a contrary opin
Ion without giving otrense or dlsplayllig
personal anlm\ls, Is the strongest wom
an In anY' club, I care not whether she
holds oftlce or not. ,At a woman's club
the members, regardless of their social
position outside, are all standing on ex

actly the same plane.

�

I
.:

The Grange I
�

.. 'I'rw tIM fOOd fII- Ordw
_O_t", cm4 ..r�"

Oonducted b!' Georp Black, Olathe, 8ecnIar;y
KanBU State G"range, to whom all correepondenoe
for 'hll de�ent Ihould be addreeBed.. "

Newl from XaDIU Grangea II eepecIally BOUclled.

.ATJO.AL &...&••

.,:uter N. Z. lIIIche1der, OonCOrdiiN;H.Lecturer Geo.W. 11'. Gaunt,XulUcaHI ,N.Z.
Becretr.I'7 •••0. X. P'neIIwI, Tippecanoe C1t;y, Ohio

IIUlUAIIITA'DI &...&..
"

Muter JII. W. Weatcate, Manhattan
0_ A. P. Beardon, XcLouth
Lecturer Ole H1b1l� Olathe

1':'::n,8tri'i.ii:::::::::.Fi!D�·�:ro:!l=
Chaplain ••••••••Xn. X. Z. BIImBIIe,Arkan,. Clt;y
�urer ; W-m.�-:X, Olathe,� Georp ,Olathe
� Z. H. 8InIUl, LoneBlm

•
0ereB Xn; X. L . .A.lUBOn�!<YD40n
PomoDB XI'IL S. X. Phinney, .ll(cLouth
JI'Iora Xl'lL S. J; Loven, Lamed
L • .A.. S MlII. Lola BadcUlre, OVerbrook

.at.auTJv. COJUlIrr.JI,

O. F. WhIt.Dey, Chalrmllll TopeD.::::n A
E.W.�te ttan
George , Secretary .. " Olathe
Benry Rhoad Gardner
J. C. Lovett...... .. BUO;YrDe

STATJII OB8AlfIDB.

W.ID. Obl'7hlm OVerbrook

Sh.WIlee Co_t7 Aub1lftl Graiap No.
488.

Editor Grange Department :-It Is a

pleasure to' me to be able to report
favorably In regard to .Auburn Grange.
It Is In a very flourishing condition.
We have, received by Initiation since

March 30, 1906, twenty-four members,
almost doubling our membership dur

Ing the year( giving us a total of flf!ty
two members.
We have changed our place of meet

Ing from the schoolhouse, which we

have occupied since our organization, to
a beautiful and commodious hall which
we have rented. This hall glvell us

much better facUlties for our ritual
Istic work, making the beautiful cere
mo. much more Impressive and sat.
Isfactory.
For the vexed question of how to

make tHe grange Interesting, we dis
cuss the questions submitted by the
National Grange, also farm topics In

terspersed with readings and recita

tions, and by this means make our

grange meetings very Interesting.
We have discussed the question of

the removal of all Internal revenue

duties on alcohol denaturlzed and ren

dered unfit for use as a beverage, thus
placing It within reach of all for indus
trial purposes, furnishing to all a cheap
IIght- and heat-producing material, and
to the farme!; a ready market for corn
and other farm products from which al
cohol can be obtained. We have sent
a petition to our. Congressman, Hon.
Charles Curtis, stating Olll' action and
desire In regard to this question how

pending In Congress.
The attendance at our grange meet

Ings .Is large, averaging about two
thirds of our total' membership which
Is above tbe average attendance of all
secret societies, and a feeling of har

mony permeates ,the entire ·membershlp.
We are making arrangements to have

a competitive display of farm products
In the fall, Including corn, cereals,
vegetables, fruits, etc., and for the

ladles, butter, bread; and fiowers.
The members of our grange are avail

Ing themselves fully of the fire-Insur
ance feature of our order.

GIIO. LUNN, Master.

Equity GraDlre No. 1411, ADder.oD
COUDty.

The last meeting of Equity Grange,
held In March. was very successful and
one that will result In much good to
the grange In this locality.
We Initiated twenty-nrne new mem

bers and voted on a number of new

appllllaU"ns for the next meeting.
There was a large attendance of the

.1D benldp. of Bqal17 Graap. 'A Iar..
repr ntatlon frOID :p�ond Gran..,
No. 5711, loCated at BaillEeU In thl.
count,., was present. alaO'a Iars. repre·
sentatlon frOm a' new IP'ILIJS. recently

.

organized at Welda,' Kanaas: We
flatter ourselves that the ritualistic
work on this occasion was _abl,._ and,
Impressively rendered, and that our

new members went to their homes fully
realizing the uaeful lessons taught In
this beautiful ceremony. The evening's
work and pleasure was closed by a

grand grange feast for which the order
Is noted, and a good social time was

enJo,.ed by 1[1.11.
Before closing this note 1 must sa,.

that our deputy, Brother J. H. Smith, .fs
devoting a great deal of time to granse'
work In Anderson County. He orcan
Ized, the grange at Welda" and Is at
work In the organization of another
one at Colon,.. MRs. LIrrrDI Mms.

W_ G....p No. .......... eo..t7.
'Editor Grange Department :-Wea
Grange, No. U6, held an Interesting
meeting Saturday, March 11. It was an

�I-day aesslon. The morning was

spent socially after which we all par
took of a feast of fried fish that had
been ver,.· artistically prepared by our

_lady members. After this a seaslon of
the grange was held.
The good-roads question was a sub

ject that occupied a greater part of the
time of this meeting. Those taklns
part In the discussion favored and
urged the use of the King ro�-dra•.
Bome very good Ideas were ausgated
In regard to the selection of seed-corn.
Wea Grange was organized August

22, 1878, and has grown frOID a amall
membership until we now have about
90 members. Brother J. C. Lovett, who
is !Io very enthuslastl� patron, Is our

master. He Is a charter member of our
grange and an ardent supporter of our
order. Sometimes I think ua farmers
fall to realise the benefits we as a class
receive from the Gr.ange In general and
our local granges in partlcular. Man,.
of the conveniences we enjoy have been
brought about by farmers' organiza
tions, and especially by the efforts of
the grange. Whenever the farmers be
come lined up and united, something
has to move, some social, business, or
pOlitical change Is wrought. No other
organization enables us to so readily'
and Intelllgently get together In our

demands.
Let us all appreciate more the work

of our subordinate grange. Try to real
Ize the Influence It has' in our com

munity, consider the benefits of Its so

cial meetings, and the good we have
derived from the lectures and addresses
of eminent persons who have visited
us and talked to us upon subjects of
vital Interest. -

Let us be true and loyal patrons. Let
us stand by our home grange, attend
its meetings, get Interested In the work.
'Let us love our order for what It has
accomplished for us and assist it In
accompllshlng more. Let us ponder
well the question of wIlere we would
be without the grange In this day and
age of gigantic organizations.
Bucyrus, Kansas. C. E. Z.

MID. CON_"
THBw..

IMPOlTAIft' PA�

That In addreU
Ing lin. Pink
flam yOD are COD

fidiDg your priftte
U1a to a woman-

a WOmaD whoee experi-
.

enoe with wom�n's dla-·
eaaea ooTers ... great
lDany years. "

:Mrs. PiDkham Ia the
daughter-in-law of
Lyell.. lD. Pinkham,
_d formany year.
und9rherdirection,
and aluae her de
oeue,shehas been
adTialug sick wo

men:freeofcharge.
:Many women

suffer In ailenoe and drift aloug from
bad to worse, knowing full well that
they ought to have immeellate ....ist
anee, but a natural modesty impela
them to shrink from upoalng them
selves tot the questioDB and probable
e:l[�mina�loDB !)f eTen thelr family
physicie.n. Itisuuueceu&l'7. Without
mODey .or price you caD ool181!lt .. wo
maD whose knowledge from actual ez
perience is great.
MN. Pinkham'. Staadllli IDVltatl_.
Women suffering from any form of

femaleweakneB8are in'fitedtopromptly
communicate with :Mrs. Plukllam, at
Lynn, :Mass. All letters are received,
opened, read and answered by women -

only. _ A woman can :freely talk of her
priTate muesa to a woman; thus has
been establlahed the eternal confidence
between Mrs. PlDkham and tbe'women
of America. whicb has never been'
brokeu. Out of 'the vast volume of
experiencewhich abe bas todraw from,
it is more than possible that sbe halt
pined tbe very knowledge that wllI .

Jielp your case. Sbe asks nothing in "

.).'etnrn ezcept ,YOUT good-wUl, and ber
advice haa relieved thoullUlda. Surely
anyWOIDaD, rich or poor, isvery foollah
11 She does not take advantage of thIa
generousder '01 assistance.
If you are llI, don't besitate to get a

bOttle of Lydia E;Pinkbam'sVegetable
Compoundatonce, and ,nite :Mn. Pink
ham, Lynn. :Mass., fer special ad,vice.
When .. medicine has been suceellllful

in restoring to health RO many women,
you cannot weUsay, without trying 1�.
.. I do not believe It will help me."

DROUTH DEFIER

Wom_'. Work.

An Open Letter to the Masters of Sub
ordinate Granges In Kansas:

We, your comml�tee on woman's
work, desire to call your attention to
page thirty-one of the journal of pro
ceedings of the Kansas State Grange
held at Madison, Kansas, In December,
1906. During this meeting a standing
committee on woman's work was ap
pointed by the State Master, and It Is
the duty of the master of each subor
.dlnate 'grange In Kansas to appoint a

local committee on woman's work to
take an active Interest In all matters
for the publlc good In the community,
such as public school-rooms and
grounds, also In matterll pertaining to

temperance and question!! involving
good citizenship. It wlll also be the
duty of these committees to devise
means for social entertainment In our

subordinate granges and decorations,
for grange halls, plan entertainments
and pro&,rams, picnics, etc., so that
grange d.,y.wlll be looked forward to
with plea.s\lre. Masters will please ap
point these committees and report t(.
this standing commIttee as soon as

possible.

NEVER LOaE A CROP
If ;roo UM the TopeD 1I'oundry Packer, Pack1I
lurf_•well. lubBurr-. Write for prlcee and
clrcuIarII.

Topeka· Foundry.
TOP.KA,KAN8A8

When writing mention XauIU Farmer.

EAFNESS CURED
FREEt:J:::
TELLS HOW TO CURE YOURSELF

ort:.::.: or complete DeafDess,HeadDoIsa,f!.Cl.!: :r�yt=���:::
:::�o���kafefb"':.'��t:!,::
lAd other ear diseases; how to cure them.
Tells bow various coOStilUdODaI_

����..T�:I"�'i�': tl�olseo. .

Tells about artI6dal ear drums and how to preveDt Deaf·
D". Tells all about e&tanb. Book ls__Wrltetoday.A_
DR. W. O. COFFEE. III CCII BId • Dcl Mobles Iowa

-----ANYONB WLSHINOe-.----

UNITARIAN ��m��
'SENT FREE, may addr81111 Din. J!'. O. Lei.....
c..cord, M....

.MRs. LETTIB A. MYBRs.
Chairman, Welda, Kans.

MRS. ALICII M. MUNGBR,
Manhattan, Kans.

MRs. EFFIB A. SCOTT,
Larned, Kans., Committee. Maryland,' 1; Malne�_10; Massachusetts,

6; Michigan, 11: Minnesota, 8l_ Nel\'
Jersey, 4; New York, 20; New .t1amp
shire, 1: Ohio, 9; Oros&'Qll. 1: Pennsyl
vania, 18; Vermont, 7; Washington, 16;
WIsconSin. 6: total. 133.
Reorga.nlzed.-f)elaware, 1: Kansas.

6; MaIne, 2; Michigan, 1; NE'w Jersey,
2; New York, 2; Ohloi 2: Oregon, 1;
Pel',nsylvanla,_2; Wash ngton, 2; West
Virginia, 1; Wisconsin, 4; total, 26.

.

Gr_&"e'll Orlr_llled Iu, Three MODth••
The number of Granges organized

and reorganized from January 1, 1906,
to March 31., 1906, both Inclusive, Is as
tollows: .

Organlzed.-Callfornla, 2; Connecti
cut, 1; Colorado, 2; '(lllnol� 1; Indiana,
2;' Iowa, 1; Kansas, 4; Aentucky, 4:



Pare-Bred Seed-Cora, ,

I would like your advice' regarding.
seed-corn for this year's planting. Do

you think it would pay me to buy pure

bred seed-corn tn plant my whole tleld

of about seventy acres. or would It

be just as well to plant most of the

field to common corn such as Is grown

around here and plant only a bushel of

pure-bred corn so as to secure better

seed for next year's planting? I shall

have to buy most of m.y seed-corn this

IIprlng. as I saved only about two bush

els of good ears.

I had thought of getting McAuley's

White Dent corn, I want a corn that

is not-too late in maturing. as we have

dry weather in the latter part of July
sometimes•. Which might injure late

corn worse than early. I am farm

Ing upland soli. Do you think it would

·be better to gct seed grown on up
;Jand or would it be just as well to get

aeed grown on bottom-land?

Any information you may see fit

to give me in regard to which variety

'of corn I .had better plant and as to

whether I should buy 'pure-bred seed

or not w11l be gladly received.
'

Clay County.'
.'

C. H. LONBERGER...

It you· can .get good home-grown

seed-corn of. aome variety which pro

duces well In y�ur IpcaUty ',per_halls It
may be advisable to' plant your gen

eral "crop with this )t1lld ot' corn. In

'sending away"for pure-bred corn you

are not always 'sure whether the va

riety w11l be well' adapted for grow

Ing In the new ,soU and climate. Seed

cor.n brought from another State or sec

tion of the State In which the climate

and soli dUrer is apt not to produce

as good crops the first season or two

as the crop from home-grown seed of

the same variety. It may usually' be

preferable. as you suggest. to secure

only a bushel or two of pure-bred corn

for planting the first season. s,nd'plant
this corn In a field by Itself. so that

you can keep It pure. On the other

hand. 1-f some of your neighbors have

already secured well-bred corn and

have grown It for a few seasons e •

seed

from such corn may be preferable to

plant to, planting otber home-grown

seed of corn which may be less pure In

type. I do .not advise to plant mixed

corn.

McAuley's White Dent corn should

succeed well in your section of the

State. especinlly 'on upland. This Is a

hardy. vigorous-growing corn and.a

good producer. The McAuley's has

ranked very high in the yield for the

last two seasons compared 'with 80 oth

er varieties tested at this station. Oth

er varieties of white corn adapted for

growing In your section of the State

are the Hammett. grown by P. A. Ham

mett,' Mar.ysville. Kansas. also the

Boone County White. and the SlIver

mine are good varieties of corn which

have been Introduced Into Kansas from

other States. but you should secure

Kansas -grown seed if possible. espe

cially If you plant this' corn' in large
,

area.

For planttng' on upland I should pre

fer seed-corn grown on upland pro

vtded the corn is of good quality. fairly"

pure In type. and a variety well adapted
for growing In that locality,

A. M. TENEYCK.

VBDe A. Green MaDure.

Do you consider cane of any value

as a green manure? JAS. R. PLUMB.

Lyon County.
We bave never made any experiments

at this station which g\ve definite data

as to the value 'of cane for green ma-

. nuring. and I find no published record

of the crop having been used experi

mentally for this purpose at other ex

pe�lment stations. It would seem to

me, however. that cane could be suc

cessfully used as a green manuring

crop. My pItt!! would be to sow late

in the season, probably immediately af

ter the wheat harvest.' .
La.st season we

put a disk drill right behind the bind

el' and when we had finished cuttil)1g
the grain the field had been planted

again to green manuring crops. In

this trial we planted largely cow-peas.

although some plots were planted with

soy beans, sorghum, corn. Kilfir-cor,n.

rape. and small grain. Cow-peas made

the �est stand and the best growth last·

season. The sorghum did not make a

good 'stand. but the growth was satis

factory when the crop was plowed un

cleI' In the first part of September for

green manure.

Perhaps the danger In using sorghum

for green manuring will be that the

sorghum may become tOQ rank and too'

mature before It Is plowed undel'. ...1so.
It I. not advillable to plow UDder '.or-

THE.' 'KANSAS PARMER.

ghum and.plant to fl\lI grains. rather

plow early .In the fall' but! plant to

corn and ;cultl'vated crops the next sea

son. Thls allows the s6rghum to de

cay and the soil w111 settle and get Into

good seed-bed condition before plant

ing to corn.

I refer you to a letter answering

questions regarding the relative value

of sorghum and cow-peas for green

manuring published in THE KANSAS

FARMER. October 19. 1906.
.

A. M. TENEYCK.

ExperimeDt. With Chemica. Fertilisers

at the KaDus Experiment ,Station.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-During, tho

past year there has been a great deal of

Inquiry from Kansas farmers regard

ing the use of' chemical fertilizers.

Some experiments have been carried on

in the use of chemical. fertlllzers at

this station during the past three, sea

sons. with barley•.oats. and corn. and

experiments in fertlllzing wheat were

begun last fall. During the seasons of

1903 and 1904 trials were made only
with nitrate of soda. In 1903 nitrate

of soda applled at the rate of' 200

pounds per acre at seeding time gave

an mcreaae in yield' of barley of 4.8

bushels '

per acre. �he yhlld from. the
fertlllzed' plot befng 20 bushels "and

from the unfert1l1zed plot 16.2 bushels

per' acre. respectively. Dur+ng' the same

sellljlon oats fert1l1zed with 130 pounds

ot· nitrate of soda per acre yielded 19.6

bushels. whlIe, the unfertllfzed plot gave

a' yleld"ot 24.4 bushels per acre.
'

.

In 1904 'nitrate of soda was applied

to- oats and barley at the rate of about.

15(1 pounds per acre. As a result the

fertlUz'ed barley yielded 36.2' bushete

per acre and the . unfertlllzed 17.7

bushels per acre. the yield of the fer

t1l1zed crop being practically double

that of ,the crop not fert1l1zed. With

oats the plot which was not fert1l1zed

yielded about:': bushels 'more 'than the

plot which received the fert1l1zer.

In 190.6 nitrate of soda was applied

to oats' and barley at the rate of about

80 pounds of the salt per acre. During

this season. also. we made experiments

in the use of sulrate of potash and sup

erphosphate fertUlzers. these 'fert1l1zers

being applied at the rate of 126 pounds
.

per acre. In this' experiment the bar

ley which' was fe'rt'tlized with nitrate

of soda' yielded. 69.9 bushels per acre.

whtte the unfertlllzed check-plot gave a

yield of 64.2, bushels per acre. Th'e

yield 'of .s:rain from the plots fertUlzed

with potash fer�111zers and phosphate

fehil(z�rs was several bushels less

'tli'an'that received from the untert1l1zed

plot. With oats the unfert1l1zed plot

gave: the largest yield. the lowest yield

bein'g secured from the plot which was

fertilized with sodium' nitrate, namely.

32.6 bushels per acre. These experi

ments were carried on on land which

was poor In fertility. being the upland

soU of the station farm. which has re

ceived no manure for 'a' number of years
and which had been continuously crop

ped with corn ap<i smalt grain. The

land fs very deficient In humus and

nitrogen, thus 'there was a beneficial

effect In the use'of sodium nitrate. es

nectatlv on barley. although the results

were negative in the use of the fertlI

Izer with oats, partly probably on ac

count of the ranker growth of straw

on the fert111zed plots. which caused

the oats to lodge 'worse than was the

case on the unfert1l1zed plots. These

experiments with barley and oats are

being' continued in 1906.

Simllar experiments have been con

ducted with corn during the past three

seasons. as already described for bar

ley and oats. No definite results were

secured from the use of nitrate of soda

on corn In 1903 and 1904. The results

of the trial in 1906 were as follows:

Unfert111zed corn yielded at the rate

of 66 bushels per acre .

Corn fertlIlzed with 100 pounds of ni

trate of soda yielded 6�.a bushels per

acre.

Corn fert111zed with 250 pounds of

superphosphate yielded 67'.4 bushels

per acre.

Corn fertlllzed with 200 pounds of

sulfate 'of potash yielded 63.4 bushels

per acre.

As a result of the single trial the use

of 'the chemical fertilizers has given

soine Increase in the yield of corn.

barely' sufficient. however. to pay for

the fertilizer. These experiments in

fertlHzing corn are being repeated In

1906.

I do not. as a rule. recommend the

use of chemlcal fertilizers in this State

In the growing of wheat and corn and

other standard farm-crops. Doubtless

chemical fert111zers may be profitably

used in" the growing of special, cropfl

and in 'intensive farming, but Kansas

landil are not.yet so deficient in fert111ty

but that by proper rotation: of cropA

.

and the addition of ba.rn-yard manure

thil 8011' DlIL)' be maintained In sood

cropping 'conclltton' anel continue to give

-large yields" of 'corn and small, gr,aln.
'What our Kansas sol1 needs more tlian

chemical fertilizers' Is rotation of crops.

'Too 'many' fii'rHts have been oropped

continuously with corn or wheat for too

long a period. untll the sol1 has beoome

apparently exhausted In fertility and a

charige of crops In which grasses and

alfalfa are rotated with corn and wheat

and other small grains will again In

part restore the fert111ty and Improve

the sol1 texture so that we �ay con

tinue to produce large yields of grain
without the use of chemtcal irer-tttteera.

A. M. TENEYCK.

The. Importance of Sub-PacklDC:

Realizing tne fact that few farmers

comprehend the vita.! Importance I)f the

Bub-surface packer. it certainly IS not
out of pl::1.ce In this number to devote

considerable space to Its merits.

In the first place. let us consider

some of the practical demonstrations of

the effect of packing the 'under portion

of the' furrow. The first experim.ent

which really calledmy attention to sub

packing as the direct cause of increased

yield was In l,_883. In 1882 we had har

vested the best crop of I!Iprlng wheat

I had ever seen ,n any section. This

was in the northern part of South"Da

kota, the 'yield being more than 40

bush,els per acre. The straw was long

and stiff and the harvester was raised

to the highest point In order that as

.lIttle ,1InnecE!s'lary straw as poastble

'need be cut to handle.

In due time the field was cleared of

the crop and the plowing done to 'II.

fair, depth. On account ot 'no rain :�hrit
fall the soll was rather dry -durfng' the

winter. Conslderab.le snow ��ll. how

ever. so that In the spring all of the

plowed ground,' to the, .

full
.

depth' ,o,f
plowing was moist. Work of .hareow

ing and seeding began as soon as the

frost would permit. First. three norses

were driven over 'the field attached to

a harrow. second, two horses attache'd

to a seeder. and third, three horses at

tached to the harrow the second time.

GGoing over the field three times with

.these teams resulted in many hoof

prints. Strange as it may seem. the on

ly wheat that grew to any reasonable

height and produced. head's of grain was

grown In these hoof prints where the

weight of the horses had made the soli

firm. to the sub-soll below. In the re

mainder of the field the top soll was

held up from the sub-soll by the' lon�
stubble that had been turned under

the fall before..
Two years later we rented 160 acres

and the seed was put In with an end

gate weeder, a device attached to the

end-gate of a common farm wagon

and driven· by a sprocket wheel at

tached to the wagon Wheel. In oper

ating this one man drove the team and
. another man tended 'the machine. both

riding. In addition to, the' weight of

wagon and men there was also that

,of from four to six bushels of wheat

carried. This total w<llght' caused the

wheels to firmly pack the soU to the

bottom. Here again there waa§ a mark

ed illustration of the tmpor-tance of

sub-packing. The season being some

what dry the stand of wheat in the field

generally was thin and short. whUe In

these wheel tracks it was at least 0.

half taller. much thicker. and produc

tive of a far better berry.

THE REASON WHY.

To clearly grasp the force or value

of any scientific principle.' It Is neces

sary that we understand the reason

why. The great, difficulty we have to

.
contend with in the growing of crops

in the s.emi�arid sections Is to be able

to carry the crop through some pro

long,ed dry"period without damage t.o

the crop. To add to the force of· this

let me say that many times during the

·early years of struggle for existence

In North and South Dakota. I have

heard mel!- say that It rain had come

one day sooner or two or three days or

a week· sooner their crops would have

'been saved.

In the· face of· the above facts It Is

apparent that we must do ,everything In

OUT power to provide moisture in ample
avallable quantities to carry these

crops at least a few days longer than

they would otherwise llve.

'.rhe lirst step is to store ample mois

ture below the surface to supply the
needs of the crop at any and all times.

The next but equally vital step Is to

control this water, so far as It may be

possible. by increasing the water-hold

ing capacity of the' soll and by In

creasing the power ot caplllary attrac

tion and thus lifting the moisture as

rapidly as possible from our storage

house below. up to the soll hi which

the main 'feeding roots ot the plants
carryon thelr'actlve work of gathering

the, necessary plant elements. '1'his III

all brousht about by thoroushly finin8'

'The Bo,en.enl of O.n.... !
OIve.,ab8olu�ely FREE.

to every settler

160 lor.. of Land In

Western
Canada

Land adjoining this can be pur
chased from railway and hind,com'
panies at from 16 to 510 per acre.

. On this land this year has been
produced upwards of twenty·five.

bushela of wheat to the acre..
It Is also the best of Ittazlng land

and for mixed farming It has no

superior on the .contlnent.

Splendid climate, low taxes, rail.
way. eoavenlentJ acboo.. ud
cburcbes close, .t DaDd,

Write for "20th Century Canada"
. and low· railway rates to Superb:·
tendent of Immigration, Ottawa,
Can.; or to the following' authorized
Canadian Government Agent

.

J. S. C:RAWFORD,IZ5W. ftb Street. KANSAs C:ITy,MO.
Mention thle ,paper

A Home
For Half the. Money:

In the Pacific Northwest.

A handsomely, illustrated.

SS·page book,

"OREGON
WASHINGTON
iDAHO,
AND THEIR RESOURCEi"

Telling about the'
.

three
States, and containaa �ood,
map of the section. Write

for it today, send four cents'
in postage. .. ..

". :.: ..

A. L. Craig,
ROOM 212 WORCESTER BLDS"

PORTLAND, OREGON,

: FREE �:.:��::e':.t.� l����:���WF�:::'IOI&·u���
FREE. Tell your friend.. Geo. W.. Park. Llp.rk. PI.

KPRUITBOOK
shows In NATURALCOLORS and'
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and ftrmlnc .the seed-bed and root-bed•.
In adllftlim: to controUhig the mols-

__

ture, thfa·paoklng of the lower por
tion of tIle·furrow slloe'also facilitates.

a more liberal growth of roots and
rootlets and Increaees " the available
supply of nitrates and baoterla. All

this providing the surface Is kept loose
to admit all' and prevent the loss of

motsture by evaporation. The 'P!lck-.
Ing of the lower portion of the furrow
slice. Is not only Important In' Increas

ing the yield of the crop you plant this

year, but If the work Is properly done
eveh on quite sandy soil, It absolutely
prevents the' soil from blowing.
Some &.dvantages of deep plowing

and sub-packing. then, are these;
(1) It Increases the water-holding

capacity of the soil.

(:I) It Increases the upward
movement of motsture by caplllla.·y at-:

traction.
.

(3) -Jt facilitates the development
ot available nitrates and bacteria.

(4) It makes It possible for the
little hall' rootlets or feederR ot the
main lateral roots to ,permeate this soil

In every ·dlnctlon•.

(6) With these four combined con

ditions and-· with water previously,
stored'below, It Is possible for 'the plant
to resist the Ul elfects of any dry
period: oommon to the most arid sec ...

tlons.
.

r

(8) With the above ftve conditions

present the farmer Is assured of a very
much 'larger crop than otherwise when

proper cultivation Is given, and finally
the 'presence of these conditions and
their results very greatly Increases the

proftts of the farmer who-' carrtes out

their provisions as. outllned.-:-H. oW.
Campbell, In The Sclentlfto Farmer:

D••'t Make Garde. I. aDa.,..

J... C. Whitten, horticulturist of Mis
souri University, gives the following

.Umely suggestions' for garden-making:
"If the garden Is planted all In a.

day, to get the dillagre!lable job out ot
thfl way, It Is probable that only one

01' two species of plants will do their
best. Some will have been planted too

early and others too late.

"For best results In garden-making
each kind of lliant should 'be put out
at the time when condtttone. ·are best
suited to It. Lawn grass-seed, sweet

peas, parsnips, onions, spinach, and
some other' species should be planted
as soon &.II the soil can be- worked In

spring. Beeds of all these 'wlll germ
Inate, and even make stronger growth,
when tlle, soil Is onJy a few .degrees
above freezing. If It freezes more or

leas on cold nights atter theyare plant
ed, no ,harm Is usually done.

"Other plants like 'nasturtlums,
candytutt. beets. potatoes, carrots, etc.,
have .. larger heat requirement and.'
should be planted In mid-spring, or at
least later than the first mentioned
list. They will not endure well If put
out on the first days when the ground
begins to thaw out, but they' should be
planted before the soil gets very warm.

"Corn, beans, melons, cucumbers, to
matoes, and many others -requtre a

'Warm soil and time wUl be gained' If
they are Dot planted until the soil Is
well warmed up to a considerable

depth.
It lIut out too early, the seeds are

llable to'decay In the soli. lIlYen If the
Plants 40 grow they will become- atunt
ed by the cold and will not develop Into
good plants. It saves time to plant
these warmth·lovlng kinds after the
soli Is warm.

"Bome species Deed .. great deal of
heat. These are lima beans, okra or

gumbo, eggplants, and
.

some others.

'l'hey ehould be' the last vegetables
Planted. Stili other species should be
IIIanted at hitervals so as to get a sue

�on of vegetables telr the table.
Most kinds which grow qUickly may
be planted In succession. Radishes.
beets, lettuoe, peas, and many other-s
nre best oniy when they are tender
nnd succulent. Seeds of these may be
planted every three weeks tor a time,
so as to have them tender during the
first hrdf of the season.

"No date can be mentioned for plant
In&' the different sorts. Sealions dUrer.
It may be warmer one year on the flr!'t
If ADrll than It Is' two weeks later
Iloother year. If one will watch the

sta.rtln., of I_yes and ftowers on early
SPecies ot trees

.
and shrubs, he can

a:et an Index as to the time to pia'nt.
!o Dlallt lrWeet peas when the willow
!)&.tktnli are C'�mln.. out (s a. Ifoo:d rule
aM sllllilar- comparlsoD. may, tilj made
for otlter pla.t.. Tbl. I. ac�uiiat. tot

International Harvester Company 01 America, Chicago.
(laeorporaledJ -

INTERNATIONAL' LINE.
Binders Reapers, Headers, Header-Binders, Corn-Binders. Corn-Shockers, Corn·Pickers:Huskers and Shredders, Corn Shellers. Mowers. Hay

Tedders. Hay Rakes, Sweep Rakes, Hay Loaders, Hay Stackers, Hay Baiers,.Knife Grinders. Gasoline Enrines, Pumpinll Jacks, Maoure
Spreaders, Weber WaiooS, Columbus WllIIon" BettendorfWaltOo. and BmderTwine.'

.

·THE .. KANSAS' . FARMER

Let Us Reason

BETWEEN seed time and harvest, the grain grower
has to trust very largely "to luck. "

Nature makes the crop in her own way.
But when harvest time comes he must '�get busy."
His profits then depend upon the wisdom with

which he harvests his grain. . ..

The wise man begins to get ready weeks before the
actual time of harvest.

He knows he can't "trust to luck" then, and he
does not want to be caught unprepared.

The first thing he does is to make sure that he has
the right facilities for harvesting-ethe right kind of

machines for the proper cutting of his grain.'
He wants to �et· every spoonful of grain' that

Nature has given him.
He wants to get it with
-the least delay in time;

, -'the least labor on his own part;
-the least.hardship on his horses;
=-bhe least likelihood of trouble and annoyance.

He cannot "trust to luck," and certainly he cannot

trust to a poor harvesting machine, a worn-out har

vesting machine or an'1tncertain harvesting machine.

Bow about-yotl andyour harvest?
If you are a businesslike farmer, you will get ready

for harvest now. .
.

Go to a dealer who handles anyone of the Inter
national line of harvesting and haying machines.

Get a catalogue, look at the machines, study their

construction, 'and you will seeforYOtlrselj that they are

built to meet every requirement.
Inlm'tedple of o/JerattfJ1l-in des:ign-they embody

all that the most skilled mechanical experts ..

have dis-·

covered in the past 50 yeaJ:'s.
In materials they have lumber, steel and iron of the

highest grade only-the' selected products of the manu

facturers' own mines and mills, produced for the pur

pose of harvesting machine building.
In workmansltijJ; it is the product of the best facili

ties that money and experience can produce.
In everything that makes a maohiae reliable, trust-

wortky, durable and efftdent, the .

. . .

the willows start, not on a given day
in March, but when they have received

heat enough to grow well."

Champion, . Milwaukee
-- Deering Osborne
McCormick Plano

. Harvesting and Ha:ying Machines, represent the high-
est grade of excellence."

.

These machinea-have been before the public for a
long term of years-some of them for more than half a'
century. Othermachines-scoreg and scores of them
have come and gone, These have remained, growing
every year in. popularity Is the stamp of approval
placed on a machine by the farmers of Amenca and
grain growers of. the-world worth anything? .

.

Is it not 'certain that their popularity has beenmer.
ited? Men do not buy !Dachines year after year, un-
less the machines do satisfactorywork.'

.'

To-day the standard' harvesting and' haying mao
chines embraced in the International line, are better
than ever before, because they are th� products of riper,
ncher expenence, more .expert 'skill, and better and
greater facilities' for manufacture than were pus.
sible in the past.

The manufacturers of these several machines, by
close co-operation, are able to own, control and operate
their own coa! mineq, iron mines, lumber camps, coke
ovens, steel mills andother sources of supply, producing.
their own materials, under their own supervision,

.
They get these materials when they want them, not

being dependent .upon uncertain and fluctuating mar.

kets; they get them of the right quality.
By co-operatlqo they are enabled to employ themost expert skill in

deaillninllimprovements and in the actual inanufacture of themachines.
By eo-operatlon they are enabled to employ extra facilities tor the

economical production of machines of the hiihest quality, facilities
which are impossible for an individual manufacturer.

By co-operation they, are enabled to surpass even their proud
records of the past.

-If you expect to save all your �rain :

-If you want a harvesting or haying machine 00 which you may
depend with absolute certainty:

-If you wanl to be free from "break-downs." delays, and repair
bills: .

'

. Take a little time, IfO lUld talk to an International Agent.
Inspect the machioe he handles and lIet a catatozue,
It will pay ,.ou whether you buy this year or not.
If you don't know an loternational dealer-write '0 us for the

oallle and address of one oearest you.

proposed tp build lar&'8r barns In ·:whlch

to place his goods (Luke 1.2 :18.21).
Jesus' miracles In which the dead w,ere

restored to lite are especially designed
to emphasize the same truth. Th'ev dol

It most effectively. They amount t. a

demonstration. The reappearance ef

the spirit III the body after death

p.rove'll beyond controV'&rsy the ".nlle
EltruC'table oharacter of the sptrtt. ,!,�e
sptdts-, so restored had evidently Bur
vlved,:thE' Incident of .death. There are

significant gradations in Jesus'. mira

('lee bt r8.istn8' the dead. He wbl'ke4
tile IIllrae1e on the bodT (if a' little ,,1'1

aIi,= It MUl la.Y U�1) ,�(f .��, �" It.
1I110'delr (Lu�e 8 :.(1). He �rke_' It
uit.. tile bed)' et a yeu... _a. •• It

INTIllRNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSON.

John 2 :1-46; Luke 7 :11-17;,8 :'1, 49, 66.

<ihrllIt'. Life: Le••o•• from HI. Re..ar

rectlo. Miracle••

It was part 'of the m.lsslon of Jesus

to? -empbastae the t:eallty, Impor-tance,

.ermnnenc6
of things spiritual, as

ed to things material. To this
e orne of his most tmpresstve par

ables were spoken, as for example t1talt
concerning the man whose· soul w'S!!

required on the vel'&' day Olt wltl�h h.

was being carried to the grave (Luke
7 :2). He worked It upon the body of
an adult which had been three daYIjI In
the tomb (John 11). It has been com

monly agreed that these miracles were

wrought to prove Jesus' divinity. May
It not rather be suggested that their
chief design was to prove man's divin

Ity. They are an object lesson.
.

In •

startling and Irrefutable way they show

the Indestructibl.. and Imperishable
quality of the hilman soul. Science,
80 long aupposed to be In hopeless an

tagonism with religion at this point,
Jotu lately changed Its note, The mOIH

�.t . and authotiltatl,'e utteraaees

dta�u·.t- Ute' lftaterllillsm \vhlch de.le!!

IIIplrlt i. eod or ma••
·



TIle Proata'ltle DIIhT Cow.

PROF. C. S. PLUMB, ORIO STATlI UNIVBR8ITY.

(Continued from last week.)
,

CRANOBS IN TRB 1lDD.

As tbe months rolled by, It became

clear to fatber and son that radical

cbanges must be made .ln that berd.

The cows sbowed an average for tbe

berd at tbe end of tbe first year of only
180 pounds of butter-fat each, which at

25 .eents a pound yielded a gross return'

of '45.00. The feed and cost of keep

ran up to ,,0.00 eacb, so where was

tbe' profit? And tbe scales and Bab

cock sbowed that some of tbe COW8

were boarding at tbe expense of th"

Winslow family. It was Interesting,

for the fact Is, tbese robber cows lack

ed dairy type. Jobn discussed tbem

wltb bls fatber. There were six of

tbem, and be sbowed them up In their

true IIgbt. Pointing to one of tbem,

she bad made only 2,000 pounds of five

per cent milk tbat year, be said, "Look

at ber beefy tblgbs and smooth meaty

back. She basn't any room between

her thighs there for an udder anyway.'
The sooner we get rid of her tbe better

off we'll be. Then take old Speckle.
She never did have any belly, and her

bag Is all cut up In 'front so her fore

teats are three Incbes above the others.
,She Isn't, a good feeder, and a poor

feeder never made a good breeder or

milker. Let's cut down the wbole herd

by throwing out these six. It's money
In our pockets." Old man Winslow

saw the wisdom of this proposition. He

couldn't think of any argument quite
,

equal to the facts produced by scale

and Babcock test. Furthermore the

arguments on cow-shape which John

and Haecker presented were Invincible.

, So the cows were sold. .,

You have heard the saying, that'

''blood will tell," and tbat "every man

has a right to be well born." Scientific
. m�n apply this to tbe beasts of the field

as well as to the man wbo. directs thetr
destinies. The Winslow family had IIt�
tle surplps money. It was represenit¥.
tlve of many a blll family In worldly .

goods. Things must be accomplished
gradually. But Mr. John Winslow had'

not forgotten his lessons of other days.
He had studied pedigrees as a student.

rIo had learned of famous cows and

great sires. Had not .tbousands of pure

bred dairy cows records
.

of 14 or more

'illE KANSAS FARMER

So . the hunt for & bull bepn, and

It endec! In the purchue of &n animal

of a style and quality tbat neighbor
hood had naver seen before. He was

a breec!er, u had been: bls 'sire before

him, and his oalves showed constitu

tion, style, and quality.
The second year the Winslow herd

averaged 250 pounds of butter and

things were generally Improving. The

old gentleman began to see more uni

formity In the cows, In style and make

up. The oalves he said were just like

so many peaa. They used to wonder

what sort of milkers the heifers would

develop Into. Then began the study

of calf-form, and calf-udders. It was

seen that sOine of the calves had not

only well-developed udders, extending

out front and behind, but they also

had the thin thighs so essential for

room between. Those were good signs,

thought John.

CLA8SJ:8 OJ' DAIllT cows.

In New England more than elsewhere

In America, feeding stuffs are high In

price, because In the main they' are
produced far away on the fertile lands

of the West. The farmers bought pru.

dently of grain, and, many gave palml
taking study to the relative cost' of feed
stuffs and their value In com't!lnatlons.

. There were men ,about Rockdale who

were Intensely Interested In what they
fed their cows, but they had not reach-

.

ed the point of learning whether they
were feeding prOfit-producing cows or

not. Winslow senior always watched

the grain bin. much aa did his. neigh
bors, but until bls son brought new

lI1eas to his attention, he had quite
overlooked the significance' of the In

dividuality of the cow. The Minnesota

experiments .of Haecker had Interes,ted

him greatly. Later on, Prof. Beach, of
the Conectlcut Agricultural College,

published some experiments .of the same

kind, that he thought were even more

telling than those of Haecker. Beach

had 50 cows, which he divided Into

tbree groups. There were 35 classed &S
of the dalry_ type, which from the pic
tures resembled some In their own

herd, which John said bad .the proper'
shape. Some others had shallow bodies

and lacked belly and digestive capacity,
while eight others ·were smooth and

fleshy In type. These cows had credited

to them 103 anual milking records, 80

of which were produced by those of

the dairy type.
The results secured show.clearly and

decisively that ·the dairy type was the

money maker. The little pamphlet
which contained this report expressed

It' In figures this way:

Number
cows.

Dairy type 85
Shallow body type. . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. 7'

Flesh_" type '. '. . . .. 8

Coat of
food.

.

'U.ts
49.42
60.60·

Yield butter
,

fat. pounds
301,
201
206

ProOt.
$28.09
6.81
6.09

pounds of butter-fat In seven days?
Had' not tbe descendants of Golden Lad,.

King of St. Lambert, Paul DeKol, Sa.r

caatfc Lad, American Champion, and

others proven the unquesUoned value

of blood? They certainly had. "And

blood, blue blood If you, please, was

wanted In the herd," said Mr. John
Winslow to his father. Said the son:

"Father, we have never had the In

fiuence of a good bull In our herd. 'We

have the common-grade stock of our

neighbors. It has brought us nothing
of value. The calves are without mer

It, and the heifers are like the other

Door ones of the community. We have

gotten rid of six of the herd. Let's buy a

young bull that we can use ori the re

maining cows, that will bring us some
thing worth having. Let's buy a buli
from a splendid pure-bred cow of dairy
type, sired by a bull that has proved
himself 11 breeder. Think what It

means! Too many m.en think only of

the cost of a bull In money. The value

of a bull Is measured down through
future generations. The first calves

have 50 per cent of his blood, and if he
Is a good breeder he should wonder

fully tone up our herd and greatly add

to our milk and butter record. This

is simply the experience of the best

breeders in hIstory. We can use this

sIre on our herd and the stock of the

neighbors for two or three years, and

then sell him while he is vigorous and

valuable, and then buy another not

closely related to him to breed on the

old cows and their daughters. Instead

of buying a. $20.00 grade bull, let us

see'k a pure-bred one, that is a good In

dIvidual and wen bred, and pay the

price. We ought to get a good one for

our purpose for $100, but let's ,get the
right one anyway."

'

It you have a son, a partner of your.,
who is earnest, busIness-like, indus

trious, and intelligent, you had better

do as old man WInslow dId, and let ·hlm
take the lines in his hands. If you
don't the chances are you will be sorry.

In discussing this report with his

father, said John: ''We do not pay at

tention enough to the character and

type of the animals in our herd. Thera·

really is not a gread deal of dltterence

in the cost of the food which the ditter

'ent kinds of cows eat, but see what a

dltterence there is in what they pro

duce. Those dairy-type cows made an

average profit ot over $20 mora per

head that the other two kind. Here It

states that one of them made 611 pounds
of butter, which yielded a net profit of

·$67.25. In my optnton too many of our

dairymen are forgetting that feeding Is

secondary to breeding, that they first

must have the right sort of .cows to

get the best kind ot results. This bul

letin ought to be read 'and studied by
every dairy-farmer in the State."

The records of the Winslow herd

were improving steadily. At the end of

the third year the books showed that

the cows had averaged about 275

pounds of butter-fat, while the cost of

feed had not grown. Some of the heif

ers, soon to be fresh, were full of prom
Ise to John. "We'll aIm high," said

John, "and breed this up to a 400-pound
herd. Why not? Plenty of cows have

done that well in some of our great·
herds. The Guernsey cow, Lily Ella,
produced 782 pounds of butter-fat, and

it Is said that PauHne Paul, the Hol

steIn, made 1,163 pounds of butter

while there are many Jerse·ys that hav�
produced sensational records. Yes,

-

I

guess we can make it 400 without

much trouble. That's the sort of pro

dUction thll-t makes profit."
Young men of energy and brains, no

matter what their business, want to

know what the other fellow is doing
and how he does it. This has a gen

eral appHcatlon, irrespective of busi

ness. The farmer's institute grew out

of this' feeHng. The institute is an

educational medium.' to help farmers.

Under right conditions, it introduces

new Ideas In'to a communIty. Conse

quently, when the first institute was

(
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Juat fact.-that'. all JOu
want. Fact. can't hurt you norTubular CreamSeparator••

Fact. proye Tubul.... outwear.n other make. fiye to ten time. oyer.

On August 2d\ 1904, we started a No.9 hand driven Dairy Tubular,

rated oapaoity 900 lbs. per hour, on the'hardest test a separator was

ever put to-an enduranee test to last until the wearing parts give

way. 'This Tubular has now run 50 hours a week for 43 weeks-:-and

Is still running. Every week of this test Is equal to a year's service

in a ten oow dairy; Noother separator made could stand such a test.

24 , ' Work-l. R....I... 43 , ' Work-7&o R....I...

a.... t,HO Do... ........ ..t••

P tea.... t,080,OOO P "1I•••ted... t••••,OM
<

T _.k....... .,t5.,"0 T r............. 5,1051,0'0

T of..wl 1.1...000.000 Tara••r ..wi 1.884,000,000

011........ .. • •••N on .oed.......... ." 1Il••N

TI_ .m... Ak.,...... TI.'e .m... Aloft, , .....

TI••�..'I........ 111... Til•••..,••&1........ 10.1..

................. N... ·Bo ., '5". �u

After 24 weeks. the balls in the friotlonless bearing sUPpolting the

bowl showed wear. This was natural. for each had rolled over

82,000 miles. Renewing balls cost only 75 cents and ten minutes ad

justing. yetmade thisTubular as good as
new. AllTubulars are equally

durable. Oatalogue P-165 tells about them. Write fol' i,� today.

THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR. CO. _

Toronto. Canada W_t Che.ter, Pa. Chica-_o. lIIinoi.'

!)m,., Talh 61111.e EMPIREDairy Ma/J-.
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Anybody Can Make Claims-But YOU Want
the Cream Separator That "Makes Good."

.:�.__,__
/ Thatmay be a little "slana."
but you know ....hat I mean-yon
want the separator that will' do

.

what its manufacturers #,.o",i., it will do, and
.,""at yo" I,,#cl It to do.

How are :rOUlI'oinlf to decide which separator
It Is that will 'make 1I00d" lor you1

BIll' talk and bill' clalms are made lor all of
them. You have to decide the question for your

, lell and ,"our mllk-profita depend upon your de

cWon.
Therefore, I say don't take anybody's claim

until he :I,.tnJe.lt. He may be a little over-en

thuslastic In his pralse of his own machine.
But, look here I Here's somethinll worth

thinkinll' about:
Since the first cream separator was 'Invented

no separator hasever made such rapid strides in

lales and ·lnJlOPularity as haa the ImproYed
Frictionleu J;mpire. In five years Its annual

we. have Increased 1,soD :II,. CI"t.

What do you suppose Is the nplanation of
that1 Why do aomany people buy the Empire1
·There can' be only one reason: The Empire
lives better satisfaction in the hands of Its user.

than any other separator evermade.

,There's no doubt about It.

•••••••.--. And this Is "ow and tub It does It:

It I. Simpler In Construction. .

All unneceBBary parts are eliminated. It simply has a bowl with a lew U.ht
cODes inside It.and the simplest lI'earinll necessary for drlvinll' It.

It Turn.More Easily.
The bowl belnllsmaller and Ullhter, as amatter of course, it' does not take 110

mnch "elbow-Kreaae" to tum it. Besides. the bowl runs practically without

Irlction. because of Ita patented bearinKs.
It I. More Ea.Uy Washed. .

The bowl containinll' only a few lillht cones-belnll' entirely free from dlaci and

'other complicated parts-it Is as easily washed as ordinary dinner plates.

It Requires Fewer Repairs.
Havinll' no complicated parts it simply can" lI'et out of order, unless It is lITeatl,y
abused.

It Skims Perfectly.,
Allmilk In It Is riven five distinct separations, It Is ImpoBBible for more than

a trace of butter fat to escape.

But lI'oodness me I It would take the whole paper to tell you all the points wherein the Empire
ezcels. I can't do It here. but If you'll send your name the Company will be glad to send you

their separator books, full of dairy facta you oUllht to know.' Just send a postal card ,ellinlll' how

many Co....s you keep and what you do with the milk. Address

EMPIRE CREAM SEPAIlATOIl COMPANY.· BLOOMFIELD. N. J.
311 TEMPLE BLOCK, KANSAS CITY. MO.

A Doliai' Game Jl'r_ Get the Empire Boob.

I'or poatage. Bend eight two-eent stAmpa and tell Ask for the one yonwsnt.-

='�1k�:':':.���:u,::;gll"r:e'!����,}�s"uu.:: �: !'¥�eC��ll'd&og.srlC=.."·
_''-themOBt amOllolft' .ttncit1ve .nd fascluatlng a. The SWltchlnf ofMram, Cote..,..)
f:".:'fe;:�I�::"�tb!,1f=al.ounl:��SZi� Rg�: t �1'��'iUn'!.ufo�oiit�u:;!,i::...
graphed In OOION, mounted on Ilea,.,. hlnderi' board e. DairyReBul_Dollars.

lIKlIlnObeL 7. 1I00e, and theWay to Make I&.

PeerlessCream Separators
. Realonl Why the PEER,LESS il the Best

let-Twice the capacity of any other bowl. That Is to say

two tlllles emaller,than any other bowl of equal capacity.
2d-Compound feature, two bowls In one, hollow bowl.

and disk bowl, combining all the features 'of the tubular and

disk machines.
Brd-.ll:Bclosed frame. Free from dust. InJury resulting

fmm machine Impossible.
4th-Perfectly noiseless.

. .

5th-Heavy enough and strong enough to 11ft a box car.

which Ineures durability.
6th-The bushlugs made of phosphor bronze-the mORt

serviceable material for the purpose. Fitted and guaranteed
to be accurate to � of 1-1000 of an Inch. .

7th�Every journal bushed with brass or phosphor bronze.
ThIs fact together with the line adjustment dlscrlbed above,

accounts for the light draft of the Peerleas machine. EaCh

buahlng Is made In duplicate aud Interchangable and If lit
.

any time they show wear they can be replaced at small cost.
,

8th-At normal tempature the skimmed milk will alwayS

show leas than 5-100 of 1 per ceut of butter-fat and generalll('
lesa than 1-100 of 1 per ceut butter fat. PEERLESS CREA�
SEPERATORS are guaranteed to anybody-everybody, any·

where-everywhere.
.For further Information, write

BRADLEY, ALDERSON & CO.,
tenth aRd Hickory. KANSAS CITY,:MO,
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ST.FF AND SOR.E
from head to foot? c,.n'twork
today, but tomorrow you .ean,
aI tho Old-Monk-Curo

will IOft.n and hoal tho
,nuiaclOi whll. you aloop.
"y

St.'JacobsOil
It Conquers Pain

.W'lCI.. _tlCI._. tlOCl.

held at Ro'cll:dale, the Wlnslows took'
a lively Inter.est. They could not help
It because the dairy cow was up tor
discussion. The principal speaker wall
a great dairy authority, who had two
oharacterfsttca at a delightful sort.
Next to telling a good story, he most
llnjoyed talking about the cow. He told
some mighty truths, even It he did say
that whenever he saw a cow he want
ed to take his hat off to her as thoughshe were a lady. John got some new

Inspiration tram him. and came away
surer+than ever that he was working
In the' right direction.
Five years after John's return home

the herd had come up to an average
yield of 350 pounds of butter-fat, and

, the three-year-old heifers were
beauties" for the bull first bought had
proven, a great breeder. He was sold
for almost what he cost to, a neighbor
a.nd then another of the same breed of
somewhat different bluod-llnes took his
place. He was of the same type and
character, and thus they hoped to con
ilnue the uniform development of the
herd. It gratified John. not a little bit
that a neighbor should want to own the
nld bull, for It meant that the gospel of
good breeding was spreading In the
community.
The health of their stock had been

gooad ever since the new administra
tion began. The lessons which he hac}
learned from the college veterinary In
structor had been helpful on occasions.
and simply emphasized the useful char
acter of his training during those four
veara, Milk-fever, the dread of all
dairy-cattle men, had visited him but Q
little. His motto was, "An ounce of
prevention Is worth a pound of cure,"
·0 he fed cooling. laxative foods be
rore and after calving. kept the, cows
clean and In healthy condition. and

Get the
Cream

GET IT ALL. GET THE
LAST DROP. BUY DI
RECT FROM THE FAC
'l'ORY AT FACTORY
PRICES AND SA V E

20% to 60%
it'S to your interest to
know about the liberal
sellinll plan of the

Davis
CreamSeparator
No other Bklmmlng devt"" known 10 lurely fl,Ve8��,��:,11 ����r:�:::,,::�n�:: .:t::':I�w�!'d�:�;

.';,II'.�::kn�r tt�a�:!�rj,r �:��I�l!��v.s�go!.., ell=::
�t never can get out or balance. The tank Ie onl,.
�It high, no hlgb 11ft. You .bould know all

�v �I':! t�J���·;".,:!,;:��:.':.�.::::.reN��:.\�7'
5

DAVIS OREA. SEPAll.ATOR 00.4 0 :Iiorth Olinton St., Ohio&lO, IlliIlola,

FORJSALE
u All a bargain, oniDavIa No.1 hand cream atopr. or. New. N. J. Shepherd. Bid••• Mo.

Combination Thief· Proof Whip and
'1' Walking Stick

COD�';IGtreatest Novelty of the 81e. No bnll), p.
on v

• e wltbout one. PrIce, f!; po.tele paid
_
.. part of U. S. Addrul

L
'" E. TI Davl. Co., Tlppeea ..o. Cltr, Ohl,

Send your orderl quIck.

'then acted qulc�ly If slcknee'���oc,currecJ.
LatE1r on, ,1,11 his .career, .w:h� he �ad
,many hellovy "mBkers, he, I adopt�d tho
method'of' Injecting sterllilieil' 'ali' Into
the udder when milk-fever., occurred
and with hlghly-g,atlfylng results.
.,As the herd grew In 'age and.quality,

the subject of future Improvement WhS

',nevor ,Jost sight of. Good dall:y, IItera,

ture found Its way onto the sitting-room
tables. Including both experiment sta
tion publications and dairy and live
stock journals. "

('!'o be continued.>

'l1ran8fer Be.. to ModeI'D Hive.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-WIlI you

please tell me through the columns of
your paper.. how to move a swarm of
bees from an old hive Into a new onei'
They were put In an old box two years
ago, and :r wish to take them out of
this and place them In a new hive., Can '

anyone tell me how to do ItT
,

Lyon Oounty, J. R. CooJ[.,
In answer to the above Inqulri"wlll

say that a' movable-comb hive should
be used as a new home for t11,e boea' In;
question.

'

Cut or spilt sticks one-fourth of ��
Inch In diameter and long enough tol
reach one-quarter of an Inch above
and below the frames. Notch the
ends of these splints and fasten
them In pairs at one end with

I
wire as far apart as the top bar of

I the frame Is wide. Prepare 12 or 15
pairs of splints so as to have them In
readiness for use when the combs are
to be transferred from the old box
htve. Wrap a cotton rag around the
end of a stick, say 12 Inche. or more
In length. Set fire to It and blow
smoke from It Into the hive' where tht? "

bees now are In order to alarm them,
and at the same time pound on the
hive. The smoke, and- pounding wUl
alarm them and they wUl In a few
moments fill th,ems!,lves with honey
from their stores and wUl then notibe' cross. As soon as they have been
thus treated, whlch'wlll require not to
exceed five minutes, turn the box or
hive mouth upwards and place' over It
an empty box or nail-keg as a place to
receive the bees as you drive them out.
Wrap a cloth around Ui� hive and bo:i: ..

at the place where' they caine, togeth- ..

er, then with a hammer or club drum
the old box for say 10 or 11i minutes, '

and at the end of' Uils time the ,prin
cipal part of the bees will have gone
up Into the keg or box placed above
the mouth of the hive. Then gently,
set the box containing the bees on th�
old stand occupied by the old hive.'
Pry off the side of the old hive and
carefully cut out the combs, keeping a
close outlook for the queen &s she may
not have gone out with the bulk of the.
bees. It

-

found, put her In the boX,
Into which the bees havo ,l:!een drlven.i•
Lay a framo from the Dew hive on Its
side on a table or bC'ud. Cut and fit
the combs Into It. Save all the oomb
possible that contains brood or un- �

hatched bees. Small pieces not larger
than 2 or 3 Inches square may be cut
and fitted In the frameli, side by sillei
until the ent'lre box Is filled. But. as a

rule, there will not be many If any
of these Small pieces to look after as,
the combs will most likely be In lar-
ger pieces. I have often found one
comb that would fill an entire frame.
When a frame bas been filled, as a1H!ve
outlined, slip one of the splints under
the frame and the other ono under ,ill.
top,"then fasten the splints securely at
both ends. Put on as many pairs of
splints as are required to hold th. "

combs In position. Then lay the, frlLJlle
In the new hive. 'Pursue this eourse
untU all the comb has been transferred.
I would. however,' advise leaving out
all drone combs or about so; as the
presence of a lar.ge amount of drone
comb eauaes many drones to be rea,ed,
and as' thoy are not required In larp
numbers, the rearing of thom should
not be encouraged. When all the QOmba '

have been transferred to the n.w hlvo,
place It on the old stand and hlvo tho
bees just as you would hive aay o�her
swarm. In one or two weoks tlie
combs wJll be firmly fastened to ,tho
frames of the new hive, and the spllnts
may be taken off.' In case there Is llt·

.

tle or 110 honey III th,e eombs t�at
have beell transferred, tho bees should
be fed a syrup of grallulated supr""
made by dissolving % of a pint of su
gar III %. of a pint of water. Thll
syrup may be fed to thom ,by setting
the cup containing It ovar the fra_
and under the top cover of tho hive.
Now while the frult-treee are la bloom
ts a good time to UallSfln' be..,
Rice County. G. BOJDD.

, ,

Thousands of dairy farmers are buying a Cream Separator this spring.'The purchase of a separator is a mO,st'importlmt investment. Great careshould be takeh to make no mistake., ,

The Cream 'Separator is much'different from any other farm machine.It either wastes or makes 'money twice ev:ery day, in the year, andit may last from two to twenty years, according to the 'make of machine.'
There is a big difference between the ,DE LAVAL and other CreamSeparators, notwithstandintr much the same claims are made for all "on'�paper," and .some of thebiggest claims for the poorest and trashiest rna-'��, .

DE LAVAL' machines skim 'cleanest, have the biggest capacities, do thebest work under, every-day use conditions, produce the best cream and,make the best ,1»qJ;ter, so -that there is easily a difference of from $50-to,
i $l$O-per year ,between the ,benefits and savings of a DE LAVAL 'ma-... chine and � poqr one. '

,

- ,

Then DE 'LAVAL machines are made up of much the best materialand workmanlh� and last at least 'twenty years, witl] small cost for re-
'

pairs, while other machineS last only 'from two to ten years and cost a �great deal meanwhile. '

,

I,
'_:"l, If, die buyer 'wishes to be' guided by the best authority and the best''experience of others he must purcha'se a DE LAVAL machine, and he can,Furely make no :inistake in dOing sO. :

98 per cent of the creameries, of the world, which have been using CreamSeparators forttwenty-five years, now use DE LAV:AL machines. Almost
every prominent dairy user does so.' '100,000 farmers scattered all over the ,world, or more than t«\ll"t,mes� all' others combined, do so. Every import-'ant Expositiondcir twenty:five years, 'ending_ with St. Louis in 1904, hasgranted the Highest Honors to the DE LAVAL machines.
DE LAVAI:'machines, prove their own superiority. There are agentsin every locality whose business it is to 'SUpply machines in this way andwho are glad of "the opportqniey to do so. They set them and start the

user right, w�i'dt means a gr�t deal in the profitable and satisfactory use:",- of a separator.,' "

: '

While there is an aD.1pJ.e: discount for cash, if the user can't conveniently buy in that way he, tAn do so on such liberal terms that themachine actually pays for itself by its own savings.
There is no reason why every"farmer having cream to separate shouldnot buy a separator this, r�ar'; and, there is surely overwhelming reasonwhy it should be-a DE LAVAL. , ,

'

A m!w DE LAVAL eatalogub to 'be had for the asking will interest
everyone thinJqng of a sep�ator.

The De' L�Jal Separator Co.
lUlfllOLPB ... C4!1''''L8T8..

CBIC.A.G�.
lila FII....T SaUT. '

pm4UtBLPIIU. 7.
.... 11 DaVIIII haFrT,
8.A.N lI'&.A.NCIiKl9'

1000UI YOUVILLB SQUABB,Oeueral OffIce5: ,MONTREAL.

CORTLANDT STREET 761��:.:6�,�
New YO�K.

It & 18 PaINOBOS STRBET.

WINNIPEG.

A Rewar d
Man Who Milks

"

'

The iliAD who s!llps .1I1a Ofeam alreet Is reWll.l'ded,' tor qu>�'!lty. '�,e '"stands alone. H, doesn't have to bear the burdens and suffer for the mis
takes and earelee!lllle8S ,of his llelghbal'8. It your cream Is cle�� a�d' ',�l)t: '

too sour alid gOOd ttavor, you' Irflt'tbe hlgbest grade and the best prl�e.i·
If your facilities for, haBdllis. your cream are better than your nelgh- "
bar's and YlJU ca. keep :It lOBtr.er you need Bot sllip so often. Consequent-
ly you eeoaoml.o OIl tfm'e.--"'I'IIae .. __qJO

Everythill. raTon'tllo In4tvldulli shipper.
OUr B;vtItfllll ta,k_ :aaFe of Ili.. Our faetory ts his natural home.
Bond 118 YOU� �'_4-�'h send you the money,

,,'
', ...

BLUE V,ALLEY' CREAMERY CO.,
ST. JOSBPH. mssouRI.

,,'liEN W'RI'I'ING OW _'D,"1!iR'I'I!I£RS PLE.UlJll IIRN'l'lON THIS PAPIDR.

•
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,
THOROUGHBRED BLAOK LANGSHAN EGG�

'JI'OR SALE-7fi centll per sitting. Two ormore sit

Gng at 82� centll per sitting. Addreaa Horrls Bond.

�lIe.Kans.
.

BARRED ROCK EGGS - Heavy 'wlnter laying

strains. Pen No. I, fl.1IO per lfi. Pen No.2. fl per

16; tfi per 100. Hn.W. H. Schreier. Argonia.
Kans.

BUFF ROCK8-From Dne stook. Eggs fl.1IO per

slttl"g. A few good cooker!lf8. fl.1IO each. 111.

i Hadlen; Hound OIty. Kans. .

SILVER WYANDO'rl'ES
EXCLUSIVELY.",

Eggs from State Show wlnnen. lfi for f2. :Farm

ranl!'e SlIven. 100 eggs. f4. Hn. J.W. Gause. Em

poria, Kans.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS-From

large, beautiful. pure-bred
chicken•• only ,1 per.lfi;

tfi per 100. Hattie Shearer. Frankfort.
Kans. .

-

RHODE ISLAND REDS EXCLUSIVELY

Cockerels ,1 each. Eggs. sitting fl.lIO. for Incuba

ton. tfi for 100. Address Ben Warren. HapleHill.

Kans.

FOR SALE-Bllver
Laced Wyandotte eggs; farm

raised, fl per lfi; f4 per 100.
Cumberland raspberry

plants, t8 per 1000. ,

Frank Rice,Wathena. Kana.

COLLEGE HILL BARRED ROCK FARH-Pre

mlums won 1006. Wichita, 100 competing, 1. 2, 8.

j hena. 1, 2, 3,4, cockerels,
1, 6 pulletll, 1 cock, 1, 2

'peos'; Oklahoma, 1,2 hens,
1,2 pulletll, 1 cockerel, 1

cock, 1 pen. Judges McClare and Emery. Stock

and eggs guaranteed.
lIIn -, J. T. Woodford,Wich

Ita. Kans.

WHfTE
PLYHOUTHROCXSexClualvely. Eggs.

f2 per 16; f8.per 80. All orden given prompt
atten- ,

tlon. R. C. capaon. Route 7, Wlnfteld, Kana.
.

B. C. B. LEGHORN
EGG8- From ftnt cookerel

at the State ahow. ,2.110 per 16. Other pens.tl per

16. Mn. Slier Seal, Herlden, Kl\Ds.

,

R. C. B. LEGHORN
EGGS FOR Ii!ALE. Stock,

from beat laying atralns t1 for 16; tfi for 100, beat-

I ected and fresh eggs. Hn.
Bertha Evans, Route 4,

Box 82, LY!lns, Kana.

WHITEWYANDOTTEB-lhe lay all
wlnterklnd.

Bred to high score, large egg record
cookerela. DUI

tlnstraln. Eggs5centlleach.f4 per 100. J.L. Hoo...
··

Eureka" .Kans.
.

RHODE' ISLAND REDS EXCLUSIVELY

Cockerels ,1. Eggs, sitting ,1.110; for Incubators tfi

Jler 100. Addrns Ben Warren, Maple Hill, Kans.

WHITE PLYHOUTH ROCKB EXCLUSIVELY

Eggs. t2 per 16; f3 per
80. All orden given prompt

attention. R. C. Capron,Route 7.Wlnlleld, Kanl.

BARRED PLYHOUTH ROOK EGGB - From

free range stock, no other fowls kept on the farm.

Prlre fl for 15; ,6 for 100. Mrs. C. F. Brown. Box

81, Manchester,
Oklahoma.

.

EOGB FOR HATCHING from large hlgh-tlOOr

Ing M. B. turkeys, ,2 per 9; S. C. and R. C. Brown

Bud S. C.White Leghorns, S. Spangled
Hambllrga,

8. e:BIBck HlnorCBll.
Prlze-wlDnt'lB In every pen.

Egga. ,1 per 16. Vlra BaIley. KinsleY. Kanl.

.Iu.UDBIRD8-lIarred to the skin. Dawkln.

· RInglet strain." Eggs, ,1 per 16, tfi per 100. Hlnnle

K. Clark. Lyndon, Kanll8ll.

EGGS FOR HATCHING from my ftook of pn..

bred B. P. Rocks.
Pullets scoring 98; Dooka headed

by mBles acorlng from OO� to V'l". tl.211 per16-tS

per 100..
Incubator orden a specialty. EirP care

fully packed. Addreaa Hn. Chaa. Ainsworth.
Eu

reka, Kan8B8, Route 1.
•

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS at tltotl.llO�rll

from Hettich etraIn ofWorld'SFair winners. Hrs.

E. Forward. Baynevtlle,
Kans.

ROBE-COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS-hr

88le; also a few cockerell. Bertha Gl'tIIIIllUll. Baok

IIn,Kanll8ll.

IN ALL THEIR BRILLIANCY-Rhode laland

Reds Rose-Comb Bnd Single-Comb. Write for clr

culBr' describing Origin, IIrlcesof eggs,
etc.; It Is free.

H. A. Sibley. Lawrence,
Kanll8ll.

• BARRED AND WHITE ROCKS-Seventeen

yean breeder of
exhibition bIrds acorlng M� to 911�.

Eggs. t2 per 15; tfi per
46. Chris. Bearman.Ottawa,

Kan88s.

PARTRIDGE
COCHINS-ToulouseG��pu_

bred; farm raised. Eggs ,1 per 18 and 7. _no O.

.�. RhoBds, R. 6,
Colnmbus, Kans.

Bl'AY WHITE-S. C. W. Leghorna and lIulr

Rocks. Wlnnen at State FaIn. Eggs....tl per aIt

tlng. J. W. Cook, Route 8, Hutchinson, .lUlDS.

RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS for Bale at ,1.25

per 16 eggB, or t2.Eer
80 eggs. Hn. G. F.

Keller

man, "Vlnewood ��armt"Mound City.
Kanl.

iT�. KANSAS FARMER

�
I';

OoD4ucte4 b7 Thoma. OweD.

Lt." ,OD ·O....eIEao
EDITOR KANSAS FA811111i ;-Could you

tell me what to do' 'fol' DiY 'little chicks'

They seem well tor a week or two and

eat well and of a audden they spin like

a top and die In,a.Cew minutes. I feed

them cheese, hard boiled eggs, beans,

peas, corn-meal,' and plenty of onions,

all mixed tor a meal;
,

,

A. IC:.

Pfeifer, Kansas.
-r ,

Answer.-Your. chicks act: as' If they

were troubled with the large gray head

lice so common to' young chicks. They

bore Into the head "Of the chick causing

dizziness and apoplexy. Grease the

heads with grease into which has been

mixed a few drops'of carbcuc acid. See

answer to Ellis County subsorlber In

regard to fe.4lng grit to you'ng chicks.

State *-k.e�
Do you know where loan get eggs of

full-blooded dark'· gray' turl(llYs? I

would like to gel' some eArP ali qulokly

as possible. If you know where I can

get them will you please let me' know'

Cloud County..
'

, J. 'Eo MAILHIOT.

Answer.--Qur oorrespondent wants

what· are. known· 88 State turkeYIi.

Breeders of same would do well to ad

.verUse them Ip. 'fHJII KANSAS FA8MIIlR�

IatUlreatio•• ia Obi".....
. i ' ..•.

,
EDITOR KANSAS ,FA8Ml'lR ;-WIlI you

please glv� In the columns of your

I',aper the 'cat1ses o�.lIttle chickens dy

ing, They are stl'ong,' and healthy

when they �atoh \�ut but in a few day,s

their bodiell and".feet shrink to· noth- ,

In�, and ·they eat until they die. They

n�e not lousy no�'�red In.. I feed them

cracked corn wheat al!d boiled meat,

sweet �Ilk and clear water. .'
Elils County_ 'A SUBBCRIUR.

Answer.-The one 'great
.

cause of

mortality among "young chicks is indi

gestion. <This Is .caused, not· from 'a

lack of any' kind of food, but becalllle

th�y are fed and pampered to(l much.

They are fed t0l> soon after they are

hatched., For!!-t least thirty-six hours

the,. do not'need:any feed, it being nec

usaI',. for them to fully digest the

,.olk of the earg which tIley absorb just

before hatching.' Another most essen

tial thing Is that, chicks should have

pl�t,. of "small � ..sharp. grit; Before

faedlnar them anything'. else let them

take all the grit tbey will and keep

It constantly, before tJi1jn:
.

If you have

not the regular chick grit, coarse
sand

will take Its· 'plai:& though not 'as good

as the grit•. ' This' and plenty of exer

cise ought to make your, chicks" thrive.

Of course, you' must look out for lice

and grease' t.heir heads and under the

wings. occasionally with .any kind ot

. grease mixed wlUl a few drops of coal-

011 or carbolic acid:

Feather-EatID.. Fowl••

My chickens are losing their feathers

ar,ound the neck; I concluded it must

�.,"a parasite and washed the parts

",Ith an emulsion of thin so"p, carbolle

aold' and sulfur,"but it had no effect.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES EXCLUSIVELY-,

My lIock of vIgorous farm-raISed heDa culled by. My poultrY' bouse Is as clean as Ume

Btandard to 60. No stock for 88le. �,tl�er 16; and lime-wash can make It. The roosts

tfi per 100. Mn. S. Goldsmith, R. F.. .8. A Ilene, glit a frequent painting with clean

Kans.

'

BARRED PLYHOUTH ROOXS....:Bradleyetraili.
grease mixed with crude coal-oil. The

prize wlnnen; won
1st on ckl. lRet three yeara at roosts are planed' 2 by 4 scantlings.

Harvey county poultry
show. Eggs from pen t2. 'rhe chickens are healthy otherwise and

yard ,I per 15. R.
Harmston, R. R. 6, Newton. Kan. 'are doing well. Can you give me cause

I WHITE WYANDO'rl'ES
EXCLUBIVELY- and' remedy tlir9Ugh� THB K�N8A8

, Eggs, 16 for 760; 100 t8.IIO. H. F'. Brueggemann. FARMER?
'

JIlls. if.' M;'· YOUNG.
· Route 2. Herington, Kans.

FOR BALE - ThJOughbred Gold-iacad" Wya1i;
dottes. Eggs, ,1 per. sItting. H, A. Hontgomery.

810 PBrallelSt" Atchison,
Kans.

,

HJ,,\CK LANGSHAN EGGS-From main Dock.
Leavenworth County.

16 for ,1.00; 100 for t5.00;
from pen, t2.00 for 111. Hn. Answer.-If the loss of feathers Is'

Oeo. W. Klug; Route I, Bolomon,
Kanll8ll. not caused -by 'Ilal'asites "It may be

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK excluslyelv-bred caused by feather-eating fowls. This

dIrect from a pen of U. R. FIshel's
birds. Eggll for habit in fowls when. once acquired is

:�::!��gl���:��"��At�fe�';, 'ir:,er.:.,�onguar- very dUlJc\lli to break though feeding

HARRED-ROCK EGGS, f3 per 100. H... R. A.
iots of meat will

.

help the dlfflculty.

GalbraIth,WhiteCIty, KBnll8ll.
. Saltlnar their soft food will also help

·

WHITE PLYHOUTH ROCK EGGS from·tilgh-, dispel the cra-v'lng, for feathers.

scoring show bIrds, 11.60 per 16; t2.11O per 80. IncII- It Is the· bi�d in the quill

•
bator eggs, t5.00 per 100.

H. B. turk�eggs, f3.00 per the,. are after' as it has a

11. J. C. Bostwick, Route 2, Hoyt, l18li...
salt,. fiavor. Too many roosters with

GRF..AT BIG S.O. BUFFORPING'l'Q.NS � th' fi
.

k f h ill ft th

winter layen. Eggs fl.50 per 16; t2.11O per 80. Hn.
a oc 0 ens w 0 en cause e

J. R. L'otton, Stark,
KanB. 226 Haln St��.

. , hen's head ·to be picked clean of feath-

VANNATTA'B'�INGLE COMB .WHITE LEG. ers. The re,medy 'for t.his is to allow

BOHNB-Great layen. Won ,100 Caeh at World's
.

only one rooster't�. eachdozen of hens.

FaIr. Eggs for hatchIng. catalogue free. E. E.

VRnnRtta. Vandalia.
Ho. Poal," PoIDter••

ONE DOLLAR buys 16 eggs of either Rose
Comb

A dust bath :is' essential to fowls'

R I Reds or Barred Rocks from prlze-wlnnlns

ItOck at the college shOw. Hn. A. J. Nicholson,
health and happl_ess. By it they scour

Manhattan, Kans.
off tbe scurf an" scales from the skin

EGGS EGGB- All kInds of fancy PI"tionl, aIao' and rid themselves of vermin. The

���:s�u������Bl:�o�l,rr�:�gVy d3�nii:� finer, lighter, dryer the dust the bet

h'!,�'?i'int Jou,::,:::��::m=:?R=\'BiaDd' tel', �oca�s8' the '�ust m�s� be light and

RedB,Orplnfons,Whlte,
Bu!f and brown Leghoml.

fine to get "Into th� ;l��.:to kill them.

WhIte, Buf and Bllnr-LaoedWyandottea, Gam.. It is much easier to provide dust baths

Golden Sea-brIght Bantams, Pearl
andWhIte guln- k

,IBBII, huntIng dogs. PoultQ eggs 16 for ,1. Write. so 8.t!' to eep th:e lice trom appearing

D. L. Bruen, Platte Center,
Neb. than to get 1'14 pf them after they

, WHITE PLYHOUTH ROCKS-U ,.eara breed- once get a good'start. Sandy loam Is

er'lof oholot'8t blrdl. E«gt p. 50 per 111. XelDbU otten better than ,.and or some kinds

AmerleanlWhlte. P.:a. Club. :1, E. SIIllIkle,·Lakfa· of reail" "dun', 'wh�OIl iiI'. coar.. _4

Kanl.

POULTRY __IIIDIIIRII' DIRIIIVT�"iY.

B. P. BOCKS AND BUFF ORPINGTONS

Eight grand matlnll8. Send for price list on eggs

and Collie pups. W. B.WIlliams, Stella, Neb.

EGGS' FROM HAMMOTH BARRED PLY

HOUTH ROCK CHICKENS ,1.150 per 16. A. D.

WynCOOp, Bendena, Kans.

S. C. B. LEGHORN
I'IPECIALIBT-Breeder 22

yean. Utility and exhlbltlou stock or eggs-II per

1ft, f4 per 100. <'Ircular free. Gilt-edge Poland

ChInas. A. B. Holfman, Reece, Kans.

BLAOK LANGSHANS-Hens aoorlng Ill! and up
warda-headed by 24' and 4th prise cockerela

from Kanll8ll CI!r 1006 show. Eggs, t2 for 16; f3.110

!�r�:�'?';���. �����;:��cr�;:�:n�r��
porla,·Kanll8ll.

.
BARRED ROOKS-4Il cookerels, ,2 will buy a

good one;110 pullets, ,1 each, aired buy a pure Brad

ley cook. I have an orohard ftock of 110 pulletll mat-

roo.w1�.�1��::�:,d4,���I�g&�,P�:��
per

fO�W,FJ�;l.����a:�!.,:,r..!:,�lttlna:,
,1.110

BARRED ANDWHITE ROCK EGGS forhatch

Ing from choice birds; farm raIsed. WhIte Rock

eggs, 16 for ,1; 8Ofor,I.85; 46 fort2.Il6.
Barred Rock

?::u::e�c:::���'::�n�.'I.4fi;
46 for t2.10. D. S.

16�!�Eb�!lre.��:;'lOO�����::\\.�18:ft:�
Lawrence, Kanll8ll.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGB--t1.lIOper

g. ·T. J. Sweeney, Route 2, Haple Hill, Kanll8ll.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES-Thoroogh-

• bred cockerels, t2; pulletll, ,1.110. Jewett Broa .•

Dighton, ·Kan....
.

GEM: POULTRY YARDB-O.W. Peckham. Ha-

1::i2���p���1f':"�� l::i���:gs���==:
16

BAGS FORSUE-B.'O.W.Legnorns,W.Wyan
dottea, tl per 16. W. H. turkeys, f1.110 per 9. Em

'den g_,200each. W.AfrlC8l1gulne&ll,,1 per 17.

All guaranteed pure-bred. A. F. Hutley, Route 2,
Haple Hill. KanBU. .

FOR SALE-EXhibition S. O. Blaok Hlnorca

cookerels, t2. I guarantee them. Addreee George

Kem, 817 Oeage atreet, Leavenworth,
Kans.

8. C. W. LEGHORNSAND BUFFROCKS-Wln

'nen at State Fain.. Eggs, 81 per sItting. J.W.

Oook. Route 8, Hutchinson, Xanll8ll.

WHITEWYANDO'rl'ES-Cholce cockerels, pul
lets or ·hena for 88le cheap. B. W. Artz, Larned,
Kanll88.

BLAOK LA.-NGSHAN EGGB-From bIrds scoring

98� to 96�. ,1.110 and ,2 for lfi eggs. Wm. C . .Knapp,
PI_tmll,Ho.

WHITE" WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, (Stay

White), ,1 to· tfi eacli. Eggs, ,1.110 per 16. S.W.

Artz, Lamed, Kanll8ll.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYB for eale. In

quire of lI\n. T. H. FlemIng, Fontana,
KanBBs.

SINGLE-COHB WHITE LEGHORN COCkerels,

,1 each; two or more, 80 centll each. FIne whIte.

pure, thoroughbred bIrds. Also a few Barred Ply
mouth Rocks, barred to theakln-ftne, pure

and vtg

oroua; hena, cocks and pulletll, ,I each; two or

more. 80 cents each. All of our customen are very

well pleaaed. We will make reductions bn large

Iota. Headow Poultry Farm, Coulterville,
IllinoIs

BROWN CHINA GEESE, Indian Runner Ducks,

also Barred Rook cockerels. Prize wlnnera at State

·Poultry Show.
O. C. Sechrist, Meriden, KanBBs.

SILVER LACED AND WHITE WVANDOTTES

,I per sitting of 15. Eggs guaranteed. Clrctiar free.

R. C. Macanlay, Route 1, Frederick, Kans.

B ff L h
B.C. Eggs. SO for ,1.25,

U . eg orns 100 for ,a. John A.Reeil,
.

Route 8, Wakelleld, Ks.

Neo.h.oPo-ultryYarcl.
Ros.Coinb R. I. Reds; score 00 to 94" poInte. Eggs

from .yard No. I, ,2 per 15; othen, '1.60. Slogle sit

tings, t8 per·l00. J. W. Swartll, AmerIcus, Kans.

LIGHT BRAHM AS

Hore prlzea than any breeder In the state; 10 ftrate

this SeBBOn. Eggs, ,1110. Cockerels, ,2 to ....

T. Jr. Weaver. Blne·Monnd, Kanaaa

BUFF' ROCK EOOS
Here they are. Good ones. FIfteen for II; 45 for

t2.IIO; 100 for tfi. Orden IIlled In rotation as receIved.

l!:ggs ready now. H.M. Stephens, MUilden, Repub

llc County, Kans.

'Barred Plymouth Rocks
Excluslvely-"Superlor Winter LayIng Strain"

noted for size and quality.. Beventeen yean of care-

ful br�J�'i:va������t'}�����·�i\DlI8II.

Rose Comb Brown Leghorns
. EXCLUSIVELY

Farm raIsed. Eggs, per slttlug of 15, ,1. Incubator

,ueera wrIte for�peclal prices In 100 lote.

P. H. HAHON, Route 8, Clyde, Cloud Co., Kans

ROSE COMB BROWI LEGHORIS AT READ-
ING, KAN.

Pure stcck. 15 eggs 11.00; 110, ,2.75; 76, f4.00; 100,

tfi.OO. ,MaIn ftock farm range. Have pen to fur

nleh eggs no relation to stock or eggs sold laat

�ea�i!!:�"''le:¥l�D�=b�,tJp����,:::e�Farm.
, .

.

���NO S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS
Exclusively. (Short's straIn.) Farm stock eggs

from pen acorlng lilli, t2 per 16; ,1 per 16 aa they run.

lD�ubator eggs e. specialty.

MRS, W. 0. MAOATAOEN. BEAmE. KANSl
,HntlOIl,.Jl:.i.l!tIIotll F..uu••• 'IVlIeli wrIt1llg,

APRIL 19, 1801.

POULTRY BIlB1IIDBRI' DIB.IIIOTORY.

Imported S. C. Black'Minoras
The world'a greatest laying strain. Eggs tl.110 per

16; t8 per 100. Send 6 cents for circular. Addreas

George Kem, 817 Osage St., LeveDWorth, Kans.

Egg. For Batoh.tn.g
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, MAMMOTH

PEKTN nuOKS AND BARRED PLYMOUTH
ROCKS. tl per setting for any of the above. fl't'l!h
eggs carefully packed and sofe arrival gUal'Rntet'.,

A. l'. HUBe, Hanhattan, KRn..
.

White Plymouth Rocks
Scorln. 93 '.' Scored b, Rb"deN

Epa from selected 1'!!n. ,1.110 per 16. Eggs for Incu.
haton. tfi nsr 100. Mra. Ida Meier, 'Route !1

Llnoola, KaDaa..
'

,! 13 BRDOs. Pure-bred ('hlckeu"

.

Ducks, Geese and' Turkeys. J.argeai
�ultry farm In southern Mlnuesola

10��crr::Ck and eggs for 88le. Cat..:

H. H. HIIIIER,Bol BO,Mlnklto, lilli,

Light Brahma Chickens
Oholoe pure bred oookereia for ..II. Wrtteor call OD

ehas. Foster II Son, Eldorado, Ian. Roufr 4

S. C. Buff leghorns. s, C. Buff Orpingtons
Jumbo Squab Pigeons (Useful Pigeons)

Our catalog tells prices, prizes and quality. Send for
It to-day. w.H. MaXWell, 1220 Quincy, Topeka, Ks

S.c.�HODB ISLAND RBDS
WInner at 1006 KanBRs StIIte Poultry8how-l 2 8

4, 6 pen; 1,2, 8. 4, 6 hen; 2, 8, 4,6_pullet; 2, 4, 6 Cock:
erel. Young cookerels for Bale. ECP, tl.110 to t2.11O
for 16, from hlgh-eoorlng pena.

R. B.'Steele, Sta. R, Tepeka,Kan••

_AYE YOUR CHICKS.
Use the numar Hlte and Hce Killer. amite Bnd

lice destroyer. nuaranteed to kill mites and lice If

&{:,:�I�����wl���,��I:g.return bottle and la-

CRAS. E.MORR,
Gleadale Park, Hntchlnao., Kana.

MILLER'S FAMOUS BARRED ROCKS
Every pen headed by a prize wInner. Flnt prize
'cockerel KaoBBB state show Jan. 1006. FIrat prl.e
cockerel St. Joseph,Mo. Jan. 1006. Second and ftfth
cockerel KanBBB state show 11l1l11. Also won flnt pul"
let Kanll8ll state show 1006. FIrat grand pen KanBKs
state faIr Sept. 1005. II you wBnt to ralBe ftrat cla8s

etock get a sitting or two of eggs from my pens and

you will be pleased with the rpsults. GoOIl hatches

guaranteed. Send for descriptive clrculBr. Price

f2 per 15 or 80 for '8.50. J.et me book your orders

now. A.H. Hiller, Bern, Kans

ROle lad SlDa'ie Com. White Le,-
horns and """lteWyandotte.

IN,ALL THEIR PURITY
UnBurpaaaed In every respect for
beauty, utility and Winter layers.
At State ahow the largest In the
United Stat., Just held at Topeka
Kans, 211 prls.wereawarded'me.
Write for my catalogue, IIvtng
prloea on atook and egga.

W. 50 YOONG. McPherson. Ie•••
WhenwrltlnglDentlon thll paper.

INCUBATOR EGGS
From hlgb I1'lIde White Rook. and Wblte

Wyandotte••

$3.00 for 50, $5.00 per 100
5BND 'POR CIRCULAR.

W. L. BATES, Topeka, Kans.

Eggs for Hatching
Send for my apeclal Barred Rock cIrcu

lar; also ten other varieties of choIce

standard leaden. All free. Write me

your wantll. t: : :: :

A. H •. DUFF,

Lamed, Kansas

A.t Topeka. 1906
Our Buff P. Rocks won all shape and color prizes

awarjled. Our flnt prize pullet Bcored 94 (cut 1 fur

Injured eye). Our wInnIng Houdan., White Ply·

mouth ROcks, and WhiteWyan40ttea, are the eame

qualIty. We have very flne S. C. B. Leghor"•.

JUdge Helmllch cut our WhIte Rock cock" of "

poInt for color of entire bIrd. Eggs from pens ,ye

���:n�� fl:i:.; IS per 100. !Standard Poultry Yar..s,

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

Oood for Ens. Oood to Eat and Oood to look
at

W. P. Rocka hold the record for egg-laying over

every other varIety of fowls; eight pullets
averng1ng

289 eggs each In one year. I havebred them
eXclu,

slvely for twelve yean and have them
scorlug !fllO

911};(, and aa good aa can be found anywhpre. Eugs

only t2 per 15; t5 per 4fi. and I prepBY expreseage 10

auy expreaa oWce In the United States. Yards nt

resIdence, adjoInIng WBBhburn College Addre•S

THOMASOWEN. Sta. B. Topeka. Kans.

BUFF LANG_HANS W�d���
WhIte f2 Black 12, ,I "nd

t5 per toO; Bulf LegllOl:n',
Orplngtons, Cochlos,

S .
.l\

D. C. 11. and White ).eg·

horns, B. and W. RockS,

W. and S. L. Wyantlott,••
'

L. Brahmaa, fl.50 to $�.OO
per 15. Toulouse Geese.

" .. eggs 200 each. H. B. w�
.

__-- keys, ,1.110 and ,2 per·

f3per 100. Imported and native hlgh-acorlng
�Iood

In our yards. MentIon KanBBs Farmer wile" \l'rilt�
In«. Amerl�a's Ceatral.Poultry .PIBnt. J. A

La"ct

Mullinville, Kaus.

When writlnar our advertl••rs
mentien this paper.
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A1'IlIL 1.. 1....

poUt.TRY BRlllJaDBJU' DIIUDO'I'ORT.
.

....... ..

FOR SALE-Cbolre I.lght lIrahma ene... for ]1;
,1.75 for 80. Wm. Plummer. lIarclay, Kans.

EGGS FOR SALF-ButJ Rocks fII:cluslveJy.
Farm range.. fiO cents for'15, f8 per leO. M)'II.W.
Lovelace, Muscotah, KaDs.

ROFE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS,lfi lor
$1. 50 for '2.fiO, 1(0 for ... MH.JohD Hqlzhe:r, BeD
dens,KaDB.

EGGS FOR HATt-'HING-From one of the beet
18 ylDg stralDe Of S. C. I eghorne In theWest, at tl
per ]6 egp, toth brown aDd wntte, SJll!clal prlcee
OD larger 101e. L. H. HaellDI!f'. QUIDCY, KaD.u.

BARRED RO('1(S- aDd !,lIver PrDclled Wyan
(lottra. HavlDg hatched all the chIcks I wish. will
"ell eggs from my hIgh eoorlng pena at ".25 per 16;

ll:����..,P':n�� 5 CPDtS each. MH. ChaR. Ostorn,

ao fc:.r;i; rJ:�reff.°-:�P�:fo�:r�:::::ll�:;:
Cornish Indian Game E'ggS.,
Wl'lie L. C. Hont.Nnylon, Kanlla••

Johnale Chase, 6lasco, Kas.
Breede lIlack MIDOrcaS. S. C. Brown I.eghorns and
Barred Roclle. !;!ecoDd to DODe In the 81ate. Egge,
�2 per SlttlDg.

KILLEDr�!u��!!l LITTLE CHICKS
Why do you allow It? Ypu can stop It If you use my
method. Every poultry keeper Should know It.
Rat-proof wall8, polson. etc .• are uDDeceaaary. Mal
one dlm,e for complete descriptive IDlltructlone.

J. A. Thompson, 833 Garlleld. Topeka. Kan.

C.HI.CK. FEED
The cleane.t. purest fee., for taby chick. on the

market. Every day egg producer on alfalfa muh,
starts the hene to ,laying anil k..pe them laytng.
Wboleaale poultry supplies. Send for·circular.

. Th. OHo 1.111 lIfaHa st.ck Food C••
Wlohlt.,j

'12°80 Por
I 200 EI'I.CUBATO

p._Iii_H'
aodOD. BMab_..., fertIl.
'R. WII"lWoaIoIIoc�.
OBOe H. STAHL, Qui

Our MoneJ.Baok aUB.ant..
Every Incnbator we aell abaolute17
gj�:�\Ga��,� era fge�:�
Incubatorwltb double beatIng ays
tem. Free catalog tella all abOut It.
Pure-bred Poultry and Egge lor
batohlng. Ask for prlcea.

Rellelllel,uHIIr611niH" C.,; III .-IZ "II". HI•• '.U

Hatoh • .11 ·Incub.tori
Tbey save wo"",. Help you make
moremoney. SttODll,durable. Even
beat, pure air. slmpTeto run. Bear!n
ners lI'et bill' batches. Write us
for proofs and leam to add to your
Income. HandAome cataloll' free.

IlBllJl.OK mOV.A/rOa 00.. Boa 18. .eblo., .eb.

o a
Successful
Incubators

�:::II'l:'�:g::t=�::�=:::
estchlcksforyou.Takenochancel.
Get Successful Incubaton ad

���"'h:l4 0;::. t:!,'k'r�'!!='l:..!n::r:�::
Sm.1I Chlclcs�IOc. 60c poultry paper one year.lOc.
De. Main•• ' ...g .....r Co. De_ ea. De. Moln.. I ••

5.

Wby let lice eat up your poultry
proli181 Kill the.Iiee witb tbe

Izea
for
Ply
nne
rus.
)f 1\

r we

rns,

LIGHTNING
Lice Killing lIachlne

Guaranteed to do the work better. quicker.
more eaally and more thoroughly thall
any other method. Sold on a poaJUv.

�=�r;;lO::em:::7
peg:>tctl�n,:,t!�ft�':;ce __�...__
and double youI'

eglt-��fttida� for
free booklet.

.

Dee Molnee'
Incubator Co••
D.pl••••

Dee 1I01aes. Iowa.

ks

kat
over
gillg
�c!u·
'!l4 to
Eggs
getO
ds I\t
dresS
:ans.

FREE UNTIL CURED'

1J
Blood Poison. Catarrh,
Deafness, Asthma, Stric
ture, Sexual Wealm-,and Consumption.
No Deposit or C. O. D.

������a�e�c�:
__ It ,

H. G. SLOOUM, M. D.� J)O"¥IlIoB Ave., Wichita, Kania.

....___ PATlDNTS.

4]�'K!' ROIiIEN. PATEJI(T ATTOR�EY
DenelAyeDUe, TopekaolX •••a.

THE KANSAS ·.FARMER
heavy. Wood uhes and coal asbee
llghten It -up. The best place for the
dust bath Is In the open air of' the
soratchlng shed. Here the dust quick
ly settles and the hens that are not
dusting are not compelled to breathe
It. THE HI6HEST6RADE INCUBATOR

EVER,OFFERED T� lH,E PtJBLlC
...... ad...., tIleM .......or�
mara th.-departure 0' the II.-Nt cIdcb.
I, yoa waut the Md moaey will bay. pi
til. G V BBN. Writ. today far ,....
catal......

PIIIERTOIIAIUFACTURI18 ·CO.
101 II, LlI.U, IEIUIII

'n'''QUEE'N'' Is not..!!' InCUbI,tor- ' but the Incubator
. -

Every year the earth that forms the
floor of the poultry'houses should be re
moved to the depth. of three or four
Inches and fresh earth put In Its place.
This Is very necessary to the health

.

of the fowls as the soil, after forming
the floor of a house for a year, becomes
filthy from droppings and germs that
promote disease. A neglected house Is a
sure breeder of cholera and other ail
ments to which poultry are heir. When
the fresh soil Is put In, It Is well also
to make a thin whitewash, add a gill
of crude carbolic acid to every gal
Ion of the wash, then apply with a

spray pump, forcing the mixture Into
all the crevices ot the building, roof
and sides. Tills Is an exoellent purifier
and germicide as well as destroyer of
lice and mites upon; whose presence In
the house It Is usually safe to rely on.

Then litter should be placed on top of
the fresh earth fioor. This tttterserves to
carpet the floor, keeping the birds' feet
warm as well as serving as a medium
In which to mix the small grains to

encourage the fowls to scratch and
thereby obtain the exercise they so

much need. Four Inches of litter Is
plenty, as too much rather discourages
the e1rorts of the fowls and they do
not take as much exercise as It a smal
ler amount of litter was used. The
yards outside of the houses should be

p�oweci up early In the season so as to
P!/ulfy the ground and give the hens
a chance to dig up worms and scratch
around generally. . The yards should
be plowed up several times during the
year.

Portland Cement Concrete has
become the recognized building
material where strength, durabilityand sanitary conditions are de
manded. Our new book

''CoDente eoDatructioD About
�e Home ad on the Farm," ,

has just been received from the
printers. It contains photographs
descriptions. specifications and sec:
tional drawings for many of the
smaller structures that can be built
without the aid of skilled labor by
the suburbanite or' farmer; also.
much general information and
many valuable hints to small con
tractors.

THE
A.TLAS PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
30 Bl'o..t S.....t II Ne. yom. N. Y.

Poultr)' Note••
Fowls that have the run of the farm

do not need much grain, especially dur
Ing the growing season. The bugs and
other different Insects that they pick
up readily take the place of It.

When the hens stop laying, In many
cases It will be found a. good plan to try
to start them up again by changing the
feed. Reduce the grain to a minimum
and give them meat and skim-milk In
liberal quantities.
Early-hatched

.

fOWls can only be
made profitable when they have the
best of care. If allowed to run about
out of doors on cold, wet mornings or

If 'exposed to severe storms, consid
erable, loss may be expected.
When chickens are scattered about

the brooder they are all right; when
huddted together they are cold; when
they stick their heads out from under
the curtains they are too hot. They
will grow and thrive If kept In a. warm
even temperature.
In feeding poultry for market, apply

the same principles that you do with
other stock. When you bejfln to fatten
them do It just as rapidly and syste
matically as possible, otherwise no

profit will be realized. Ordinarily, two
weeks of good feeding shourd fatten a

fowl.

Chickens, when confined In coops or

limited runs so they get no food except
what Is furnished them, should' be sup
plied with .

scraps from the table, bone
meal, and vegetables with their dally .

feed of grain. Feed a good variety,
feed liberally, but never feed more
than Is eaten up clean at anyone time.
The best way of �edlng corn-meal to

poultry Is to pour boiling water over It.
which practically cooks It. A common
error Is to make tha feed too wet and
soft In which state It Is more or less
Injurious to the fowls, compelling them
to take more water than their nature
requires. One of the poorest feeds for
poultry of any kind Is eorn-meal mix
ed with cold' water. Even cold milk
Is a decided Improvement.
Until the poultry are past all danger

of drowning. It Is well to restrict their
range to a lot near the house so as

to be able to recoop them at any time
should ,showers threaten, and no mat
ter how balmy and clear the evening,
always see them safely sheltered at
night. A good day run Is absolutely
necessary for the health of the turkeys,
either young or old, and It Is useless
to attempt to keep them on damp, cold,
or marshy ground. N. J. SHEPHERD.
Eldon, Mo.

A COKcaaT. IILO
Gedney Farms, White Plains. N. Y.

Profitable Stock Feeding.,
I

• ••. by ...•
H. R. SMITH, PROFESSOR OF ANIMAL HUSBANDRY.

NEBRASKA. UNIVERSITY.

How to feed for beef, milk mutton, Poultry and Pork with chapteron the horse. More than 400 pages. Beautifully Illustrated with portrait;;, of typical animals of each class. Price U.50. Given with oneyear s subscription to The Kansas Farmer for only U. Address,

KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka, Kansas
DO IT NOW.

Booklet on
The Southwest . limited

Before planning your next trip East it would
be worth your while to look through the book
letdescribingThe Southwest Limited, the Train
of Trains from Kansas City to Chicago, via the

Chicago, Milwaukee .. St� Pllul
Railway

It will be sent (ree to those interested. A postal
to the undersigned will bring it by return mail.
The Southwest Limited leaves Union Station
Kansas City, 5.55 p.m.; Grand Ave., 6.07 p.m:,

Arrives Union Station, Chicago, 8.20 a. m.

The Southwest Limited took first place in its
first year-and holds It.

8. L.COBB
80uthweatern Paaaen.er A.ent

Tloketa. 907 Main 8treet
KAN8A.OITY

A magnificent steel engraving of
Hagerman Pass. the most famous·
mountain pass In Colorado, has been
Issued by the Colorado Midland Rail
way. This engraving Is 26 by 40 Inches
and suitable for framing. It will be
sent to any address on receipt of 15
cents In stamps by Morell Law, travel
Ing passenger agent, 566 Sheldley Bldg"Kansas City, Mo., or C. H. Speers, G.
P. A., Denver, Colo.

FOR SALE 1�.��b��g:-:rg:�:��a�I��:��i��:��� .

white kerose,ne of high-grade. All antl-truBt Independent, products by barrel or carload.

W. F. RIGHTMIRE� 216 The Drive, Topeka, Kansls



Weekl7 Weather Bulletta.

Follo�lng 1ft the weekly weather

bullettn for the Kansas Weather Ser

vlco. tor' the week ending April 16,

.1906, prepared by T. B. Jennings, sta

. tfon director:

CLIMATOLOGICAL DATA FOR THE WEEK.
,

TempeJ'Bture. Preclpltat'n:

f i�r Ii 1�-"
5: = 0= 0=

a � �;: [�
WES'l'ERN DIVISION.

Dodge City.. . ,.86 31 56 +4
Dresden. .

85 27 52

Lakin. .
: 87 34 58

Wakeeney. .
87 30 56

Walla�",·. ..
84 22 52

MIDDLE DIVISION.

Concordia. .
83 35 54 +1

r.llllnwood. •
" .. 85 34 59

811sworth. . .. 87 33 56

Hacksvtlle. . " .87 31 58 ...

Hedlclne Lod 91 38 62

Wlohlta. .
" .86 37 59 +2

.

EASTERN DIVISION.

Emporia. . ." 84 35 68 1.29

.Frankfort. . .. " S6 35 58 1.72

lola. . " .. " " .84 39 60 0.09

Independence.. " .. 86 �o 62
+"7'

0.19 ." ..

Kansas City. .
83 39 69 0,66 -.09

Pittsburg. •
89 . 3D 62 0.89 .....

Topeka. . " .. " 86 38 68 +3 0.88 +32
GENERAL CONDITIONS.

Typical spring weather prevailed during the

past week. Warm days prevailed most of

the week, the warmest occurring on the 10th,

In the southern counties west of Woodson,

Wilson, and Hontgomery Counties, and on

0.53
0.16
0.40
0.36
0.04

+.19

0.69
0.37
0.98
0.00
1.30
1.21

TlIE KANSAS FARMEll

11th. Licht frost was observed Sunday morn-

I... '.\ .

Shawnee.-The week has been warm, with

rain on two days, but ended wIth falling tem

peratul'e. The warmeBt day was Wednesday

and th.. coolest was Saturday. Blue-grass Is

green and shade trees are becoming' green.
'

Woodson -The week was generally clear

with the ;"axlmum -temperature reaching 85�

on the 12th. Friday WILS cool and cloud)' wltli

a light rain.
Wyanc.loUe.-Vl·arm, pleasant weather the

first of the week, with the latter part stormy

Rnd cold. Soveral thunderatorms ocourred on

the night of the 12th.
•

.'

MIDDLE DIVISION.

.

Barber.-The weather was ve!'>' pleasant un

til towardB the close when It became cold.

Heavy 'ra:th fell on the 12th,

Barton.-The highest temperature waB 86· on

the 10th and the lowest 34· on the 14th. High

winds occurred on the ,11th, 12th, and 13th. On

the 12th five tornadoes were aeen. Some did

some damage. There was a sUght frost on

the 14th.
Butler.-The highest temperature was 86· on

the lOth, and the lowest, 37· on the 13th.

Heavy rainfall .oceurred on the 12th. The week

was mostly clear.
Clay.-The IIrst of the week, and, the last

two days, were olear. Rain fell on the 12th,

13th, and 14th, being heavy on the 12th. The

highest temperature waB 86· on the 11th, and

the lowest, 35· on the Inh.
Cloud.-The IIrst of the week was partly

cloudy, the middle part, cloudy and rainy,

and the last part was clear. Rain fell on the

12th and 13th. The temperature was about

normal for the week, reaching 83° on the 11th

and failing to 35° on the momlng of -the 14th.

ElIIs,-The IIrst of the week was clear.

Showers and thunderstorms occurred on" th"

12th. On the 13th. It tumed decidedly colder

with northwest winds. A frost was observed

on the 14th with a temperature of 30°. Tho

week ended clear.

".

RAINFALL FOR WEEK BNDINO APRIL ••, .906.
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SCALE IN
INCHES:

the 11th ovel' tile rest of the State, the max

Imum temperature ranclng from 79° at Hor

ton In Brown County to 91" at Hedlolno

Lodgo In Barber County. Following the warm

wave thunderstorms were general over the

State on the 12th and night of 12-13th, hail

storms occurred In many counties, and tor

nadoes In Barton, Ellsworth, and Cherokee

Counties. The 18th and 14th were cool days.

Some froste occurred In northem counties on

the momlng of the 9th, and a general frost

In the north portion ot the State on the night

of the 14-16th. Lawns are green and shade

Itrees are beginning to show green.

CONDITIONS IN DETAIL.

EASTERN DIVISION.

AlIen.-Honday and Tuesday were clear and

pleasant but were followed by rainy, dis

agreeable weather on Thursday and Friday.

Saturday was clear and cool. Frost was ob

served on Saturday with a minimum temper-

a��o��o:':::'Cloari pl�Rsl\nt weather the IIrst

of the week was followed by cloudy, show

ery weather and Ii fall In temperature, the

thermometer reaching 33· on the 14th.

Bourbon.-The IIrst three days were warm

and sunny, but this was followed by show

ery weather, and on the 14th there was a very

noticeable drop In temperature.
Brown.-Two clear days were followed by

a heavy rain on tht' 12th, when 1.60 Inohes of

water fell. The week closed cool.

Chaae.-A maximum ,temperature of 84° was

reached on the 11th. but on the 12th cloudy,

showery weather prevailed, followed by fail

Ing temperature.
Cherokee.-Hlgh tt!mperatures and plenty of

,sunehlne prevailed the first of the week. On

the aftemoon of '. the 12th a small tomado

"occurred demolishing a house and doing some'

other damage. This was followed by much

cooler weather the last of the week.

Cotroy.-The week was mostly clear wIth

the warment weather the first part. There

was rain on the 12th.
Crawford.-The· rapidly rising temperature

of the first of the week terminated In thun

derstorms on the evening of the 12th, on

'which date 0,89 of an Inch of rain fell.

Grenola.-The first of the week experienced

summer weather. but this was followed by

cold, rainy. and disagreeable weather.

Greenwood.-The first of the week' was fine

weather. On the 12th, 0.98 of an Inoh of rain

fell In thirty minutes.
Jetrerson.-The highest temperature was 82·

on the 11th, On the 12th' and 13th, there was

0.82 of an Inch of rainfall.

Labette,-The first of the week was warm

and clear with a maximum temperature of

86· on the 11th. Cloudy, showery weather oc

curred 011 the 12th and 13th.

Llnn.-The first two days of the week were

clear' and warm but were followed by In·

creasing cloudiness and rain on the 13th and

14th. This was followed by colder and clear

er weather.
Lyon,-Heavy rains fell on the 12th and

showers on the 13th and 14th. The rest of the

week was clear with a maximum of 8(0 on

the 11th.
Harshall.-The week has had three clenr

and four cloudy days with rain on the 12th

and 13th amounting altogether to 1.72 Inchee.

The highest temperature was 86° on the 11th.

and the lowest. 36° on the 14th.
Hontgomery.-It was warm the first of the

week. the temperature reaching 86" on the

11th. The last of the week was cool with a

light rain on the 13th.'
.

Osage.-Raln on the 12th and 13th but the

other days were talr. The highest tempera

ture was 84" on tho 12th and the ,Iow.ot wae

32° 'on the 15th.
Rlley.-Good rain'; fell on the 12th and l?th

with clear weather the balance of this week,

'rhe hhrhest temperature, Ie'. eceurrell en til.

T, trace.

EIlBworth.-The week began warm but end

ed cool, a temperature ot 33' belne reached

on the momlnc of the 14th. Heavy rain and

som.. hall fell on the 12th. A fow small tor

nadoes were seen on the 12th.
Harper.-Raln fell on the 12th. the other

d,ys were without precipitation; weather was

sprlngllke.
'

Harvey.-The IIrst of the week was warm

and pleasant and the latter part waB 0001,

There was considerable rainfall.
Jewell.'-The IIrst three days were clear and

tho next two cloudy and showery. The tem

perature fell from 83° on the 11th to 32° on

tho 13th. The week ended clear.
Klngman.-Warm weather prevailed the firat

of the week with a maximum temperature of

90· on the 10th. On the l�th 1'I11n and some

snow fell. Tho temperature fell to 32° by Sat

urda.y morning. Tho IIrst threo days were

clea.r. the middle part cloudy, and the latter

part was clear. ,

HOPherson.-The hlg',est temperature was

85· on the 12th, the lowest was 32" on the

16th. Rain foil on the 13th.
Ooborne.-The IIrst of the week was clear

and warm but rain fell on Thursday and Fri

day.
Ottawa.-The IIrst of the week was warm

a.lld clear, the last half colder with much

oloudlness during the middle part. Rain ,and

ball accompanied by high winds occuri'ed on

the 12th.
Pawnee.-The 11th and l�th were very warm

High northwest winds begnn on tho evening
of the 12th and contlnu�d through the 13th,
being accompanied by light showers and

sleet.
Pratt.-The highest temperature was 87 on

the 10th but the thermometer registered 31°

on the morning of the 14th. Rain and hall

accompanied by high wind. occurred on the

12th.
Reno.-The week opened with warm. sunny

weather but changed to cloudy and showery
on the 12th and 13th when some sleet also fell.

The highest temperature was 8(0 on th.. 10th.

Republlc.-The 10th and 11th were clear,
warm days but rain tell on the 12th and 13th

with som� hall and sleet on the 13th. 'l'he

week IInded cool and clear.
RU9sell.-Tho week opened clear nnd warm

and closed clear and cool. ',rhunderstorms oc

curred 011 the 12th and 13th. The maximum

temperature WIlR 86° on the 11th, and the mln

Im,um, 33' on the 14th.
Sallne.-Wednesday was tho warmest day of

the week with a temperature of 87°. Rain and

some hall occurred on the 12th. followed by a

stlArp fall In temperature on the 13th.
Sedgwjck.-Hlgh temperatures with no rain

prevailed the IIr.t half of the week and low
temperatures with good rains the last halt.
Hall about the size of peas fell on tho 12th.

The 10th was clear. followed by Increasing
cloudiness till the 14th when It again became

clear.
Smlth.-Two clear and three cloudy days

with good rains on the 7th and 12th. The,

highest tempernture was 84° on the 11th, and

tbe lowest was 27° on the 13th.
Statrord.-Showers fell on tho 12th, 13th. and

14th, but the rest of the week was olear.

Th" highest t.emperature wae 87° on tho 11th.
an" the lowest. 31° on the 14th.
Sumner.-The highest temperature was 89°,

�rr.h�he 10th. 1.(3 Inclres, of rain fell on the

Washlngton,·-The first of the week was

warm and pleasant with a maximum temper
,ature of 87° on the 11th. This was followed

by raln;v weatlier and low temperatures.

WESTERN DIVISION.
'

V-tur,-The fi ....t two daYB were olear, the
noxt two cloudy and the last three clear, Tbe

hlBhe.t temperature was 85° on the Titli' arid
the Inweet, 21· OB the 14th. was accompanied

.,

,
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Be' sure your tickets read OYer this Une.

InquIre ot

FARMERSI

There's Land Waiting For YOU" In

NEW ZEALAND
Th. Plradl.. 01 Ih. Paoillo;SllllInDI" SI.lm from Sin Fr.'nol_oo

THERE IS ROOM FOR THOU8ANDS OF SETTLERS

R.lc:b Soli. ,AbundanceofWater. No Droughts. No BlizZards. No Snow

bound Winters. Mild and BquableClimate. A Land of Peace and Plenty.

New Zealand'.5 WEALTH Per Head of Population I. tb. HIChest In tbeWorld.

ITS DBATH R.ATB IS THB LOWBST IN THE WOR.LD.

Ooverament land 1.5 obtainable on euy terma, perpetual I_bold or. freebold. Oovera_t

, UlIl.5taDce to newHttler.5. State loans to farmers at low rate 0' Interut._ '

NewZealand Is amagnlfloentdairying.meat-ralslnll'.lumberand
wool'lI'rowlnll'coiuitry.i:.aa,

;vear tho r.roduce of the 'armsof
New Zealand totaled a value of one bundred milliondollar••

New Zea Ilnd's butter, wooland frozenmutton fetoh theblchest
prlcealDtbeworld·a.tau.

New Zealand Rallway.5 areownedby the Oovemment. Oheapfrelll'h�andpa8senKer rates.

Government and Munlolpal ownership of publlo utilities.
Government Trl!st OMoas,

Insurance. Savlnll's Banks. eto.; Government
Sanatoria and HotMineral Water Silas.

New Zealand 1s a region ot grand and novel soenery. It Is largely visited

by American tourIsts who escape the rlll'ors of winter.
'

A land ot splendid sport. Trout-fishlnll' and Deer-sta1k1I1I1'. Thouaands of mllea of

anll'lIn" waters carrying the biggest trout In the world. •

It Is SUMMER In New Zealand when WINTBR In Amerloa. New 'Zealand's!lqJniner ..

0001 uud enjoYuble (or traveling.
Oomfortable hotels. Good Transportation. Oh'l!Bp rates.

YOU WILL F••O OUT aLL a.OUT .IEW zlEau••

by dropping a. postcard asking for Information and utoraturo to

T E DONNE Superintendent. O.""rnment Department W.llln"'on I•• '_,'lllnd
• • '0' Tou,ll' and H.alth 1I••orta.

.

. .., -,1
Mall Bto"mers from IIJ>,n FranclllCO to New Zealand EY81'7 ThreeWee. "

_
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The F. Wyatt Mfg. Co., Sal,ina_,_Kas. :�:l
----------------------------------------------------------11

,No.

---------------------------------------------------------------�----------II

,No.
,;Ja@

We Are Orowers of Pure-Bred, nedal-Wlnnlng ,57�:
uocd

Fire-Dried Seed Corn. 'cwt

Twenty-five varieties. Will send YOll one ot our new 1101 cat&loarues

and tour varieties, two white and two yellow, ot what· we consider the

best tor your section, or will send samples ot any variety you may de

sire. MANY FARMERS ARE DOUBLING TBIDIR YIELD WITH OUR

SEED. Our catalogue ot tarm, field and garden seeds will t�V you why

this Is, and, how you can do the slLme. Sent tree on applicatl.iI.

J- B.
AH�.THONG .... _ON, .b...lDalDdQ_b.. Ie,

Have been proven tbe beat by teet. No troublesome pulle)'ij,

No looee spots to settle. take water and epoll. No stakes to;drlve .

It saves 60 per cent ol the labor on tho stack.
No trou"le ",Ith wlnde,

It can place hay In any spot on a rick of No tlme:I..Lmoving.

any length.
Noupa_lI'.

It builds a rick 00 feet high. No bother with loog

It Is valuable In retopplng. ropes.

It Is a good wagon loader. It haa only 18 foot of rope,

Team ,only travels twill!! as far aa the"load I. rallk:d,

The load can be carried and dumped at" allY point of

elevation. It I. a creat labor II&vor.

We also manufacture twq:��rn. of

Sweep Ra,kes
We Ship Reeponilible Parties

on Trial--

Give ue a Chance to do 110 by letJlnc u.

lrooW' your w�,ts.

--------- YOUItS FOIt A SOUAItIE DEAL
---------
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CALIFORNIA
AND RETURN

San Francisco or Los Angeles. Tickets en

sale April 25th to May 6th, 1906.

$50.00
FOR THE ROUND TRIP

'1'0 A.('commodate delegates

and others to !\Ieeting ot the MYlltic

Shrine this remarkably low round trip

rate to Los .\ngo)es hus been granted by the

UNION PACIFIC
SHORT I,INE FAST TRAINS NO DELAYS

"I
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by a "lIlIn. troMt. Rain fell on the 11th an4
13th. '

'

,

'

F'otd.-=The temperature l'fIacbed 86' on TUes-,

duy �d"Wednes4ay when tbere was plenty of

sunsblne," Thursday and Friday were sbowery
and '':loillly, followed by falllq temperature.

'rhe "I(lwest temperature was 81' on tbe lttb.

Gra.y.-A temperature of 84· was reclstered
on tbe, 10th and 11th. Tbe �th WII,S partly
cloudy with thunderstorms In tbe nlcbt. This

w!\iI '.ucceeded by b�b nortbwest winds and

snowfturrllaS on tbe 18th. By the morning of
'

the Uth tbe temperature was 29'.
Hamllton.-Tbe ,temperature gradually fell

from' 81· on the lotb to 83' on tbe morning of

tha, 14th. Light sbowers and cloudy weatber

prevallejl on the 12tb, but tbe rest of tbe week

was mostly clear.
.

,

HodgmlLll.-The blghest temperature was 89·

on tbo 10th allIS 11tb. There waH a hard freeze

on Saturday morillng. 'Over an Incb of rain

lell on the l£tb and 13th, but the rest of tbe

week was clear'and pleasant.
Kearny.-Tbe flr"t of tbe week was fair and

warm,and tbe latter part was cool and oloudy.
0.40 of an Inch of rain fell on the 11tb.
Lane.-The first tbree days were warm wltb

little wind and 0001 nlgbts. The maximum

temperature was 86" on tbe 11tb. Rain reu

on the' lIItb, but tbe otber days were wltbout

precipitation. ,

Norton.-Tbe fore part of tbe week was very

warm and pleasant. Tbursday a cold rain set

In whlcb tUrned to snow and contlnll.ed till
l'rld.,. night. On Saturday tbe sky WIIJI per

fectly crear and the groun'd wu frozen quite
h'ard.
Scott.-From a maximum of 84· on tbe 11tb

the temperature fell to 26· on the mOrning of

the 14tb. Tbere was some precipitation on tbe
l�th and 13tb but non's otl tbe other dates.
1'hOmae.-Thle bas been a week of great ex

tremei cit. temperature, ranlrlnlr from 83 011 tbe
11tb to :te. on the mOrDlnlr of tbe lUb. A
]fght snow fell on tWe, 13th aD4 tb'AIre __ a

Ileavy fMat 'o'n tWe 14th. ,

Trago.-A �axlmum temparablre ,f 81' oc

curred on the 11th; this was followed by
cloudy, nAn':Y weatber land tbls In tum by a

ehan.. to cooler. The minimum temperature
oOn the morning of the 14tb waa 3()'.
Wallace.-The ,1Irst of the w.eek w.s very

rlea_t. On the 11th, 19th, and latb �b.ere
were '¥ery strong winds and sbowers tell on

the lIItb. ,On the lUb there "'.s ·a IIWlImum
,temperature of 22·, the ground was froaen and

there waa a heavy frost.D

nds,

t.

Grala .. KaIuIN Vlt,7�
Receipts ot wheat In Kansas City

:yesterday were 39 cars; Sa1urdav�s' lil
,!\I)ections were H cars. The d,eJ;l)and
was moderllote. Price» were lAI@lc J,ow
'61' and a number ot cars remalne.d un

,sold at cloee. The' sales were: No. 2

hapd, 1 car 83c, 1 car 821A1c, 1 car 8l1c,i
No. 3 -!bar.d, 1 car SOc, 6 cars 79 lAIc, II

,car!! 7,9c, 1 car ,7Sc; No•• hard, a, �ars

,77c, 2 ears 76�c, 2 cars Hc, 1 car 73'1.i�1
,4 cars 72c,; r.ejected 1 car Uc; No. l:

'red, nominally 93@96c; No.3 red, ,1 car

'Y,lPAt,c" nominally 87@1I3c; No. 4. red,
J10miQally ,73@87c.

'

Recl!1pts of corn were 46 cars; Sat

'llrday's Inspections were ,69 cars,. 'l'he
I

"deJIIlLnd was ,fair, but oi'fering,a W!lre

jarge- enough to depress ,prlc,es .about
',%c. .Early ,.sales were made at Satur
day!. low.. prJces. .The sales ,w,ere,: 'No.
:.! white, .2 cars ,47c; No.• 3 wh,lte, )lom

,Inally 46%@,47c; No. A whJte. 1 .car

46%C]: ,1 ,car .4311; ,No. :.>. .D;Ij�e4, 6 ,cars

46c, :2 cars 46%c; No. 3 ml�ed, 1 ,car

046c, nominally 45¥.a@45:r""c; No.2 yel
,low, 2 cars ,46%C, 4 car.s 4.6,c,; .N'Q.• 3 .YII,I-
,low, 1 cnr 4.6c, .2 cars ;4,5%c. '

,R-ecnlpts of oats weFe ,2U cars; Satur
,day's Inspections were 18 cars. Otrer

,1ngs were ,liberal. Prices wer� U;tl-,

,changed to lAIc lower, a,s tolJows: 'No.
2 white, 3 cars 36%c, 1 'car colOred 3.c;
,No. ::3 .whlte, ,4 cars 36c1 1 .car .34¥.ac, 1

,car color 33ci No. ,4 wh te, 1 ,car 33%c;
,No., _2 mlxea, ,nominally .331ri1@3,.�c;
,No. 3 mixed, 2 cars 33,c, nOD;lliQa'11y
"a 3 @,33%e.
Barley was quoted 42@4'c; rYe. 51>@

,57�i'Kafir-corn, 78@1I0c per ,cwt.; b,raJ.l,
�01(Jl95c per cwt.,i shorts, D6�@'.1 p,er
'cwt.; corn chop, 5S@90c per ,cWt.

KaD... CItT Live StoeJl; lIJ....�t.•
'Stock Yards, Kansas City, lIlo,:,

,j\.prU 16. 1,110,6.
':The cattle mar1l;et was .Irregul,ar "(l.st

'week, but' beet steers clo,sed wlj;);lou,t
: m.uch net change, cows and l)..elt,ers ;to
@15c lower, stockers and tee(le.rs a,

"shade higher. To-day the rUn �s :9,0,00
,head, market steady to strong. T,h_e
,beef steers last week began to ,s,hoW
'�igns ot the wind up of the winter t.asd
,lOg, more tall ends 'than usual, and lesS
toppy lots. A few droves sold at $6.,60
@6.85, but the numb",r above ,$6.25 was

"much' 'smaller than In recent weeks.

:'l'op to-day Is $6.36 In the natlv,e dlvl- I

"sion, alt,hough some fancy quaranUnes ,

: sold a,t $6.60. There Was, nothln,g to
speak 'of here last week from Colorado

'or the West, as there has every week
; for a month or more before. One. fancy
,lot of 907-pound native feeders, raised

:10 Northeastern Kansas, sold ,at $6.16,
highest price for feeders this winter,
:'and one lot of fancy-bred stockers

rl'om New Mexico, sold at ,6, 466

,Pounds.
Cattle receipts ,so far In April con

'tioue the rate of Increase over a year

.Iag-o that has been maintained ever

"sillce January, I, nearly 30 per, cent.

'No\ as many· cattle are going to the

'cuuntry, but packers are absorbing the
: sllrplus, which makes their operations
'on a scale of '40 per cent heavier than
Cat this, time last year. Of course, at
I t�lls time last year there was a scar

"clty ot beef stee�s, and the price was

I'apldly advancing, stal\dlng about $1

: Illgher than at present, to'p p�lces lal3t
�\'eek ranging on the various days trom
.&,30@6.85, against $6.15@6.'l:6 ,same

'�eek last April. Dulk of ,steers ,sell"at

.U6@6.26, good hel,fers $3.75@4.76,
"COws $3.26@4;60, cann'ers and stock

'clow� $2.25@3.25,bulls$3.16@4.26,veals
,

ower, $b@6.50, feeders $4@4.15, etock
'era �3.76@4.60, exceptions on both sides
'of these figures.

'
'

,
Hogs steadily advlJ.nced last weeik,

,and predictions favor still turther

: faBlns this week. 'The top to-day was

: •.,60, market stea,dy, bulk ,ot sales
'6,40@6.60. Farmwork Is ,occupying 0,11

: of the time ot feeders now, arid al-

though the high prices lead,some,'farm
, el'S to make sacrifices to market ,every

,thing available, receipts will probably
, CObOltinue moderate. Packers ar& not
,a e to get more than 60 per cent as

plany hogs as they want. Weights be

hOW 200 pounds held up strong as com

"ared with butcher weights which

.scOrnrnand the top, while heavies have
unk back a notch. '

' '

, Higher prices tor mutton see'ms to be

Inevitable, 'account of ,the Jlm�ll a,'all-

long
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THE KANSAS FARMER

VATTLID.

KANSAS F!RME,R.
Blita.bUahed in 1888.

p
".

FOB S.u.ic-one roan and 'wo!1!d yearIlng rett..
tered ShorthOm Datal buill. Splendid IndlvtduaIi.
O. G. Cocbran &SOnl, PlalnvDle, KanBaB.

l'nbllBhed every Thursday bJ iIle
K.aa... l!'al'lDer Co••

Topeka. "Kan_

ABERDEEN-ANGUS OATTLE and PeroberoD

horses. EltocIt for ..e. Garret Hu.,t, breeder,
Peck, SeclirwIoIt County,Kanl:

.

,

.

PURE SCOTCH BULT,B-A Butterlly, a Lcive
'Isdy and my herd bull. Cows and heifers. Prlces

right. Geo. W.Wright, Windom, Kans.
SUBSCRIPTION PRiCEI .1.00 A YEAR

Entered a� tbe Topeks, Kanau, potItollloe u aecond
olass matter. FOR SALE-Reglltered Galloway.. Bulle, cows

and heifers, Iingly or In carclots. Dean Bartlett,
St.Marys, Kanl.ADVERTISING RATES,

D1lplay.adverilllng.20 cents per line,agate (foul"
.... 1;1 lines to tbe Incb). Contlnuona orders, roD
f the paper, ,1.82 per Incb per week.
Speolal reading Dotloel, 80 cents per line.
!Special rallee ('or breeders of pure.bre4 stock.

SpecialWant Column advertllements. 10 oentl per
,Inl! of BIven words per week. Cub with the order.
Bleotroamust bave metal bale.
Objeotlonablll advertlsementa or orders from unre

liable advertllers, wben lucb II !mown to be the

cale, will not be aooepted at lany price.
To Insnre prompt publloatlon of an'advertt.ement,

.lInd oub wltb tbe order I bowever, monthly or qual"

t'6rlr payments may be arranged by partlel wbo are
wei kllown to tbe publlBbers. or wben acceptable
referenoes are given.
All new advertiling orders fnteJlded for the cur

rent .eelt ahould reach tblB o1Uce Jlot later tha.1l
1Ionday-.
Ch�g'e of copy for regum, adverUBmf!llt ebould

teach this oftlce not lII&er than I!n.tul'da,y previous
to publlcatton.
lllyery advertlBer will receive 8, copy oU)!e ;PIP!lr

fteel !luring tbe publication of the advel'tlBeDlent.

,AaGreIIS ""I oOl)lm�lcatlons to
,,, ' "

JLt,NS48F�R CQ.,
11"W__t I!I.� .yeo. •

'

'1opelqi.�

PEDIGltEED SHORTHORN BULL 8 '. ,years
old; eire lIlagenta,who coat 11,000at 8montha.Obeap.
S. J. Rentz, Leavenworth, Kane.'

, ,

CHOIOE registered Shorthorn bulls and heifers,
cbeap. H.O.Hemenway, Hope, Kans. ,

.

FOR SALE-Thuure Cruldclbank bull,Vlolat
Prince No. 146M7. Hu beeD at tbe bead of our,berd
as long as we could use him. An extra aDlmal. H.
W. lIlcAtee, Topeka, Kana. 2 mil.. w..t ot Kan_
Ave. on Slxtb .treat road.

FOR SALE-RegIstered Jersey CBItIe. Two year
ling bulls. Slr..-A. eon of Beasle Lewle, 82 11lII. but

ter 7 dayl, and .. Flnanc:lal COuns" (Importedl;
granddam held leland butter record 8 years. SIre s

dam hol4.1 publlo,mllk reCOrd of 68 poundll'daIly, &n.d
hlB dam an� IflaIld winner In olaBB for two years.

,
Her fqur dams 22 to�liart COM, ani! all winners.
Bayda Polo Jersey Farm, Parsons,Kanll¥'
REGISTERED GUERNSEY -BUL�R8IMlY fM

eervlce. AI'IO pUre-bred ScotobCoUie pupplliB. Dr.

J. W.I�kIDtl, 422 AlbWW �Idg,. Kan..... ·Clty,lIlq.

HORSES AND MULES,.

FOR SALE-A good black heaVy.�Ded j�.
Price, 12150 If sold soon. Do ll:OC write but Come 'and
see hIm. 'I iIlso bave others for saUl cbeap.
Addteea Joeep� PI.lnger, BOx 14, Olmitz, KaIlI'.

'

ILLINOIS HORSE OOMPANY, D88l1loln88, Ia .•
oan'�upply 8 draft atslllonl,llI'co89h '8talUons and

40 jacks at one.half the' regular price.. Write for

bargaI'l�'
. , '.'.' , ,,,

JroR SALE OR TRADE-I have a large, black,
7-year-old Jack tbat Is a good foal-getter, whlob I

w:1Il trade for a bunoli of �tUe or sell '!or money.
AddresliH. J. Stevens, W�gton"Kani.

'.'

FOR SALE OHEAP-Flne young trotting-bred
Itallflln, by Fl!IOd Wilkes'. J ..E. Brecbblll, Detroit,
Kan!J8!l,

"
'

",
'

, '

lI'Wcmted.," IIFQr 8a1e," uFO,I' EXObaDlre/t and
.mall want or Ipaclal allvertlaemente for�hort time
Will be lnaarted 1J;l tbls colunm without dlepl&y for
10 ,Qente per 1I1;1e Of .even words or Il!8s per week.
In_I.t,Ial8 or a number 'cou�ted &II oue word. No
orderaccepte\1 for,less than tJ..00.

FOR B<\.LE CHE�P-One good red reglste�ed !
Sbo�t\lorn bull, �Ind and genUe, Addr� J,' 'E, I

W.llliams, Fafrmpunt, 'l;{ans.
-'

""
"

i
�EGISTERED HOLBTllllNS and J'ersl!y8l'f bel!t

'

milk and butter famllll!l, Youngsters at r!!Rllonable '

p�cee'. :Uu,rton & Bul'ton. TOl!ek'a, Kans.
'

;

FOR BALE-SO�e gOOd young Sllorthorn buill! ;
jll8t a year old by the 2800 pound ¥arsliall AbbotS" :

bum 3rd 185305. Cheap, breeding and Individual
'

J1iler.lt conllldeled. D. Ballantyne & BIln, Herring- ;
,wn, �aD8.

'

;

HO�TEi�,';Buli,Calve,. 6 ,lwd'io'mp��h� IIIJ1-;
good ones. H. B. Cowles, Tppek,a, K,ans; 1

FOR l\ed Polled bulls or heifel,'8 write to Otto :
Young, Utica, Kana. "

'

;
"

'FOR- SALE-H'ol8teln-Fiesian 'ililli' caive.. Ad· j
�_ H,ughes & Jon.. , Route 2; Top!!ka. Kans. ;,

RED SHORTHORN BULL tor 8a.Ie: A. O. Ralt, ;
R. R.,4"Junotlon City, Kan8. ;

,

FOR SALE - One registered dOuble-standa.d;
Polled llurham I>ull. 2 years IIld In �arch, 1006,001- :

pr dark red.' WUI Consider trade for females of the'
,lIamel'l&!IS of �tock. Address Jacob J. YOller,Ha.:
ven.....��, R. R.2.

'

GALWWAY JlULLB-4 hBll,d. 18 to 18 montl.!8

9!-d,.JIul,tallle ,for' )!er'vlc". All rj!glst!!i'8d. Addre.is
..... A. Kline, R. F. D., Teou�eb; KaI!_s.

JrORSALE-At,r8880n"ble prices. Black Impor
ted PerChl!ron stallloD8.' E. N. Woodbury. Ca'W1te r

City, Kanlt.
" ,-c, '" ,

'

l-EAVENWORTH COUNTY lJack Farm,10 h_d
III ]acks "nil jeD!l!!ts for .ll&le. CjIrson Brotbers,Pot
ter, K�nPJ.

' ,
.

� �
�

.

FOR ISALE-Regl,stereJi Frenon ifraft"and"Per
cherlln stalllons,l!lares and colts; bays, browns and
black,s,' One gray stalUbn,la years' old, 80und and

sore.' Jak,e Jlpw"III, ¥pyt, Ka�,8."
,

" ,

LOST OR STRAYED-Brown mant, weight 1,100
pounl\s, wblte spot In fpreh.a. lIarb wlre 'cut on

side, somewhat 'ewayblicli:ed: Suitable reward for

��� J. W� (lillard, 888 Hlgbland �v�:; Topeka,

"S�E.

FOR SALE-20 good 8trong 8prlng anti yearling
Berkehlre boars tbat are' jU8t 1that the farllliers
want. Prlc.. rlCht. Addretlll E. W. lIl�vtlle, Eu-
,d�ra, KIU)_.

.

- , ,

S�EDS ,o;AND,PLAN,TS.
:

NICE RE-OLEANED ALFALFA SEED FOR
SALE. Guaranteed 'pure;' f8 'per 'bushet, H. L.

Heaton, Oberll!l, Kans. '
'

'

ONE DOLLAR will buy enougb of lIlcOauley'�
wblte seed com to plant seven acres If you send to

A.'J. Nlcho!�.on,ManhtIttaD, KlU:ls.'
, ,

,(I..I;I,le ,supply In Right for the next sev
�ral w,eek·s. Run to ',day 6,O(lU, m,al'ket
10.c higher. Clipped stock will prepon
,�sr8;te ',from now' on, ,cliliped 'lambs" sell-

'

In�. ,aj. $5,2o@6.50, cl�ppedw�athers $4.76
,@,!,.20, ;wooled �a�bs $6.16@6.60, ewes

$(i@6.75, -a 'few y,earlings $6@6.26.
.:YVollled feedlrig lambs, ,66 pounds, ,sold
at $6:9,0' last" :w:eek, sprlrig lambs $9
',@H. ;1. A. :'::ICK,ART.
S,I'D�" ,f!I,t, ,JC)ae..,� �1.v.J' S�C)l!k Mark�t.
.south St. JOileph, Mo., ApI-Ii 16, '1906.'
Following' a rather weak close of the

cattle trade last week with Increased

receIpts t6-day did not have a tendency
to dev,elop any ,better .tone ,to the trade,
Local receipts ran about 800 head more

itl;lan �ast MOlld!ty, and at five leading
m,ar�ets' t.here was' an apparent In
ersafle of aQout 10.000. The trade -at

thl,s point i'ti�ed 'slow but' ste'adY on

the bulk of of(erlngs w,hlch were large
ly ot the medrum 'anti pretty good
classes of ,d,res$ed beef an:d j;lhlpplng
steel's such a,s haV:Il' Ollen selling be
tween $4.80@6.2fi.• Wllil'e trade was

slow these kinds sold at, steady
prices. There was an entire absence

of the choice kll1d such" as sold" last
week at $6.60@6.60, and these can be

quoted nominally steady. In, the light
er weights' there was a ,fall' showing
of good killing kinds such' as' sell' at

$4,6U@5, while the still cheaper kinds
'but of qualities that would attract the
feeder trade showed a little strength,
owing to the demand from the feeder

dealers. Practically all grades of she

stock. held steady, and calves were not

more than steady at the late decline.

Best v:eals sold around $6,60. Stock
cattle dealers were disappointed In the
small number that arrived, and were

'not' able to add' materially to their

holdings at prIces fully steady to

. strong. With farmers as much behind

In their work as they are, It Is not

thought that the week Is to be one of
liberal receipts, unless the weather

, ,should be against working In the fields.

Hog receipts showed 'a small Increase

,all a,round, but tlley were not suftlclent

'to Jmpalr a small demand. PriCeS were

strong to a shade higher, the average
for to-day being just' a 'cent higher
than Saturday. . The outlook for the
week seems to tavor a strong market

, but, It Is not thought -likely .that .the

tarmers will take time to market hogs
freely. Th� quality of hogs was very

.good, bulk 1301d at $6,40@6.50 with top
,at $6.62%. These prices are the high
est reached since May, 1903.
The market for sheep was talrly sup

plied but the demand was good, and

prices were generally 10c higher., Of

terlngs were all lambs that sold large
ly at $6.60@6.66 ",Ith a tour-car shlp�
,ment at ,fS"IlIP. W.AJUUOIt.

AGENTS WAl!IITED.
. ','

WANTED-A hl!stllng agent In every communi

,ty for tlie best paying preparation' ever olfered,

"G1118o Chemical Company, Wichita Kans,'
,

HELP WANTEJ).

BUGAR BEETS IN THE ARKANSAS VAL
LEY-Laborers forthlnnlng and CUltivation needed

veryshortly. 15,OOO'acres of beets are grown for the
Ainerki&n .Beet Bugar Company by farmel,'8 near

Lamar, Prowers, Lse Animas, Rocky Ford, lIlanza.
nola and Fowler. Hundreds of men and boys need"
ed for work In the beet lIelda, Farmers will pay 15'

'centa per hour for day labor, but contracts by acre

l���!�:on�d���"n:':e��:�r'W�:k�Im��,:::��,,:.;
the latter part of lIlay. For further Informallon
wtlte the American BeetSugarCompanY'at Lamar.
Colorado. �Ingle hands or families coming to the

valley about the 20th 'of lIlay will also lind prollts- ,

blework. American' Beet Sugar Company, Rocky
Ford, Colorado.' American Beet Sugar Company,
J:.amar, Colo.

'

, '

._---- ----
- -

WANTED AT ONCE-A mau to work on'the
farm by month'. Good wages to the right man. F.

'M. Gor,don, Eudora, Kans. '

FARM and ranch hands furnished free;- Western

,,Illmploy Agency, 704 KanB88 Ave., Top�a, Kana.

RE,AL ESTATE.

FOR SALE-ChOice fruit ranCh," 00 'acres near'
Elanta Fe, New Mexico; ,apple orchard, full bearing.

:l�?t=�����ie�r.�t�t':he;�� f::��::I�":"'B!��i
fr,:,,�:�:n�tata�::'J;w���T:'-day to: owner W.

1 WIJH TO DISPOSE of my farm, "Prospect,
Hill," opposite Leonardtown, contains 240 acres of

which 30 Is In timber, tlrst class dwelling, 7 rooms

and cellar, 2 tenant hOUSes, 3 large barns with 5 ton

scales, well and pump In driveway and cellar, 200

foot tool shed, hoghouse. etc, Farm Is one of the

best In county, salt waterwith oyster shore: no ma

laria or mosquitos. f7,fiOO, half cash, balance 4 Tears.

Building cost t6,OOO. G. F. Pallllt, Leonardtown, St.

Marys County, Md.

820 ACRES, 6 miles from Emporia; 8 room house,
barn 3() by 36, cattle-sbed 2n by 40; good orchard and

other fruit, 70 ')lcres cultivated; 300 acres can be
: plowed or mowed; watered by wells and creeks; one
, mile to school. PrIce 128 per acre. can give Im

mediate po.sl!Sslon. Hurley & Jennings. Emporia,
Ka'ns.

'

EXCHANGE-All kinds of properties for trade

,or excbange. Also large lIste of farms for sale. If

auy thing ofithis kind Interests you write us at

1Ilinneapolls, Florenceor Ballna, Kansas. Garrison

,& filtudelJ:alter
'

"

,

IUlclaLLA1Q1l0VI.
DI8CBIBE YOURWANTs-'�.-W-'.-.-u-bml-'''''''b-em-to

'l'a�o::.om.,.. free.. lI(u� :a.tlellt,eD, Qm•• OIJ-

DOGS AND,mRDS-For sale dogs,'bop,N�DI;
ferrets, BeI8Inm-b_, all klDds; 80 �PIl&e )1I11fo
trated CIIIItalOtJua. C. G. Lloydt, Sayre. Pa.

"

FOR SA:LEjORTRc)E-Tbe bee.tlivery1�.1n
Topeka, from 21 to '11 boarders wlll Involcie over
f2,OOO. 11,800 casb tak.. ItorWill trade for ""un,"
,.tors. III bealtb-� for aeUlng. AddrelleW. B
�ner& Co., 108 Weat 7$11st" Topeka, Kanl.

'

PRIVA1'E DEHONSTRATORS-Men andwomq
f�r IVery county In Ean_. Barna route eacb YI!IP',

=reb=, -i:�u,. Addr_ J. O. lIle.mger· Co ••

WANTED-A gOOd 1I8COnd-band grain aeparstol'.
Dr. BaFker, OblUlute, Kan_.

GOOD iPOSITIONS .. laI..men DOW open IIJ
every tltate. !li'xperienee unn-.ry If' ,,:, bli8tler.
Steady work, gcod_pay and promotion, ApplY at

�8:,��orotoolt -Tobaooo Workl, Box D 61, Dan.

SPECIAL ADVEBTISIl!IIG OPFER-8end your
pboto, any Ityle, bult, or full lIgure, alone or In
group, with 70 cents In .tampa or mon9Y order anti
receIve fifteen dainty mtnlature cabinet. photos
mounted on pretty, new Ityle folder cards, IIIse
about 8�xlllnoh.. , copied aeperalely In bnst form
from your picture. Original photo l'CCIUIICI and
copies gulU'tntee4 perfect reproduction". Don't
mIBB this special olfer. Hit of the_n. U more
tkan III wanted add'. cents for eacb additional ,pltn& ,

Cub must aooompany order. Address E. R. Gretnr,
, '1lJ1fg'" Btudlo, EmPGrJa, Kan".

1jlNSlI;oAGE O�ER-For !!ale a nearly new

Smauey outter, Belf f'lld, 10 ten ca�lty �bour
WIll lell at a �galD. Address E. W. 'Adam;
�yton, Kanl. Topeka Independent 'phone.

, WA,NTED-At once BOund young men for lire
men and brakemen on railways; hlgb wag..

' pro
motion; experience unneceasaey; Instruotloni by

, mall at yj)ur bome; bundreds ofg_posltlonl now
open.' Wrlte'Nationai RaIlway 'l'raInlng A8eocIa-
tlon, 1120 Paxton Block, Omaha,Neb. ':

"EARN FBOlIl f87.ao ,to &II high u fllIII.ao �
1l!Onth. Wanted -400 young men and Hund men
,of' good habits lei 'become brakemen and fIr.em.
Big .,.�maud In Wyoming', Nebraska, Kan_;'OOIO:
rado, and 1Il1BBOuri. In.truetlonl _t by man;
ltamp' for re� Nonhero RaIlway Oorreepon

�c:.SOb!",I;. � 1m Sky.. Block, 1IlInneap?'"
liADIJj:S - To iiii'lllebework �t their hom...

- -We
fumlab" all material and pay from 17 to ,12 weeltli,.
Ex_perl�oe unn�. Bend stam� enftlo.",
t!l�y� Co" �..k 49.1\' Jl[onrpe li!t., 0l'lliaJo tql.' ,

L,�C1lA�.

,
....b�_tlo. �otl_.

In 'the D�trlct Court of SIIawnee CouPt}'.l KAriaaa.
A. 111. C!lwl.EIB,."PlalntUr, 'vs. Flora'S. wr1gbl, ei

"I.,Defendaubll. "'''','' ':. ,.

"

Tbe State of Kan,Bu to Flora S.Wright, E. Payton
Wrlgbt, andW,W.Klllg,

'

",., " 'i

Greeting; You are each hereby notified that A.
,M'. Cowles on �ar"31, 1908, tiled her'pet(tlon'fn the
court allllv'e nam:el1' against yourselvl!II, as defen
'clanta, and ,that you must'answer said petition" by
the 17tb:d_ay of lIlay, 1008, or the same'willibe taken
'88 true, and JUdgmentwill be rendered In said action
llIi'rrlng each ofyou'frOm,any'lnterest In; and qalet
Ing the title of the plalntllf to, the real eetate describ-
ed In her petttlon, towlt:' .'" ,-, '

! Lote'4:�. and 6 on'lIloVlcar Avenue In Enlmln
ger's' BUDQlvlelon of Lots Z and 5, of, Block Bin eel
lege HIlI Addltlon'to tbe'l."Ity of Topeka, In Shawnee
<::ounty, KaoB88, according to the reoorded'piIdB'of
I8Id Addition and SubdlvlBlon. '," ,

" "i' i !, A.lIl.COWLEs.,

Stray Li.sf,
Week 'IDa.... lral't!. ••

, Elk County-I. L. Log8dOn, Cliirk.
STEER-T&l<elilup by John'Chamberlln',ln Pain

.terbOC!d tp: (P.O:Longton). Nov.l0,IlJil6j one,ired
muley Itller, 2 years old, sUt and cropoft uDder part
I�' 811,f; valued l't ,28,. :' I '

,

Cheap R.ates to

California
arid Mexico
From April 26 to May 6, Inclusive,

round trip tickets will be on sale to

Los Angeles, San Francisco and Mex
Ico City at exceptionally low rates:

'

, ., ,To- Ban Francisco
From- Los Angeles

Mexico City

II

toS,75
f01.2fj
f48.M

Chicago •

St. Louis
Kansas City ,

f62,5O
f07.5O
f60,OO

Through Pullman sleepers daily trom

St. Louis, and, Kansas City to the City
of Mexico.

Through tourist sleepers from St.

r';ouls' to" San: F,ranclsco on Tuesday of

each 'weelt. YoU: step Into the cars at

St. bouls and do not leave them until

you reach' Mexico City or Ban- Fran
cisco.

If fou're thinking of going to either
,California or MexlcQ write for copies of
"California" and "Sights and Scenes In
lIlexlco," Th\!tre free, address

W. S. ST. GEORGE

GeDeral PasseDger' ApDt
MO WaID�rI�ht BuUdlDlf. St. Loa... Mo.
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RJDAL ESTATE.

THE KANSAS FARMER

IUDAL ESTATE.
IUDAL ESTATE.

WE CIYE YOU TEN YEARS' TIME
III whlah to ,., b ,

Farm and Rancb laid In lanaas, lebraska 'ami' Colorado
AlI:rou De8d to mate the land l::rlor fUel! Bud '&110 mata

��r:r�{lit=l�e�:t for lUa. ,"Lew Plt_
, TH. UNION PACIFIU LAND 00.,

......_. 1'. o.u.u, .e.......

RICA., ESTATE.

AP1U'L n, tllll!;.

Money to Loan
��O'n Re'al Estate��

Semi-annual, or annual Intet:est, five, seven, or ten years time,

with privilege of payments at any Interest period.

No Delay In Furnishing Monsy

Merriam Mortgage C()mpany
Columbian Bldg., Topeka, Kansas

WHEAT FARMS ON EASY TERMS,
Sharman
==========================IN==========================

County, Kansas
At from t5 to $15 per acre. One crop will pa.y for the fa.rm. Health

ful climate, splendid schools, railways close at hand, good neighbors.
Soil is black loam, good depth, no sand, very productive. 1905 Wheat

crop averaged 25 bushels to the acre. Writ6 me at once, as these farms
will not last IOJ,lg at the pro98nt prices. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

Albert E. K.ln.g, McPh.er.on., K...n....

$8,000
Net

A
,Income Every Year On

QUARTER SECTIO.
Of Irrigated Lan� II the Arkansas Yalll, of Colarad. and Kansas

You can tlll as larse an acreage under Irrlgatlon as without. The Idea that

an Irrigated farm has to be only a small garden patch, Is an exploded theory.

You can make a; good llvlng on a small Irrigated farm and you can not on the

other kind, but you can also manage a large Irrigated farm with marvelous

ease and profit. Send for detailed Information to

P. C Reilly, 824 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kansas

820 ACRES level wbeat land, fivemllee of Plaine,

Heade County, Kane; 820 cultivated, 180 wheat, 85

barley, bouee, barn, granary, tool shed, well,
wind

mill, orcbard� corrale. Price f4OOO. Half caeh, haI

ance 7 per cent, your Ume. 480 acree fenced, 180

wheat lend, 26 harley, eprlng, tank, croM-fenced,
prlce,2600. Half caeh, ha1aDce 7 per cent, your time.

Th_ five quarters Join and will be 80Id togetber,

or separately. E. H. Boyer, Heade, Kane.

FOR BALE.-B2D_ Ill' Kiowa Vo., 80 In wbeat,
wbleb loeewltb tbe place. SIx mllee from county

Beat. Price, ",100. O. W. Phllllpe, GreenBblUl, KB.

HO-ACRE FABH-Oloee to i004 town, very good

bUlldlnl1llwltb growing croJIII,at,17 per acre. other

bargain8 n Improved farms wltb croJIII. HINOurl

farms for sale. California lend for lI&Ie. Weetern

Kan_ lend at IUO to f20 per acre. Write or .eome

an4_ what I bave In tbe way of barlaln8 In city
property. J. Balnum, ArllnltOn, KanB.

FOR SALE-Improved farms, .t' prlcee from 124
'to Il1O per acre. Write, 8taUni exactly wbat you

want, and wewill eend deecriptlon. Tbe
Nordstrom

Heuated Beatty Co;,Olay Ceater, KanB.

, KANSAST.AND8-I bave a enoree lot of well-Im

proved farms In Marlon County" varylnl from f20
to Il1O per acre. AI80 larIe IIsta ofWestern Kanaaa

lendll. For full partloulars, addre88 A. S. Quisen

berry, Marlon, KanB.

A 820 AcRE FARH wltbln two miles of good
town. Good new bouee, barD, stables, all bottom

land, tbe beat of alfalfa lend, two _Ian wellB, one

atbouleand onaat barD;good orcbard, lood for an.,.
Illnd ot crop; a1.ood f1lb pond near tbe bouaewltb

pleety 01 fllb. ',BaInum, ArllnltOn, Kans.

FOR SALE-Tha Dean Bartlett ranch, consillting
of 8,200 aerea on the New Topeka andNortbwestern

railway. Near tbe town of Emmet, Pottawatomle

County. Will sell all or a part. A,ddr_ Dean Bart

lett, St, Harye, Kans. '

FOR SALE-Dairy Farm In Loudoun County,

Virginia. Between tbree and four bundred acree.

LeeiI than one and one-balf bours' ride from Waeb

InltOn; Good railroad facilities. Outbuildings com

plete In every reepect and In flrst-cle88 condition.

Good fencing. Large ello, filled for winter. Two

dwellings on place for manager, etc. Goodwatering
facilltlee with large etorage tank. Exellent berd of

cattle and
- well-equlpped dairy. Good lend and

wbole farm can be cultivated. Excellent oppor

tunity to purchaee flrst-c1a88 well-equlpped dairy
farm. H. V. Richards, land. IndU8trlal Agent,
WaehlnltOn, D. O.

FIFTY farms In Southern Kanaaa, from '16 to flO

per acre; can eult you In gralnl8tock,or fruIt
farme.

I have farme In 'Oklaboma, M aeourl, and Arkaneae

for sal. or exchange. U you want city property, I
have It. Writeme. I can fix you out. Wm.Green,

P. O. Box 986,Wlcblta, Kana..

LAND FORSALE
In western part of tbe great wheat State. H. V.

Gilbert,Wallace,Kans.

FINE STOOK FARH FORSALE-640 acree one

half In culltlvatlon, balence In pasture, mOltly eeed

'ed to Kentucky blue-graee, well watered, about 40

acree,ln alfalfa, all fenced and croae fenced, beautiful
lawn wltb ebade, large elgbt-room bouse, commo·
dlous barDe for etock and bay, fuel, poultrY,land Ice

housee and other ontbulldlngs, feed yards, corrale,
atock ebeds, one tenant bouee; convenient to churcb

and scbool, on Rural route; I� mllee from atatlon

on double track railway, 12 miles eaet of Topeka,the
State capital, 54 mllee west of Kanaaa Olty In tbe .

midst of a aplendld farming country. It Ie ,now
occupied by the owner, wbo ba8 lived there for

more than tblrty years. Price ta7.60 p� acre. Eaey
terms. Addreea WILBON. NEI8WANGER, 116

W. 6th St., Topeka, Kane.

180 ACRES-ALLBROKEN-A goodwheat farm.
100 acree In wheat, � of which �oeewlt'k8lace; haI-
an�����ln,rI�t;:�rg\liD-1:II::' trom town;
100 acree In CUltivation, balence In paeture. Price

,12.60 pel' acre If 80Id BOOn.

KRAIUER &; GOLD, Plainville, Kaaaa••

FOR SALE-A good farm of 8211 acree In Ander·

80n County,Kanaaa, main line Mleeourl Pacilic
RaIl

way, R. F. D .. near to 8chool and church. American

community, good huprovements; ,� per acre. A

bargain. Addrees 0, J. Prentlce,l56Wabash Ave.,

Chicago.
'

FOR SALE Farms-Bargains; 600 farme,
stock ranchee. Kan8a8 or

MI880Url. Before you buy, sell or exchange, write

for my free lIeta. F. H. Humphrey, Fort Scott, Ke.

II'OR SA.LID. '

840-acre ranch, 4 mllea from Stock

ton, Kans.': blg_bargain of 820 acres at

U per acre. Write
STEVENS., RUBY. StoeidoDt�

Mention Kansas Farmer.

A CORN Al!fD ALII'ALII'A II'A.B.IL

FOR SALE - One of tbe rleheet Improved farml
on Prairie Dog Creell. Soil II b1ack loam that

�l���l�rr :::n�atoea:, ���e:.� ;=:
aDd Umber,16_ In alfalfa, balence corn IaDd.

Good bOI1l8 and barD and other tarm bulldlnp. Qn

_aDS ot.cbaDlla of bwdD_ the owner deelrsa to

...._a. A.d�

.. III. ......W� Kalla.

640 acree, half In cUltivation, 160 acree In wheat

half to buyer, 160 acre eprlng crop, one-fourth to
buyer, well, mill-tank, grove; ,11 per acre; all

amooth, beet of 8011, Iimllee to market.

Oakley Land and Investment Co.,
O.ldey"K_a

•

Stand Up for Osboma County
In the areat Solomon River Valle:r, the rlohest section of the North

west. The best all-purpose oounty In the State. The home of Alfalfa, the
ldne of all trras8e11. where land valuea are alwa,.. Increaslne; where prices
now are very low. The most produotlve soil the .un ever .hown UpOll,
Ideal ollmate. abundanoe of pure water and timber. Prloes UO. '1�'1I0, ,211
and 'Iii per acre. These prices will dou!)le Insld. of two:reara. write me
for full partloulars and list of farmL

'

A.. L. BROWN. (tile ... ".0 '_1Ia OII"...e Clo_tJ' lea..).
0.110.....�

W. do not deal In' atre..e Western lands; hot air. hot winds. And' ....
brush and blue .k7. but handle OIIborne'Count:r lands. u:01ualvel:r. That'.
wbat ..u..

-

our bualneu �w.
Mention Ka.nau PanD.r wben :rou wrI�..

FOR8ALIC
Farm 2,180 acree, 670 acres In wheat. 1,800 can be

�:r:.ta:a����.I;����?==b':t�W:

NO&TON COUNTY LAND
We handle Norton County Lande, where alfalfa

corn and wbeat Is raleed encceeafully. Norton Coun

ty lIee In the middle weet, wbere we do not have

cfroutba or botwinds. Writeme for full JlI'rtlculars
,

J. W. DreaMier, C1aytoD, Kaaa...

If you are Intereeted In secur

Ing a home In the BANNER al
falfa and corn county In Kan8a8
write for new land list. '

Morris Ie Woolsey
Randall, • • KaMa

Jewell
County
I F YO U
WANT A :U:O�:E

Write HAYES, "The La.d .a.,"

Drawer K, Alme.a, Ka••

KANSAS LAND FOR SALE
,140 acre. of ftne wheat land, price

UO fer acre, U,800 cash, balance In
.mal :rearly payments, • _lIer cent In
tereat. NI..ette B_.. laIIIIIIo Kaa-.

-

HOBBS" DBTWILER
.smltb Ceater, K_.

We handle Smltb County Lands, located In the

beet corn county In Kanaaa. Write us for full par
tlculers and complete lend lIat.

180 AC&IC BARGAIN
180 acree, four mllee from ,Centralia, Kansas, 1211

acree In cultivation, 16 acree paeture, 24 acree mea

dOW. 80me fenced hog tight, good houee, good barn,

fl,OOd peach
and apple orchard. A line home. Price,

,IiOO; Incumbrance, ,2,600 at 6 per cent. Land laye
ne. Address
KNIGHT&;'SPICKELMIER,Ceatralla,Kaa.

Pblllips Count, and Wastern Kansas
280 acree fine level land, fair Improvements, 2

mllee gOOd Pblllipa COUBty town,worth f35 acre; ml;;
price f25. 180 acree with 110 acree fine farm land, 'lu

, acre. 180 acreeWeetern Kanaae fine alfalfa land, ,6
acre. About 70 other good tract8ln Western Kan-

8a8 at U to'fI acre. W. B. Gaumer Realty Co" Phil-
lipsburg, Kane.

'

Why Do So Many Men

••••••••Toil For Others•••••••
H e I pin g enlarge tbelr bank accounts,

wben eacb and every man, can become a lend ow
ner by correepondlng with H. P. Flbgerald, who
will eell you land for f6 all acre, whlcb will produce
30 bU8hele of wheat and 40 bU8hels of corn per acre.
One crop paye for the land. Don't walt. Write to

day to H. �. Flbgerald, Jameetown, Kan8.

CASH if::::J�cm'�
We can eell It for you, no
matter where It Is or what

,

' It Ie worth. If you deelre a
, , I quick sale send us deecrlp

tion and price. If you want
to buy any kind of property

anywbere IIt>nd for onrmontbly. It Is free and con
talne a lIet of deelrable propertlee In all parte of the
country. CHARLES A. WILSON, REAL ES

TATEDEALER, 415 Kan8a8 Avenue, Topeka, K

Sheridan County Land
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR LANDI'

DO YOU WANT A HOME'

In the great wheat and corn belt of Kaneae,
where land sells from '10.00 to ,25.00 per acre.

IflY{ :,����f��fo::;:;mptly anewered
Write ua.

TRIMBLE'" TRI,MBLI:, 8elden. Kana.
-

FAIIMS WANTE'D
We bave a large number of caeb custOmers In

hand whO wish to buy well Improved, productive
farms In choiceagrlculturallocalltlee, If you want to

eell eend ue description and price. Througn our

eystem you deal personallywith buyers that we eend

you. Beat eetate men nsed not answer. Addreae

Oontlnental Commercial Agency, AndruB Bldg.,
Klnneapolla, Minn •

Gettln.glWh.at You Wan.t
W. all want a pleasant and prosperous bome. ThIll w. bav. read:r for

:rou. We are subdlvldlnc and ••llIng the aplendld Lo. MoUno. Ranob, of

40,000 aores In tbe famous Saoramento Valle:r of California.
We have every oomblnatlon to Inaur. you .uoo.... Soil Ia .IIlOOth and

rlohest sedlmentar:r deposit. Climate so mild eyery mODth oan be 1IHc1 for

plantine and 1rI'0wine cropa and fruita.
.

Water shortace unknown. a dry season unknown.

All who see our landa are enthu.ed. Co... and look oyer our oroP. 1rU'

den and fruit land., You w111100ate with u. If :rou do.
Send for our booklet. Writ. for partloular.. It will pa.,. .,.ou. Addr'"

LOS MOLINOS LAND CO•• LOS MOLINOS, TEHAMA CO., CALIFORNIA.
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Pruent safest and best opportun'ltles
for Investment. Our paper tells all
about resources, farming, tI..b«lr, min
eral land.. Copy free.

OZARK (lO'UNTBY,

auW"'�.t. st. Loul.

Looking for Land?, ,
Come to Downs, Kans., a thriVing Watch Tacoma Grow,

city of 1600 people, 200 miles west of P 900
Atchison, division point on the Missouri

opulatloD, 1 , 3","14

Pacific railway, In the celebrated Solo- PopulatloD, 1906, S:i,OOO

mon Valley, In Osborne County, where Leading Indnetrlal center of Pacilic NorthlVc,t,

we raise corn wheat alfalfa, and other Five additional tranecontlnental rallroade bulldlllg

cereals successfully.' Get our list and to Tacoma. Chief dletrlbutlng pOint for leadlll�
THE DO�""S BID .... '""" CO products of,Waehlngton; wheat, lumber, coal. Sell ..

map. ....., .-a.o '..... etampe for deecrlptlve literature to 8ecretlll'"
Do , KaaaaII. Chamber of Commerce aDd Board of Trade,

------------------------------------ Tacoma, W....la.toa.

So..e Special lI'ar.. and City Bar.alns,

Norton County
Alfalfa and Corn Farms

We eell Norton County Jands wbere wheat, corn

and alfalfa grow In abundance. Write ue for lIet of

farms and full particulars.

LOWE Ie BOWERS,
Almena,

,

Kansas

��!!�e�I!�x�I����xle�!.�p�
acre. 8211 acree, '2,600. A well Improved 800 acre

tract, three mllee from town, perfect land, f15 per
acre. Thousande of acres of northwestern Kansae

land for sale at ,8 to ,15 per acre. Write for statis

tics showing the products of the County In the paet
years and our price list.

Sheridan County Land Co.
Hoxie. Kanaaa

-------------------

Rooks County Land
Where Wheat, Corn and Alfalfa grow
to perfection. 87 ,600 aores flne fa.rm

land for sale. For list and county maps
address C. H. DEWlDY, Stoeirtoa, Kaa••

(R. R. tare refunded If you buy of me.)
Mention Kansas lI'ar..er.

-------------------------------------

Hurley & Jennings'
Land Bargains
For Sale--40 acres Improved orchard,

4-room house and stable, 8 miles from

College of Emporia, for U,200, on terms
If sold at onoe.

DlJRLEY ., .JIIINlIrINGS.
IDmporia, K·••a.

-------------------------------------

GEO. M. NOBLE & CO.

ICIEIZIE LIID .ID
1II16RITI01 IIEIOY

Wante an agent to represent them In every cIJunty
In Eaetern KansaB and Eaetern Nebraska to Bollclt

buyers for Thomas and Rawllne County Lands. We
own and control large tracts of the choicest laUd

and prefer to deal through agenle. It Is not nec
eesary for a man to he engaged lu Real Estate
Buelness to act ae an a<lent. A Buccessful farmel'

�k�d�he�:r�:g::;.ttte�rl�gM'::'z\�lll!��U���;i
Imml.ra�oa A.eDcy, Colb,. KaDa.
---------------------------------

Holton Real Estate
and Loan Co.

Holto.. K••••••
Make a specialty of Texas ranch and

farm lands. Western Kansas lands In

any quantity. Send for desorlpUve
llsts.

The Wonderful Ozarks

�---------.----�

PRESIDEIT ROOSEVELT SAYS:
-rIlen -7 .. .o_e .,laee ..

til. "...1...... to Papt so_II,
••t I ._'t bo" "._ It "."
Be.t �_. ellDlate ..

tile 11..U. stat_. lI'ell'tlle IIOU

...........a17 ..... _. yule.

......._.

.... .. � ..e17 w..tnte.
If ,.,... fINe lIIooklet _ tIIIII "'•••

.... ...... ef tile 11...-

.tat..

C�I.blf If CI••IRI. EllnH, 'Ilk.


